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CLAIMS HE FLED
TO PROTECT WIFE

BETRAYER
By Amazing Tale of Flight

From Wife's Childhood Se-
ducer, J. W. Lindsey Se-
cures Freedom in Athens.

HAD BEEN EXTRADITED
FROM ALBERTA, CANADA

Mrs. Lindsey Feared Power a
Wronged Her When a Girl.
Declares Husband in Ad-
dress to Jury.

Athens, Ga , October 26—(Special )--
Claiming that his wife, ruined while a
mere child r y her brother-in-law, still
feared the power of her alleged oe-
ducor, and that he, as her husband, nad
more than once been foiced to give up
a good position and flee upon receiving
news that her Nemesis was again on
her trail, J W Lindsey, alias J C.
Moore, ai rested rn Canada and brought
back nere under requisition on a charge
of larceny after trust, crnvinced a Jury
of his Innocence and was declared not
guilty shoitly a f t t r midnight thib
morning

The trial just completed, involving
international questions or law, piose-
cuted by one of the largest life insur-
ance companies In the world and fea-
tured by the defendant's amazing tale
of mjstery and peisecutlon, makes one
of the most remarkable chapters in the
court annals, of Clarke county

As the verdict was given there was a
murmur of approval, and spectators *nd
jurors grasped Lmdsey's hand and as-
sured him of tlieir high esteem

•Suddenly Lett Athena.
In explanation ot why he had sud-

denly denarted" l iom Athens with IMS
•wife last Apul, gi\ ing up a vei y profit-
able insuiai .^e position h^ro and leav-
ing behind va i iou« business obligations,
fu rn i tu re ami i i ( v- uito'nobile Lind-
en^' depended on his biie statement

He said that whei- in Denver more
than t-n o v ears ago he met the young
•woman ulio a f t e r n. bi lef oouitship,
became his \vife He saul that aftei a
happy l ife of some months his wif*>
anxious \ \ i thout apparent cause n n < t
distraught o\ ei some hidden mattei.
confessed to him that w h e n she was 11
years old, living with a mairiecl sister
the sister's husband, a man named
Beasloy, had wronged her, that he hid
had her under his control through fei
for seveial years, and that repeatedly
he had forced her to submit to him.
that she finally, to escai e him, ran
away and became a nurse, employed
by a doctor in Denver that in his em-
ploy she w as treated shamefully V>y
her employer, being once chloroformed,
that she could not keep this haunting
secret longer

Moore, or Linsev, as he was then
known, declaied that the shook da^ed
and numbed him, and he at first de
cided to leave the wife who had con-
fessed to him the horrible secret l i fe
of terroi she had led He first de-
manded to meet the two men face to

I - face and have her aharge them with
\f the wrongs He called Beasloy, he de-
*• claies, to his offico, and when Beasley

rather boldlv admitted her statement,
Moore threw a pistol in his face and
TV as about to execute the fierce threat
t> take his life in vengeance, wihen
the second thought came of the pub-
liciti, the trial, the trouble—and he
d< termined Utpon another course He
called the doctor and faced him with
the charge—and then declined for the
same reason to end the pihvsician's life
It was said that the two men gave
hirr $1,000 with which to build a house
lor his wife on a tract of land she
o%vned near Denver. He built the
house, he claims, and had secured fur-
niture for it—purposing to pri vide for
the wife and leave her.

But his love and her patent sincerity.
Udell t> and absolutely irreproachable
corduct tugged at him—and he decided
to flep with iher to a new section of
the country, and there to change his
name and hers and outgrow the past
He went to Gulfport, Miss , according
to his statement, and organized a cof-
fee impoit ing- companj, which in a
short time prospered phenomenally.
Letters the past week from his asso-
ciate In that enterprise testify to the
place he won In tihe confidence of the
People there.

He Leaves Gnlfport.
Suddenly he left Gulfpo^t—leaving

a few debts unpaid, and providing for
their pavment with more than ample
amounts in available shape. He saj b
tbat a Better from Beasley, who had
after months' search located him even
under the new name of J C Moore,
cavsed his flight. The conterts of tihat
letter are not made public, Lut there
•was enough to drive him from a good
business and away from that state

He came to Athens and went to
work as special agent for the com-
pany which he had represented in Den-
T ei as Lindsey He wrote business,
the total premiums of which are vari-
ouslj estimated trc-m $40,000 to $70,000
One day he recei\ed another letter
from Beasle>—a letter, he declares,
T\hich threatened all ill; a letter ac-
cusing Moore of grievously wronging
Beasley—Mis. Beasley, it was said,
hiving left her husband after the Den-
Te i affair All that this secoi.d lettet
contained will never be known. But
Moore immediately began to make
Pieparations for flight He left notes
» i d pioperty to cover whatever might
come up, wrote directions to his part-
ner \\hile on- the way wes.; carried
his wife and babe to her parents at
EHnve r , and planned to return to Ath-
t r s to wind up his business here per-
sonallj But, it Is said, there she beg-
ged him to lemain—and he decided to
1>egm all over again in Canada, where
Opportunities beckoned, and -where re-
taking his old name his baby boy might
gicw up with the new country and
ne\er know of the restlessn-jss which
was the part of the parent» for the«

>l hrst years of their union.
He went to Alberta, and near Cal-

gary bought a 150-acre farm. Feeling
that his partner in Georgia would
a» range whate\ei settlements might he
ntcessarsr—confident, as he said, that

WILSON
HERE 20
ON WAYTO MOBILE

His Strict Observance of Sun
day Prevents the Presiden
From Making Speeches in
Georgia Cities.

WARM WELCOME GIVEN

TO SECRETARY DANIELS

Big Party From Mobile Come
to Atlanta to Escort Presi-
dent to Alabama City fo
Commercial Congress.

Continued on Page Nine.

All the Intoxicating glory of the
highest honor a nation can pav a man
an-J all the responsibilities of deciding
the most momentous problems of Inter-
national relationships, have not caused
President Woodrow Wilson to forg-et
for one fleeting moment his old-
fashioned sout/hern "raisin*' and strict
Presbyterian observance of the Sab-
bath day'

This trait of the^ schoolmaster-
president was demonstrated in most
impressive manner by the oideal to
which he was put on his Sunday trip
through Georgia, en route to the
Scutheon Commercial congress at Mo-
bile, for it could hardly be called less
than an ordeal

Wit/h Mexican affairs involving the
pclicy of the United States in the most
critical condition since the beginning
of his administration, and wi th the
woi Id "lamorirg' at the dooi of his
pi ixate car for some inkling of what
course he -v. ill pursue, the president
quietly declined to talk busiress

Declines to Make Speech.
Passing for the first time since his

election to the presldencj through his
na t ive southland, where at every town
ana hamlet he was greeted b> a sea
of faces calling for ever so short a
speech, the president on all occasions
smilinglj declined to talk

At Charlotte, at Spartanburg and
Atlanta alwa>s his one act was to
raise a geiitli repro\ ing hand to his
luends and say

' Anj da.- but this J will speak to
J ou '

The piesident spent most ot his daj
on the tiain in leading and resting,
tumms to Dr Qrayson, his private
phjsieian, occasionally to relate some
incident of his days In the south,
through which tihey were passing, or
going- to the rear plitform of his oar
to shake hanas with a few of the peo-
pU who gatheied to meet his train
at towns along the way

The piesidenc left Washington Sat-
llrda^ nigiht, and Sundaj morning
woke up in Dixio And he woke up
n ith the thorough realization that he
w a b in Dixie It must hai'o been at
tl at moment that he was most sorel>
t mptod to strain his conscience to lust
the tiniest point of bi eaking "\et, for
he was awakened at i iEUisbuis N C,
at S 30 o clock, with a luot j rebel
j t l l outside mis window

Greeted toy Big Crowds.
\t villages and hainlett,, where the

presidents train lan slowlj , at cities
wheie stops w t i e made to change en-
gineb, theie wen hu = t, c rowds , enthu-
siastic and lutpp> at r h t i r iiibt glimpbe
of Woodro\\ \Vilbon, the nis t nati\e of
the south elevated to the presidency
since the civil war

"We walked 15 miles to see you,"
said a group of tall North Carolinians,
as the president appealed on the car
platform at Charlotte Thej told Mr.
Wilson they were from Davidson col-
lege, where he had prepared foi Punce-
ton. The president giceted them
warmly.

"It's like coming home again, he
said, and hundreds of hands were
stretched toward him amid chetrb Mr
Wilson shook hands w i t h many, but
refrained from making an> speeches

"Speech! speec'h'" cried the f o w d at
Spartanburg, S C

"Its Sundaj," smiled the p i ' M d e n t
Wanted Political Sermon.

' Well, we've just come f i om Uiurch ,
the\ insisted, "iou could preach, you
know."

' I can't preach," remarked the pret,-
ident modestly.

'A political sermon'" sug-g-psted a
voice, and the president joined in tin.
laugh that followed.

Big bo'ves of flowers were presented
to the president over the rail of his <>b
servation car at many points en l o u t e
The biggest demonstrations o c c u p i e d
at Salisbury and Chaj-lotte, N C Spar
tanburg and Greenville, S. C, and
Gainesville and Atlanta, Ga

Many of the cities brought familiai
memories to mind, as M'. Wilson spent
his early life in this region. He prac-

President Wilson Greeting Atlantans Mexic Election 3 Farce;
Not Enough Votes Cast

To Choose a President

IS
TO KEEP ON WATCH
FOR CLEVER"

Chief Lanford Is Confident
That in Two Suspects He
Has Men Who Were Busy
at Football Game.

LOSSES ARE REPORTED

BY FIVE NEW VICTIMS

J. W. Tucker, William Ruehle
George Stewart, Julian Dan-
iels and Thomas Hopkins
Are Robbed.

Photo by Francis E. Price.

\Voodrow Wilson, snapped by photographer for Constitution as he leaned over rail of rear platform
of his special at the Terminal station Sunday afternoon to shake hands with admirers. The president
was startled for a moment when the flashlight was touched off. One of the secret service men is
shown behind Mr Wilson. '

'COKE" DEN RAIDED
AND ARRESTS MADE

\Tegro "Tiger Queen" Startles;
Police Station With Costly
Diamond Rings and Big
Roll of Money.

With drawn revolvers. City Detec-
ves Webb, Harper and Bullard,

working under Chiel Newport Lan-
ord, late last night, raided one of tl>e
nost \icious blind tiger and cocaine
lens in detective annals More than
50rt worth of cocaine and $100 worth
f whisky were confiscated.
Six negroes and one negress, the lat-

er being: the pioprietress. were cap-
uied Emma Johnson, colored, 9I>
'ears old, who has appeared in police
ourt a number of times, and who has
arned the sobriquet of "Darktowr's

JEKYL AND HYDE LIFE
EXPOSED BY BOLL PUP

William Bastain, Business Man
by Day and Robber by Night,

Victim of a Bulldog.

San Francisco, October 26 —For five
% ears William Bastain has been ac-
cepted by local business men as a
r< siponsible citizen with a profitable
wholesale jewelry business. His prop-
ertv investments ihave been numerous
and large; thousands of dollars have
been sent by him to support his motn-
er in Germany, and his young sister
has had the best educational and so-
cial ad^ antages

Today he lies In the prison a con-
fessed robbei with a record covering
many years, captured by a pet bull
pup who pinned him in a corner as he
stole through a backyard in the sight.

"My work has been so easy it has
bten laughable," Bastain told the de-
tet tUes when he finally broke down.

, 't have never been disturbed while
•iger Queen, was carried to police a; work The people I did business
eadriuarters TV ith the illicit goods in wUH belieied me to be absolutely
he patrol The detectives then re- > - • - - •-
urned 'to the dive and recovered al-

Tiost a truckload of whisky
With lai ge diamonds on her fingers,

nd both hands loaded with money,

Continued on Page Three.

Great Shopping
Weather

Also great weather for
house hunting. Advertisers
of houses for sale or rent
had a prosperous day yes-
terday.

Constitution r e a d e r s
crowded the cars to see
homes offered.

Kow advertisers feel
about Want Ad results is
described in a letter found
on page 7. Read it at
once.

Telephone your Want Ad
before going to work to
Main 5000 or Atlanta 5001.

Index to Want Ads
Page 9, Col. 6
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he negress stood before^ the station
ergeant She declared that she did
lot h,-rve to go to jail, and at once
ecurcd an attorney Guy Tjindsey,
vtll Known police court lawyer, who
appened to be at headquarteis, rep-
esenteil hei Sergeant Holcombe fix-
'1 In i bond at 5500 This sum was
l o m p t l j foithcoming as the "Tiger

iueen pi oceeded tp peel the green-
backs) f iom her roll

The detectives, after the capture, de-
claiert last night that they had beei

what I represented myself Jewelers
bought my diaimonds and the mint took
mj melted gold without question.

I always ha% e been a natural thief,
and I have found It ea&y to steal
things, but I am averse to killing dr
injuring I never had been in a iposi-
tion where I haS to shoot until Fri-
day night My reluctance to use my
revolver caused my capture."

Bastain was making his way across
tht yard of the home of TJlrJch De-
bt unner Friday night when 'Miss Jen-
nie Debrunner'e bull dog discovereo

MR STRUGGLE
THIS WEEK

Issue Is Clearly Drawn Be-
tween Bill as Passed by the
House and the Vanderlip
Central Bank Plan.

VANDERLIP'S SCHEME
ATTACKED BY GLASS

Chairman Glass Says Vander-
lip Plan Is Proposed for the
Sole Purpose of Defeating
Currency Reform.

Washington, October 26 —Recon-
struction of the administration cur-
rency bill begins tomorrow behind
closed doors In the senate banking
committee. The issue is clearly
drawn b.etween the bill as passed by

man she summoned the police i proposed by President Frank A. Van-
Evidence to substantiate Bastam's derlip, of the National City bank, of I

alleged confession is said by the police
to have been found in his handsomelj
fitted apartment, where he lived with

watching the dope fiends' rendezvous hie young sistei. Tihe girl was un-
at No 10 Butlei street for almost a aware of his source of revenue, he
vei, Seveial times they had enteied , ~»£ ̂  the police are inclined to be-
the place, but were baffled by finding
it ilevoicl of occupants '

Since f i turday night the detectives JjULZER IS LYING,
kept a close watch on the den. All
night and da> btaggeii ig £oims pass- i
ed in and out the threshhold At 9 '
oclock labt nignt the detectives decided I

ACCORDING TO RYAN

New Yoik, October 26.—In'a state-
to rush the joint The doors were ment issued tonight Allan A Ryan re-
ouist in, and the detectives, revolvers afflimed his testimony before the high
in hand, coveied then prey The ne- court of impeachment at Albany con-
gress will be airaigned in police court ' cernlng his contribution of $10,000 to
before Recorder Broyles some time tris ; the Sulzer campaign fund to which the

""'•' ***" ••"•'•"• ' At*nnc*firl *vs*iT£*r*nt\r* iTWilr WvnorvM r\V>«? 1 rt r.+
week

THAW IS DECLARED
FOR

epose.d governor took exceptions last
' nifeht in a speech in the sixth assem-
I blv district

Regarding Sulzer*s story of the tele-
phone conversation preceding the con-
tribution, Ryan declares that Sulzer
"is not telling the truth." Ryan

Albany X Y October 26.—Attorney "^kes. th« same comment regarding
Genertr cinnody tonight issued a Sulzer • denial of Ryan's tes«jtanonjr

«ked h,» tostatement declaring that the outcome .'teVcede with Senator Rrmt win" "

lo^thPer^uVo7C^
his state, will demonstrate "whether na™ *«« J™?51£ftin_ent_st°P_Pe*-..t h u a t wmdemonstrate

the law will be vindicated or whether ;

" ' °|ow» • t
°™

repetition of

It never was claimed that Thaw at Sive
all times is insane or that he Was in-
capable of commiting crime," the at-
torney general said, and added that
•although under the law an insane
man is not held responsible for his acts
committed while insane. If a man «s
sufficiently lucid to successfully plan
his escape from confinement, it is ap-

the witness was not permitted to
' " the coui t

parent that he knows what he is doing
and is
acts."

legally responsible £or

$30,000 Fire at Chattanooga.
Chattanooga, Tenn., October 26.—

Karly today lire completely destroyed
the home of Attorney Frank Spurlock,
in Rleverview, a fashionable suburb,
entailing a loss of $30,000, with insur-
ance of $14,000. Airs. Spurlock suffer-
ed painful burns. An electric iron In

I

bis a linen closet IB supposed to have been
tbe cause of th« fire.

?

New Yoik
Whether the administration bill,

backed by Piesident Wil,rn 's ex-
pitssed uncompromising opposition to
the Vanderlip plan, and lenewed sun-
port from administration supporters,
will emerge triumphant from the sen-
ate committee 01 whether a middle
ground will be found between the two
measures is tihe next question in the
situation. The senate committee bs-
gins work with a majority of its mem-
bers admittedly favoring the Vander-
lip idea Administration supporters,
vlewirlg that fact, declare that such a
'measure could not be passed in the
house, and that the committee, there-
fore, must work with the administra-
tion .bill as a basis, reserving its fun-
damentals, if currency legislation Is not
to be definitely delayed. I

Glaws Attacks Vanderlip Plan. j
Chairman Glass, of the house com-'

•mlttee, one of the framers of tihe ad-
ministration bill, issued a statement
tonight on the Vanderlip plan. It was
practically as follows

"I have somewhere read tha'. in Eng-
land—or --maybe it was in Scotland—
they 'used to have an annual fox hunt,
at one stage of which, with Reynard
hard pressed, a red herring was drawn
across the trail to divert the pursuit |
and give the fox another chance. Of
course, what is popularly i styled the
mcttey power In this country is not
foxy, nor would any.oody dreaia ot sus-
pecting Mr. Vanderlip of being in the
red herring busiwess.

"Yet it happens to be si fact that the

Continued on Page Twelve.

Following the activities of pirkpock-
ets Saturday during the Georgia-
Virginia football game, five more well-
known citizens were victlmizeu Sun-
day.

The victims are J W Tucker, of
367 Whitehall street, Julian Daniels,
o' 55 King stieet, William Ruehle,
Peachtree Inn; George E Stewart, of
Egan, Ga., and Thomas Hopkins, of
2",S Wabhington street

i J. VT Tucker reported to the police
j that he had been ro>l>bed shortly after
I 6 o'clock last n'ght at the corner of
i Bicad and Marietta streets He said
! that he had a wallet containing about
1 $EO in a back trouser's pocket Just
a0 he was boarding an English avenue
car he felt a. tug at. his pocket

He turned about to face a man of
I about 45 yeard of age, who wore a light
suit and about 5 feet 10 inches tall. He
was smooth shaven and wore glasses.
T.hc man pushed him and stepped aside.
Two <men then faced him, and he was
unable to pursue the first.

Police Look for Trio.
Turner describes one of the pair to

the police as beingr of small stature and
apparently about thirty years of age.
This man wore dark clothes and tan
shoes. Tihe other man Turner de-
scribed as being about 4,0 years of age,
smooth shaven and distinguished look>-
mg This man, according to Turner,
•wore dark clothes, a derby hat and
black patent leather shoes. The police
are on the lookout for the trio

Julian Daniels, of 55 King street,
reported the loss of a gold watch and
gold pendant fob. Daniels declared
he did not know where ihe was -when
touched

William Ruehle, a guest at the
Feachtree* Inn, reported the loss of a
gold, hunting case, Waltham watch,
valued at $80, and heavy log watch
chain. Ruehle was not "sure whether

, tihe watch had been taken from his
I person, or from his room while asleep.

George E Stewart, a well-known
resident of Egan, Ga., reported that
his pocket had been, picked of a wal-
let containing ?26 and a number of
valuable papers. Stewart declared hp
was standing near the Elltin drug
store, on Peachtree street, when he
became cognizant of his loss.

Robbed But Has No Cine.
Thomas Hopkins, of 238 Washington

street, appeared at police headquar-
ters last night bemoaning the loss
of a pocketbook containing ?9 and a
hu>mber of valuable coins. Hopkins
ihad no clue on which the detectives
could work. He declared that he first
missed his ipurse when seated at SUP-
per

Chief of Detectives Newport Lan-
ford declared last night that he was
confident that in the personages of
Ray Bauimberger and W. T "Farley, of
25 West Baker street, stenographers
for the Fairbanks-Morse company, who
were captured at Ponce de Leon park
Saturday afternoon during the Geor-
gia-Virginia football game, that he ihas
two "dips" They were captured by
the aid of ex-Councilman Dan Wai-
raven, who charged them with rob-
bing P. L. Wootten, of 275 Moreland
avenue, of a gold watch and stickipin.

Wootten was closeted with Chief
Lanford at headquarters Sunday aft-
ernoon, and was shown the watch
which was recovered by Detectives
Vickery and Hamby from the person
of Farley. Wootten positively identi-
fied th- timepiece as his prope'tv, leav-
ing no doubt in the minds of the chief
that Banmberger oriplnally dipped the
watch and passed it to his pal, Farley,
who made a getaway at the ball
ground.

Both Failey and Baumberger stren-
uously deny their guilt , E. W. West,
southern manag-ei of the Fairbanks-
Moise company for whom both young-
men work, last night to a reporter for ,
The Constitution scouted the theory i
of the detectives that Failey and Baum-
beiger were pickpockets.

Public In Warned.
As yet no clue has been secured to

the dips who, Satuidav afternoon, pick-
ed the pocket of Di. William C. War-
fen, of No (CO \Vest Peachtreo street,
who secured ' "3 in money.

Assistant Chi^f of Police E X,. lett
and Chief of Detet tives Newport Lan-
ford last night ifasued a warning to
all citizens of Atlanta to beware of
pickpockets today They declared that
each train f-rom th-e north bilngs men
ot this character into the city. A large
number of pickpockets are reported to
be following the circus, and Barnum &
Bailey detectives join with Atlanta au1-
thoiitit'S in cvut ioning ir-p populace.

U. S. SOLDIERS OWE
MILLION FOR JEWELS

In Mexico City Not 10,000 of
the 80,000 Eligible Voters
Troubled Themselves to Go
to the Polls.

DOUBLING OF THE ARMY
IS DECREED BY HUERTA

Dictator Proposes to Increase
Military Strength to 150,OOC
Men—Manuel Calero Says
the Election Was Farcical.

Mexico City, October 26—4.t the close
of the elections today the indications
were that not sufficient votes had
been cast In Mexico to constitute a le-
gal choice for the piesidency to succeed
General Victonano Huerta

No official announcement was mada
tonight, but it was unoffocially esti-
mated, judging fiom the results In the
capital, where it was expected the vote
would be up to the average, that less
than 10,000 of the 80,000 eligible voters
in the federal district went to the polls.
There are said to be more than 3,000,-
000 elig-ible voters in the republic.
, It would be no surprise if congress,

the members of which also were voted
for today, declaied the elections void
when that body is organized and re-
vises the returns

The leaders of the Catholic party
claimed a long lead, although they were
Unable to estimate the number of votes
polled for their candidates, Frederlco
Gamboa and General Rascon

If this claim is correct, it Is generally
thought that General Felix Diaz and
Senor Requena ran second The liber-
al candidates, Manuel Calero and Flores
Magnon, had not printed tickets at the
polling places, their constituents being
obliged to write their names on blank
ballots i

President Hueita did not vote He
spent the day at his Poptla suburban
home

Hrcortn to Increase Army.
A decree will be issued by General

Huerta tomorrow increasing the army
from 85,000 men. its alleged • present
number, to 150,000 General Huerta
pioposed such an increase some time
ago, but the congress, which he dis-
solved, limited him to 80,000.

' Since the deputies and senators ar«
not subject to the election provisions
governing the presidential elections, it
is said tonight that the choice for con-
gress is assured. It is assumed, on thft
showing so far as known, that the
Catholic party will have a majority in
both chamber and senate.

There was no semblance of disorder
in any quarter of the city. A few pa-
triots were on the streets, but neither
police nor troops had any but their
usual duties to perform.

The polling places opened at ? o'clock,
in the morning and remained open un-
til noon, when the attendants closed
the booths until 3 o'clock in the after-
noon, for the midday meal. They were
reopened at 3 and closed again at 5
o'clock

From 3 to 5 o'cloflf, officials, one of
whom was designated "president," were
in attendance at each polling place.
These officials lepresented the various
parties and assisted I.i the prpparatlon
of the ballot when necessary, but of-
fered no coercion or suggestion as to
how the applicant should vote.

The Election Officials.
The election officials appeared to be

a representative class of, citizens—
cleiks, sir all business mtn, railroad
employees and shopkeepers of average
intelligence. So far as could be as-
certained no government employees
served in this capacity

The polling places, of which* there
were said to be 9S2, averaging one to
a city block, were located In the en-
trances of buildings generally, but In
some Instances were set up on the
sidewalks or the corners of public
squares Each had a table on which!
\vere spread tickets of the vaiious can-
i idate& Fiom these tnc votPi made
Us s^lectioi . siened. folded and de-
livered it to the president, who depos-
ited in the presence ol tne votei In the
ballot box

Ballot bixes consisted of all sorts
of receptacles from a shoe box to a
plush-covered jewel casket, or a glass
jar borrowed from a nei g'hboring drug
stoie. There was no -ecrecy about the
voting All the world could look on
and observe •« hich ballot was selected

As the vote was denosited the name
was checked on the registration list,
previously prepared through personal
visits of a designated official to tha
house in his jurisdiction. It was not
left to th* volition of the eligible citi-
zen to register his name o-n the list if

Washington, October 26.—iBills ag-
gregating $1,000,000 for jewelry
charged against enlisted men of the
army have been forwarded to the war
department bv a large Instalment jew-
eirjr concern on the Pacific coast, with
an appeal for Uncle Sam's aid in col-
lecting the Indebtedness. The depart-
ment has declined, to- act as collector,
and the creditors' only recourse ts to
proceed ajrainst th« individual soldier*.

Weather Prophecy
GENERALLY FAIR.

Washington, October 26.—Forecast.
Georgia—Fair Monday, probably fol-

lowed b> local ralnH and colder Mon-
«la> nlcrht or Tuesday.

Virginia—Fair Monday; Tuesday lair
east, cloudy west portion

North Carolina—Fair Monday, Tuea-
da\ unsettled, colder west portion.

South Carolina—Fair Mondav , Tues-
dav unsettled and colder

Tennessee, Kentucky—Local rains
ai cl colder Monday; Tuesday probably
fair, using temperatures west por-
tic ns

West Virginia—Fair Monday,'Tues-
day unsettled and colder.

Mississippi—Local rains, followed by
clearing Monday, much colder; Tues-
day fair.

Louisiana—Cloudy Monday much
colder east portion; Tuesday fair.

East Texas—Fair Monday and Tue»-
dfiy; rising temperature Tuesday.

West Texas—Fair Monday and Tues-
day; rising temperature.

Oklahoma—Fair Monday and Tues-
day ; rising temperature.

Florida—Fair Monday except rain
and colder northwest portion, Tuesday
unsettled, colder north and central
portions.

Alabama—Local rains and coWer
Monday; Tuesday fair, colder east por-
tion. '

Arkansas—Fair west, rain and much
ccWer followed by clearing east "por-
tion Monday; Tuesday fair, with rising
temperature.
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h« were entitled by residence, age and
other requirements to cast a, vote |

Election a Farce, Sajs Calero. ]
Manuel Calero, liberal candidate, who

"was once ambassador at Washington,
old not vote Instead, h<» took his fam-
ily early in the "day into the country.
4nftfcr he le tu rmd tonight he said 'I
undertsand the vntm.? was exceedingly
dull Nobody appt-ars, to believe in the
Berlousnesh of tne election On ac-
count ot the political conditions many
refused to vott I myself did not
Had we had indirect balloting I would
ha.ve done so, but since it was other-
wise, I did not f>re to cast a vote
either for myself or any other candi-
date "

Pr«derico Gamboa, candidate of the
Catholic pai tv, 011 the othn hand, cast
a ballot por benor Galcio Neither of
th.e'se candidates cared to express an
oninion as to wh"t'ier a. sufficient nam-
ber of ballots had been deposited to
make the election effective

Few of those who went to the polls
took the trouble to \ote for either sen-
ators or deputies

Hardly \nrbody Voted.
Examples of ack of —ct lv i t ^ in not-

ing made at landom after the closing
of the polls at thi ee places in thickly
populated districts are

Eleven votes east out of an eligible
80, 12 cast out of a*i etig:iulie 75, and
2,1 cast out of an eligible J50 One
suburban pol'ing place i eporU A 11
voters out of 80 eligible -xcrcis ln>r the
franchise Those fi^uies ate - eca id f i
as fairly representative of the voting
Irt the capital

The nearest approai h of any distric
in bringing out its ful l vo t i ng 'trengt
occurred in one block where tourtee
men were eii^i* le rh i ' ' f » rn o* th<-^--
men cast their ballots The fou i t een th
man was in jail

GEN. HUERTA'THE CHOICE
OF THE MEXICAN TROOPS

EaRlo Pass, Texas, Octobei 26 —
Victoriano Huerta was the ovf whelm
in« choice for president of Mexico ag
exnressed in the -\otes cast in todays

From
any Slant

(pr-

you can't beat Velva for
quality, economy or fine
flavor—and it has great
food value, besides. The
sooner you buy and try

VE!VA
the sooner you'll be back for
more. You won '/find as much
for your money nor as fine a
flavor in any other syrup as
you'll get in Velva. In red o*
green cans at your grocer's.

Send for free booklet of cooking
and candy recipes.

PENICK & FOkD, Ltd.
New Orleans

election at Piedras Negras
Felix Diaz was the only rival of the

provisional president and he received
ess than 100 votes. Of 2 300 votes
ast. General Huerta Is shown, in un-

>fficlal figures, to have received more
han 05 per cent, or approximately

The day passed without material dis
order There were two rows between
oidiers, who formed the bill* ol xoters

but these weie q u u k l j quelled, and
the participants arrested

No public notiee that the election
would be held was given in Piedras
Negras, and many citi/ens were pot
aware that the polls had been opened
Kail> this morning it was announced
that an election would be illegal as
the country is not in a state of peace
Oideis from .Mt xico < _ l t > , i t is said
caused the federal authorities to
change their view and hurried prepa
rations were made to comply with the
election ri oclamatioii

Iso ballots had been received and
each voter was required to give hi*
name and choice to a teller This
fact caused, protest from constitution-
alist adherents, who asserted that the
citizens would be afraid to expi ess a
f ic« choice

Soldif rs were -voted first Their of-
iicers cast their votes loi them, asking
each man his choice, alter the gari i- ,
son had been told they might vote as
they pleased Without «!xr eption, so
fai as known the men replied
'Huerta

News that the ^oldieis were voting
cre i ted mild i nc i t emen t ind after that
a small numbei of citizens appeared to
sty w h o m they prefel red at the h i ad !
of the gov< r n m e n t borne appearing (
aftei the ( los ing horn of i o clock
w < i e a l lowed to vote when they com
plainrd t < v h id bet n told that no
cle t l un \vould be held

I i-> p tobabl tnat n >t enough pre
c i n ts w i r e opened and votes cist in
Piecli is Norf i is to conipb w i t h the
(ons t i t u t i rm ll n q u i r e m c n t s to make
the election legal

Man/ voters appeared to regard the
election >s i joke In w h i c h tht Amer-
icans were the butt

V jokei w is post* d near army head-
ciua i te i s in I ledras "Vfgras a burlesque
bullet in u inouncin-r JIB candidate's to
day is

Victonano Hueita
\\illle Giape Juice
\\ ooclrow Bluff/

No appai ent vttention was given to
this sign by t i e feeler il authorities

1 POLLS IN VERA CRUZ
UNFREQUENTED SPOTS

Vera CrU/ October 26 —The elections
in Verx Ci uz did not disturb the citv s
usuil bunda> calm the only noticeable
d i f fe ience being the absence of the

'weekly bull fight which was prohibited
by the authorities in a deci ee announc
iivjj th it t h f i e must be no demonstia
tions

The o f t u i v l lepoit of just how many
\otcs \ \ c i t cust will not be m ide pub-
l i < Coi sevei il d i>s , but all Veia Ciui
knows that the twenty two polling
places in the city weie almost unfie-
ciuerited spots

r res iden t Wilsons peisom.1 repre-
sent i tue John Liiid sti oiled about
i lu imi r the d ly and inspected a few of
the polls, but was unable to find any

, Genei il Felix Diaz the candidate of
the national demoi i itlc pai ty who re-
gaids himself as \ i r t t iU lv a pusonei,
ibstained f iom ittomptuig to exercise
the franchise His pai Ufa ins however,
< i l ly in the ilav distributed big hand-
bills urging, the public to vote for him
and Requena 4. l icsh lot ot small
hand bills advocating the candidacy of
H u c i t i arid Blanqutt weie distributed

land posted pi eminently throughout the
city w eie lai gei bills of the same ehar-

rollowers of Manuel Calero and Jesus
I l o K s M t g o n libcial c vntlldates posted
a tew bills telling of the viitues of
t h i n leaileis but not many appeared
to fav 01 Fredenco Gamboa and General
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FELIX DIAZ mm
DICTATOR HUERTA

Nephew of Porfino Diaz Re/uses
to Go to Capital and Resigns

Army Position

Ve'ra Cruz, October 26— The last
shred binding General Felix Diaz and
General Victoriano Huerta was i severed
today when General Diaz ,telefJ3Pn|.
to the department of war his resigna-
tion as general of the army

The negotiations regarding ̂ Diaz s i re-
turn to the capital at the imitation or
the provisional president ended oy nia
flat refusal to accompany c°I°nei,X?

Believed They Will Give U. S.
Assurance of Friendly Co-
Operation in Dealing With
the Mexican Situation.

continued his
efforts to induce .a?1

^e^p.r, IS? I8a10a"pe l̂

IOacSneral Diaz expresses . b e l i e f that

latei tn
a
e
n(j

J
A!colea was in jail

Washington, October 26—According
to unofficial advices received here to
day. the exchanges of v iews between
the European powers at Paris was pie-
paraton to showing the United States
that action in Mexico hitheito b> the
various foreign governments was not
intended as an evidence of unfriendly
feeling

It Is believed the movement toward
thowirg this country conceited friend-
line"s was instituted b\ the Frerch
government Lpon the outf-ome of
these diplomat- pir leys across the
(co in depends, it is understood, whe*h
er 01 not the "W ashin^ton government
v i l l issue the Ui fcidj prepat eel note

def ining is viei s thaf interference by
ior/ign governments with the Arner can

i policy toward Mexico was not desued
I Europe to Co-operate.

Many people c invel sant with the• •sit
aation pieduted that the Uiii\. d ttatPS
already h id lea'on to fool that Lui ope
vvas prepai ing to manifest a spn it of
co-opeiation, and that the issuance of
?he pfoclamatioi might off end the sen-
sibilities o' those nations which up
te the rrebent, nad refrained f io rn em

! barrassing t ie United btates in any
W President T\ilson t;iou='h absent
from Washington Wds kept constrt.!Uiv
idvised of the situation Just "»"
the next step in the American P°lll-y
lill b< hxs not vet been determined
bv the officlilb themselvps it is be-
lieved a (ourbe >f action mil b< fr imed

on the outcome of the Mexican elec-
tion and the incidents of election day

Should the election -fall to result In
choice, and indications point toward
Huerta being continued In power for
a long period, some move on the part
of Europe In support ot the American
demand for the elimination of Huerta
from the situation is looked for

The capture of Monterej Ijy the con-
stitutionalists and the progress being
made by them toward establishing a
pi ovisional g-overnment is be Ing close-
ly watched here Efforts to obtain tne
support of the United States for the
constitutionalist cause also are in-
creasing

Wilson «vept Advised.
Officials In Washington5 today kept in

constant touch with the state depart-
ment for news from the Mexican elec-
tions, and President Wilson, though
absent, en route to the Southern Com-
mercial congress in Mobile, was kept
advised of the situation as It was re-
flected from Mexico City

Secretary Bryan was in communica-
tion with his office until late tonight
ie received a long cipher cablegram
rom the epecial American envoy, Tohn

i_«ind, in Vera Cruz This message, the
contents of which were not made pub-
ic, was reported to contain a. summa-

ry of instructions sent out to the Mex-
can governors from the Huerta gov-

ernment for the conduct of the election
Tonight messages were reoeived from
Nelson O Shaug'hnessy, the Vmerican
charge at Mexico Citj, stating tha
tne elections, in so far as reported to
I>e Mexican capital, had been conduct

ed auietly, but little excitement ha<
seen apparent anywhere, and that thi
voting was extremely light Mr Tu
mult j secretary to the president, con
ferred with Mr Bryan tonight on th
situation, and later announced tha

$25,000 Fire at Sunrtcr.
Sumter, S C , October 26 —The main

buildlnV of the Mclver sash, blind and
door factory was destroyed by flre
early this morning, resulting in a loss
of approximately ̂ 25 000 The origin
of the blaze Is a mystery, the fire be
nK discovered at 6 30 o'clock, when it
"ad gained considerable headway The
'Sliding was owned in part by the city.

Uncle Saw's Flower Show.
Washington October 26 —Uncle

Sjrn^sf annual chrysanthemum «show.
under the^uaplces of the department
c* agriculture, will open here weci-
ncsday and continue for two weeks
Me^e than eighteen hundred plants,
including many unusual varieties, will
lie on exhibition

sold for $8 025

_ hungry
Satisfying

Kugenle Rascon. repi esentaives of the

siding duung the day^

WOMEN AND CHILDREN
DEPORTED FROM MEXICO

no v?sfble means_of support

NO SIGN OF ELECTION
IN NORTH TAMAULIPAS

"SEWELL'S
MONDAY SPECIALS'

7 Bars Light-
House Soap

PREMIUM ON WRAPPERS
25-lI>. Best Granulated Stipar 9
feolld Carload Sweet Indian

River Oranges, doztn
Taney Indian Klver Grape-

fruit, each 5c or « for
UTancv Northern Apl»le», pk
Bent Irish Potatoes, ph.
Fanc-j Cape Cod Crnnlier-_

rle8, quart '
Fancy Wlilte Bacon, Ib
WtsHourl Brand B«-aM

Bacon, Ib
»IlNHonrl Brand Ham, Ib
UlHsoiirt Brand Picnic Ham, ^

Gallon Red Velvn Sjrup 3»e
li-ull line of Fruits. Canned

Goods and Produce ̂ ^
FRESH DUESSEIt POfctTRY.

SEWELL COMMISSION CO.
WHolesnle and Retail.
118-15 Whitehall St.

Branch Store. 104 De-entnr St.

nothing of importance had been re-

U S. WnrshlpB and Hnert".
The 'six months' limit under which

American battleships hav£> b«?n
th"Mexican waters by permission of the

Huerta government, expired toda>
Huer/a has given notice it would no
be renewed, and a Mexican statute for-
bids the presence of a foreign snip
without permission, more than a month
at a time Ships of the Atlantic flee
wilf sail this week from Hampton
Soads"to replace those at Vera Cruz
and the expectation is that the ships
w"fl be changed monthly and thus com*
within the designation of visitors

SOCIAL ITEMS

The Art of Speech.

of

presented.

Art of Speech "
^m lead the '„.

ion OT1 rfUrrCHt « v *sn».o
»«lSl program will be

Vtrsinia Donaldson Crew.
,V ^ TVTrs Ben Lee Crew announce

,
Donaldson, of Balnbrtdge.

,

terpretatlon of playa

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
Atlanta New York Pan*

l»c

•!5c

AMUSEMENTS

T txa» tern
an election w-vs """ .ViVent inquire

fVo^^!rS%^>0.r L^te-he1^ ,
existence Mat-vmor °^r,°

1
M'Mltl<>n<1ii8t8. I

u s l e s of

T O D A Y O N L Y
MONDAY, OCT. 27
PONCE DE LEON PARK
Oppo. Ball Grounds

PARADE 10 A. M. TOBVY.
pcrCormnnoes nt 2 and 8 p. m.

Doors Opened at 1 and 7 p. ni

ITALIAN MINISTER \
ORDERED TO MEXICO

Rome October 26 Owmg

SPECIAL PRICES
FOR THIRTY DAYS

Crown and Bridge Work
$3

$8 SET
OF TEETH

Gold Filling
Amalgam - c

Watch Your Teeth
Your own fault if you neglect them when

you can get HIGHEST CLASS DENTAL WORK
GUARANTEED at almost cost of materials.

DR. E. C. GRIFFIN'S
GATE CITY DENTAL ROOMS

Whitehall Street.
Telephone M. 1708

Over Brown & Allen's
Lady Attendant

EXAMINATION

FREE
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED MADE SAME DAY

ESTABLISHED 23 YEARS
__ . ^-+ • j» j* •

Both Drs. E» G. Griffin and S. A. Griffin
personally in charge.

Painless
Extraction 5Oc Teeth

Cleaned . $1

cfarlroups tot possession of Mexican

mines ____ _ _ •

MOM STILL HELD
BYTHEHUERTAFORCES

Reported That Besiegers Have
Met With Heavy Losses in

Attack on the City.

Brownsville Texa«*, October 20 —
Monterey had not been caPt"rei* "" a

late hour last night and desperate
street fighting was still In Vr°8Jess'
accoiding to official constitutionalists
advices received at their headquartres
in Matarnoras todaj Private advices
said that the constitutionalists had sus-
tained heavy losses and that the -be-
siegers were being opposed by 3,000

6 The constitutionalists claim to have
taken the I.i Calsoda aver.une, the
Mexican National railway station, a
bieweiy arid the Hotel Del Goite, from
which section their troops were forcini
the federals back toward the center of
the city

The information wafa transmitted to
Mataraoros. accordim? to officials by a
relay of courier service from Monte-
rey to Herreras, 90 miles, thence by
telegraph to Matarnoras

Private telegrams lecelved in Mata-
moraa today dated Monterey, said the
constitutionalists had been badly de-
feated in two days of fighting and were
in llight with the1- main body, pur-
sued by 3,000 federals

TURPENTINE AND ROSIN
FIRM DURING THE WEEK
Savannah. Ga . October 27—Turpen.

tine for the week was firm, closing at
42 yesterday against 40% last Satur,

day and 39% a year ago Sales for the
week were 2,575 Receipts were 3,212
against 4,785 a year ago Shipments
| were 2,571 against 5,396 a year ago
Stocks are 28,850 against 33.1D8 a year
Igo. Stocks Increased 641 during the

WBomns for the week were firm

during the week

For

And tna Big Character Spectacle

C L E O P A T R A
Riot of Color 1 2oO Persons Participat-

ing Among the Arenic gonsatlons
FAMOUS ICELANDER TROUPE

Gllma Wonders—First time In
America.

IHIICADO'S KOV VL TROUPE OF
MIKJV JAPANESE AT1U ETKS
The Wonderful BUM ball Elephants

nnd J.OOO Other Features
rftZZvt Admits to All Children under

12° 85° DoVnTown Ticket Office at—

No 84 North Broad St
Same Prices as Charged at Grounds

1 — UflT.)

A T L A N T A "«"
Tues,, Wed. Mat. n .

ANNIE RUSSELL
.

..SHE STOOPS TO
Nlctt, "THE U.IVAI.S."

eit Pliy» «« All Times.
aRc to ga; Mat. SSo to »l.Sff.

Tours., I' ri
A IlKAl

Sat. Mat. and
SHOW..„.,..-

P R I M R O S E &
D O C K S T A D E R

HEI.S—GREATEVT VET.
Scats on Sale Now.

Mat.. 25o to *

FOKSYTH 27.
DHItV 2:30

and 8.30

Harry Buln*'' •"*
H«rb«rt CoHhell
Star Comedians

CUVTON WHITE
and Compiny

Pnn'niing ' CHEBIE"

^^-ttwes' -* *Mm
n.niu.r.T . ™ J Ot«"irt__

Next WMk:"TRANK SHERIDAN a CO.

, T H I S
WEEK

CHAS.
. KLEIN'S

GREATEST
SUCCESS

Ono Solid
lv«innN.V

LYR1CIMK
THE
THIRD
DEGRE^

MATS.
TUESDAY
THURSDAY

SATURDAV

COLUMBIA BURLESQUE THEATRE,
14 Central Avenue.

TODAY
The Side Splitting liurlewue Comedr,A THE NEW OFFICE GIRL. , ,

Featuring Fred Kennedy anrt X-ucretla, Vlnotnt

"The Proof of the Pudding" As Ap-
plied to Our Stocks of

Worthy Furniture at
Medium and Low Prices

Below we list a few sets of dining room and bedroom
sets at medium and low prices.

Not one of them is specially priced, understand that.
And yet—

^ S ^vdefbtLthamong those .stores that claim to
sell you a dollar's worth for fifty cents just any old time you
Cal1 O^efforts are bent on giving a dollar's worth of value
for your dollar.

These sets have resulted!
They are proof -positive of^our ability to secure for you

dependable, lasting and artisli c furniture at medium and low
prices.

Dining Room Sets

FUme;d50 ̂  SS^^S ±S^£e-Sp^^ather slip seat$85
Oak

Imitation
Mahogany $125.00
Fumed Oak

$127.25

chairs.
Ten pieces; So-inch sideboard, having three center drawers,
?™ SPa'rt5mentS; 38-nch china closet; 34-mch servmg
table, 45-mch 6-foot extension table, six genuine Spanish
leather slip seat chairs.

4S-inch table; sideboard has three center, two
side drawers and two compartments; serving
table and china closet A set of more worth than
price. Splendidly finished

Ten pieces ; 6o-inch sideboard having two draw-
two compartments ; 38-mch chma closet;

splendid Colonial set.

Imitation
Mahogany $174.00
genuine leather, slip seat chairs, scroll
to cost

Mahogany Ten it

sion table, six; genuine leather sl

Mahogany
$329.00

chairs

SSSi
thcr SUP sea, chair,

BedroomSets
;• bed, dresser, chiffonier and dressing ta-

inished- of fine lines. The dresser and
tmsn iueal for the guest room, for daughter's

room. Another set, ornamented a bit, is $79.00

Fnnr nieces bed, dressei, chiffonier and dressing ta-
ble splendidly mshed; of fine lines. The dresser and
chiffon er and dreeing table have heavy mirrors.
The dressing table bhows the cane work m back.

G^f Four pieces bed, dresser, chiffonier and dressing table; a
^~<^~ r.rT "small set" of Mahogany tnat seem^ made for some cozy
$282.00 apartment. The bed has the cane work in head pwce.

Mahogany
Veneer $107.00

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.

SPAPLRl ikWSPAPURl
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President Wilson Enjoys
Trip Through the South;

Journey Ideal, He Says
For a few seconds Presidant Wilson

leaned over the rail of the observa-
.t°n -Platform of his private car at
J;5e.4

Terminal station last night and
chatted with a reporter for The Con-

The report was shanp* ar.d loud.
Piesident Wilson glanced UD quickly,
his hand poised in the act of reaching
to another 'hand that arose above the
heads of the crowd. Without a sign

hlitution. The crowds surged about , f fear or nervousness, he grazed the
in the eye andphotographer squarely

aid
-"Not again, please."

Jumps at Machine.

Detective Sloan jumiped from the

. •»»' * *1C ^ I 1-1 Vt __
mm. Impatient to clasp his hand.

Are you going to stop off in At-
lanta on your return trip?" asked the
itporter. "Atlanta's one of your home
towns,_ you know"

"-f°-" he answ'ered with a broad
^niile. "I wish I could. I'd like tc I I'latform to the camera, shoving It al-

••TOl°r..at A?ast two hours—or more." most oft its trjpo(i. The machine
What's the trouble—can t you ar-

range it?"
"^Oj my itinerary has been made up,

and it will be impossible to make
Changes."

"What k ind of a t r ip have yoii had? '

not
re-

tripod.
would have fared badly Iiad it
b«en for . tiho interference ol a
porter

Tne train remained under the shed
for only a few minutes. As it rolled
away over the Atlanta and WestGrand Trip, Sa^s President. j away over tne Atlanta ana west

"Grand1 This southern scenery is j Point tracks the president stayed upon
magnificent And we've had no mis-
haps whatever. The entire journey
has been ideal. I could have expect-
ed nothing better."

By this time the crowd had pressed
forward, dislodging the reporter from
h!s precarious footing on a platform
rail. The president extended a glad
hand, and it was grasped equally as
gladly by 500 more glad hands.

Headed by Detective Sloan, of the
national secret service, who has
guarded Roosevelt arid Taft, 'he secret
service men, six in all, moved about
through the crowd. Two stood besid«
•Vvilson as he leaned ovor the platform
railing, watching each hand as" it
arose from the crowd, ready to act
the moment a suspicious instrument
showed.

Two more stood behind him. The
remaining two moved about the crowd,
searching for suspicious characters,
watching every act of the men and
women gathered about tihe car. A
Constitution photographer, whose

the rear platform, waving a farewell
t j the shouting crowd. A number of
men and boys ran along the tracks
seeking a flnal handshake, and were
beaten only by the rapidly increasing
speed of the train.

Although the crowd was great, it
was not the fault of the Terminal au-
thorities. Fully 2,000 people gathered
in thu waiting room of the station
and about the plaza, expecting a
glimpse of the president. R. T. Pace,
superintendent of terminals, issued
orders admitting: no one to the trricks.

Reporteis and photographers 'Were
dtnied entrance, the flrst time in the
History of the Terminal station. Pace
gave as an explanation a request from
a committee of men traveling with the
president, who said fihey wanted nu
one at the train, not even represent-
atives of the press.

The 500 men, women and Dovs, how-
ever outwitted the authorities. Re-
porters bought tickets to nearby sta-
tions so that they might get to the
train. Some of the crowd walkedllashlight machine stood wHrt in only I t rain. Some of the crowd walked a

a few feet of the president, set off a gi tat distance to the opening of the
Hash. shed.

WOODROW WILSON
REACHES ATLANTA

Continued From Page One.

tired law in Atlanta . The Misses Mar-
garet ,imi Je.ss.ie Wilson wt>i e born at
Oainfsvil l i- , and the president pointed
out the hoi i -u- to Dr. Giayson as the
train lol led b\

Hocretarv Daniels, of life navy de-
par tment , w h o is also to speak at Mo-
bile, was K i \ e n a warm welcome —en
route, particular];, in. his home state—
North Carolina.

On the piesident 's t ra in weie about
200 people, all bound for the Southern
Commeic ia l congress, Senator Fletcher,
of Flornla.. pu-sldent of the organiza-
tion, tools a part of thr° delgatioii back
into the president '*, car dur ing the a f t -
ernoon to bhiike hands, and Mr. Wilson
later came lorward into the Pullmans
to trreut some of the Indies in the
party.

Diplomat** 3Ieet President.

the Pan-American union, and the Latin-
American diplomats aboard, paid their
respects to the president. Among them
•were Minister Caivo, of Costa Rica;
Minister Calderon, of Bolivia; Minister
Pex.et, of Peru; Minister Morales, of
Panama; Consul General Cunha. of
Brazil, and Consul General Pardo, of
Argentina.

The pies ident told the diplomats that
his main reason for going to Mobile
was tha t the meeting was suggestive
of closer relations with their countries.
He remarked that they probably were
aware from what he had said and done
of his close sympathy for Cen,tral and
South Amei ica. He s-poke informally
gf the great benefits that would ac-
crue from the Panama canal, declaring
that although the waterways physical-
ly severed the two continents, it would
make for a closer union in every other
rVspet-t.

Lunches AVltb Daniels.
The piesident had lunch with Sec-

retary of the Navy Josephus Daniel.
Although the secretary of the navy
is now out l in ing suggestions as to the

John Barrett, director general of number of battleships the nation

Get acquainted with

Sold in air-tight packages only

should build next year. It was said
that neither this matter nor the Mexi-
can situation was touched upon in his ,
conversation with, the president except i
in the most informal way.

The train was furnished with every
•possible means of establishing instant
coii.manlcation -with the president from
Washington and other official sources.
All telegraph companies had special^
representatives on the train to see per-
sonally after any message to or 'from
the president.

In the president's party in his pri-
vate car were only himself. Dr. Gray-
son. nis private physician, and his
corps of secret service men, who kept
a. vigilant watch.

The president wore a light gray busi-
ness ault and a grolf cap. He was the
picture of pink health.

Besides the president's car there
were four other coaches, carrying
prominent delegates to the Mobile con-
vention.

Barred From Station.
With a great throng: of people wait-

ing upstairs in the station and on th«
plaza eager to g-et al glimpse of the
president, there were only a few hun-
dred who were fortunate enough to get
by the gates and to greet him when
his special train from Washington over
the Southern railway pullet' under the
Atl.intt Terminal station at 5 o'clock
Sunday afternoon, remaining in the
city until 5-20.

Never was the rule of the railroad
commission regarding the admission of
people to the tracks more rigidly en-
lorced than i t ' was by Superintendent
Pace, of the Terminal station, Sunday.
Newspaper men at first found them-
selves barred out with numbers of
prominent Atlantans, some of whom
had known the president when ht
practiced law in this city thirty years
ago.

By I'arions means, some of them
going some distance below and ap-
proaching thp shed from the railroad
yards, thereby eluding the guards, oth

U.S. READY ON SEA,
OECLARBDANIELS

Refuses to Discuss Mexican
Situation, But Says Govern-
ment Has Ships at All
Strategic Points.

Secretary of the Navy Jospphus Dan-
iels, the only member of President
Wilson's- cabinet on Hhe .president's
special train which passed through
Atlanta Sunday afternoon, en route to
the Southern Commercial congress at
Mobile, seemed well pleased over the
policy which the United States has
pursued in respect to Mexico, when
seen by a Constitution representative.

As to just how seriously complicated
the relationship of the United States
and Mexico might become, however, he
would not venture an opinion.

"The Mexican stiuatlon, I believe,
car be worked out amicablsV he said,
"but In any event, we are •well pre-
pared on the sea., We have war ves-
sels stationed now at all strategic
points. Howevei>r the MexlJan situa-
tion Is a matter for the consideration
or the state department and not for

to discuss. Secretary Bryan, who
ors buying tickets tS nelrby statTons "ad intended speaking at Mobile, has
and getting in that way, about a dozen I remained in Washington in order to
newspaper men with two photogra- keep in touch with the Mexican elec-
phers, finally managed to group them- tlon.''
selves about the president's car. I As the train rushed through the cot-

There were others, too, rallioad men | t R I A t Georgia, Secrstary Dan-
and ordinary citizens, who also sue- ! , , , , . commented on

e
 the quaiity of the

ceeded in getting in so that there
were about a Nhundred who formed
themselves in line, under the vigilant
care of United States secret service
men and members of the local police
force, to shake the president's hand.

Four coaches were attached to the
special which brought the president
to this city on his way to Mobile,
where he will deliver an adress to the
Southern Commercial congress today.

Occnpantn of Car.
In the rear coach was the president

himself, his physician, Dr. Grayson,
and a number of secret serv.ice men.
Another coach was occupied by Sena-
tor Duncan U. Fletcher, of Florida,
who is president of the Southern Com-

S. Barrett, of
of the Pan-

mercial congress; John
Washington, president
American union, and a large quota of
~ ~ American diplo-

was occupied by
South and Central
mats. Another car
newspaper men from the Associated
Press and the metropolitan papers.
The fourth was a diner.

Soon after the train came under the
shed the president appeared on the i ear
platform of his car, where he was
greeted with as much enthusiasm by
the crowd as the fewness of their num-
bers would permit.

At 2:25 a special train arrived from
Mobile bearing a party of prominent
citizens from the Alabama city, who
came to meet the president here and
escort him to his destination: In this
pa^rty were H. T. Hartwell, chairman
of the presidential reception Committee;
Fred I. Thompson, secretary of the re-
ception committee and publisher of The
Mobile Register; W. R. Armbrecht,
president of the Mobile chamber of
commerce; M. J. McDermott, president
of the Bank of Mobile; John T. Coch-
ran, of the A., T. & N. railroad; Robert
Ewing, publisher of The New Orleans
States, and others.

Met by Atlnntana.
These gentlemen were greeted on

their arrival here by a committee of
Atlanta citizens, consisting of J. R.
Smithv, J. H. Swing, Postmaster Boll-
ing Jones and B. F. Childress, and
were taken to luncheon and for
an automobile trip about the city.
Their private car, which was under the
supervision of General Passenger Agent
HV uston, of the A., T. & N railroad,
was attached to the presidential spe-
cial when it left for Mobile.

The president is scheduled to arrive
in Mobile shortly after 7 o'clock Mon-

1 i t ls ~ — — .
staple, and said that he was pleased
with the prosperous condition of the
&n,th as he found it. i

Secretary Daniels will address the
Mobile congress Tuesday night, and
will leave that night for Washington-.

The secretary said that he felt great- j
ly honored at the ovation given him '
in Charlotte, N. C.. his native state.

Agrees With Churchill.
Secretary Daniels expressed his own

approval of the suggestion of Winston I
Churchill, first lord of the admiralty of
Great Britain, that the powers should
agree to cease naval construction for
a short period.

"I feel sure," said Mr. Daniels, "that
if all the other navy building coun-
tries agfreed to such an arrangement
the United States would also gladly
do so. I think this suggestion fol-
lows as a direct sequence to Secretary
Bryan's' peace policy."

The secretary sa-id he did not be-
lieve, however, that the Churchill sug-
gestion "would affect the immediate
program of this government.

Mr. Daniels talked naval affairs
with the'prescient, but did not discuss
the Churchill proposal.

AtL
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day morning. A brisk program of en-
tertainment, occupying every moment
of his live hours' stay in that city,
v ill begin with a breakfast at the Bat-
tle house, to which, in addition to the
presidential party, a number of offi-
cials of the Southern Cornmercial con-
gress and prominent Alabamians have
been invited. This w'ill be at 8 o'clock.

This will be followed bv a review of
Mobile harbor at 9 o'clock and an au-
tomobile tour of the city, dur ing which
the president and members of the
Southern Commercial congress will be
shown the iprincipal points of interest
by the local committee on entertain-

ment.
At 10 o'clock the president Is sched-

uled to deliver his address to the con-
gress at the Lyric theater The en-
tertainment will close with a monster
parade in the president's honor, which
•will be participated In by the various
civic and labor organizations and by
the children of the public schools.

At 12:25 p. m. Monday the president's
train will leave Mobile on its return
trip to Washington, passing through
Atlanta about midnight or a little after,
and reaching Washington Tuesday eve-
ning.

The president's car was detached
from the rest of the train in the Ter-
minal station Sunday -while engines
were changed, and the special car from
Mobile was put on. This occupied
about twenty-five minutes, most erf
which time the president spent in the
privacv of his car, to which he with-
drew after about five minutes spent
in shaking hands.

Responding to the call of the crowd,
he again appeared on the rear platform
as the train pulled out, waving a fare-
well to the cheering crowd, who fol-
lowed him along the platform.

Among the newspaper men who came
with the train from Washington was
John Temple Graves, who shook hands
with a number of his acquaintances
while in the city. The newspaper men
took occasion while the train stopped
to rush their copy off to their various
papers in New York, Washington and
Philadelphia.

PRESIDENT IS GUARDED
BY MANY DETECTIVES

What was undoubtedly the most vig-
ilant secret guard ever thrown about
any single figure was afforded Presi-
dent Wilson by the Atlanta police de-
partment upon the president's arrival
in Atlanta yesterday afternoon.

Headed by Chief Jett, who was in
pla'n clothes for the occasion, a squad
of fifteen detectives was thrown about
the car fram which Mr. Wilson shook
hards with the crowd of people who
greeted him. The chief stationed ihiin-
self beside the car's platform directly
beneath the president, remaining there
throughout the president's festival 01
handshaking. . .

The fifteen other sleuths were scat-
teied through the crowd near the pri-
vate car. A cordon of policemen was
formed to handle the crowds systemat-
ically as they pressed forward to shake
Wilson's hand. By this means the pres-
ident was able to individually greet
each member of the throng in the few
minutes o£ time, his train remained in
the Terminal shed.

Brings President's Train
Into Atlanta on the Second

And Wins Bacon and Eggs

It was in the smoky lunch counter
at the railway station in Charlotte, N.
C., that L. F. Busha recen ed orders
from the dispatcher to drive Presi-
dent Wilson's special into Atlanta. Be-
tween bites of a ham and egg sand-
wich washed down by gulps of Caro-
lina coffee, Busha turned to the dis-
patcher and said:

"The eats aie on me next week If I
don't take 'er there at exactly 5 p. m.
—not a second less, a second more."

The dispatcher made the bet. Next
week he buys Kngineer Busha the eats.
For Engineer Busha, who is an At-
lanta man—or, rather, he lives in Col-
lege Park, which is just the same—
pulled the president's train into At-
lanta Sunday night at exactly 5 o'clock,
schedule time to the dot.

Twilight was shrouding the big Ter-
minal shed. Trains puffed and roared
over the tracks. Travelers swarmed
about everywhere. The big dial clock
over the runway pointed to twenty
seconds of five. Far up the tracks
came the shifting gleam of a headlight
and a locomotive's scream.

A puff and a roar with the groan
of brakes and cry of steam at precisely
5 o'clock. The crowds swarmed about
the rear car of Engineer Busha's train.
It had arrived exactly as he had pre-
dicted, "on the dot." Climbing down
from his cab, oil cup in hand, he called
to a train dispatcher:

"Wire Bob at Charlotte that I'll take
bacon crisp and eggs scrambled next
week."

With which he turned his engine
over to the Atlanta and West Point
engineer, who was to take the presi-
dent over the re-nainder cf the route
to Mobile.

Busha Is one of the Southern's most
reliable engineers. He has been with
the road for twenty-two yeara. His
home Is in Columbia avenue, College
Park, where he has resided for years.
He was given one of the road's -best
engines to pull the president's train,
and was selected for the job because
of his record. Not a mishap -wa.0 en-
countered. «ix. Kb

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBosc Co.
Alanta New York Paris

One Opportunity Noy) Is Worth Two
in the Future

&
Which, being translated, means that we cannot count upon a better day
than today to share the advantages this store offers.

For this we know
—That months of splendid and scrupulous preparations are back

of our offerings of today.
—That the merchandise you are invited to choose from is repre-

sentative of what trained and true men and Avomen, who give their
whole heart to doing things a bit better, have judged worthy of the
ideals of this store.

—That things are right, to the extent that shopping here today
means shopping where every point (sometimes small, sometimes very
large) that could be worked out to your advantage, has been.

In some instances these mean only quality, in some only style, in
some only price, in some quality and style and price.

Ami Now That It Is Blanket Buying Time
We want you to know how things are done in this Blanket Store.
In the first place, you know what you are buying. We look upon this as a matter of

common honesty, also of good business.
If a blanket is not all wool, it would not be right of us to say it is. Furthermore, It

would be rather a poor recommendation for the future, since you would discover the fact
sooner or later.

Again, we have selected these Blankets after passing on many that we did not select.
The process of elimination was effective until it resulted in the survival of the fittest.
These are the fittest Blankets we know of at every given price

There is no need of subterfuge in connection with theTr merits.
Their merits are intrinsic and lasting. One may buy Blankets here with the confidence

that every effort of trained experts has been put forward to raise quality and lower
price— the efforts have resulted in these Blankets.

Be guided accordingly.

\Vhlte Blankets
id W°o1 Blankets— Continued

10-4—White, with pink or blue
border of clustered stripes; three-
quarters wool: a superb value at.. SJ54.5O
11-4—White, with pink or blue bor-
der, every thread wool JJ55.0O
11-4—White, with pink or blue bor-
der; a soft, fleecy blanket of excep-
tional merit; three-quarters wool SJK5.OO
12-4—White, with pink or blue bor-
der; the 11-4 size at the same price
is a bit more closely woven; three-
quarters wool SpG.5O
11-4—White, with pink, white or
blue border; seven-eighths Califor-
nia wool; the same in all white. . . . $7.5O
11-4—White, with pink, blue or
yellow border; seven-eighths Cali-
fornia wool; at the same price is an
all-blanket with pink or blue border $8.5O
11-4—White, with pink, yellow or
blue border; seven-eighths Califor-
nia wool; long, exquisitely soft and
luxurious wool; same size in all
wool $1O.OO
12-4—White, with pink or blue bor-
der, and all white; seven-eighths
California wool; same quality as
above $12.5O
13-4—White, with pink or blue bor-
der; full sized; seven-eighths wool.$12.5O

Plaid Wool Blankets
104—Red and black, gray and
white, light blue and white, pink
and white; large checks; three-
quarters wool $4.OO
11-4—Black and white, tan and

=>white, light blue and white, pink
and white; large checks; half wool;
a very serviceable blanket $4.OO

11-4—Black and white, tan and
white, light blue and white, pink
and white; small checks; three-
quarters wool, and the finest
money's worth we know SJ55.OO
11-4—Gray and white, tan and
white, light blue and white, pink
and white ; seven-eighths wool SJ56.OO
11-4—LBlack and white, pink and
white, gray and white, light blue
and white; large black plaids;
seven-eighths wool «j»6.OO
11-4—Red and black, light blue and
white, pink and white, gray and
white; a rich, fine blanket; large
black plaids; seven-eighths wool.. . $6.5O
12-4—Red and black, gray and
black, pink and white, blue and
white, tan and white; large black
plaids; all wool $8.5O
12-4—Pink and light blue; plaids
formed of lines; 2-inch'silk binding;
elegant quality; all wool $12.5O

Comfortables
72x78 inches; covered with silko-
lines; in dark shades; about any
color combination; filled with
lamb's wool - SJ53.5O
72x82 inches; covered with fig-
ured silkoline; solid blue or pink
border; filled with lamb's wool SJ55.OO
72x84 inches; dainty light and dark
silkoline covers; fancy and plain;
filled with lamb's wool Sp6.5O

Down-filled comforts, with rich satin cov-
ers, begin at $5.00 for the 6x6-foot size and
go gradually up and up for the 6x7-foot size
through $6.50, $7.50, $8.50, $10.00.

The Fact That "Madame Irene"
'Corsets Are Favored By So Many
Smart Women Has Its Significance.

We might tell and retell the merits of "Madame Irene" Corsets, with more or less suc-
cess in convincing the individual, but the fact that so many women who are "up" on such
matters favor the "Madame Irene" tells the whole story at once.

Asked why, these women would probably say that the lines of a "Madame Irene" Cor-
set are those of the present-day fashion, and comfortable; the materials are beautiful; the
trimmings neat and dainty; the whole effect c ne of grace and elegance.

But to go a bit farther into the why—"Madame Irene" Corsets are of Parisian de-
scent. Madame Irene herself (the designer) spends a good portion—at different times—
of her year in Paris. She learns what the Parisian style wizards are doing and what the
Parisian corsetiere is doing, and brings this knowledge and the materials to America to
make "Madame Irene" Corsets for American women. The result is that which usually
follows the most painstaking effort, sometimes called genius. .

Madame Irene Corsets Are Priced From
$5.00 to $37.50

There are Brocades, Silk Batistes, Imported Coutils, Tricots, Silk Suedes and Elastic
Corsets (these last have come in for unusual praise by many enlinent surgeons), in styles,
that belong distinctively to Madame Irene and the fall of 1913.

"The Successo" is the Madame Irene understudy. It is priced at $2.75 to $6.bo.
Made by the same people, who, believing in their styles, would not make corsets along
:r lines. The difference is a matter of material and finishing, and still there are "Suc-
~~" in -French Cotttil, Silk Batiste, Suedine, Brocade and a new Linen Poplin.

other
cessos

Comfort O'er Night—Fleecy Night Gowns
New ones, which means that the patterns and colorings of the flannelettes are
what one is accustomed to finding.
A. bit neater and more attractive, with outlined checks and stripes, in dainty

blues and pinks; others all white. Also it is not necessary to choose the high neck
style; here are those with round neck and yoke. Regular and extra sizes.

The Mail Order Service Department brings the
big stocks of this store very close to those who live
out of Atlanta—and promptly.

Cliarakrlin- -DuBosc Co.
NEWSPAPER!
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AN EXCELLENT PLAN.
A unique and practical plan is that

Of the chamber of commerce of LaGrange
to intensively • develop territory \within
a radius ot sixty miles o£ that city
as ' being, strategically, the halfway
point of traffic between the east and
the isthmus of Panama. As detailed in yes-
terday's Constitution, a banquet will be given
at LaGrange on the evening of November 6
to promote the idea. It is expected that
the governors of Georgia and Alabama, many
officials of the Georgia state chamber of com-
merce and other prominent commercial and
industrial represpntati\es will be present.

The project is given pertinence by the
fact that the area in question, partly in
Ge_org:ia and partly in Alabama, is one of
the richest in the south. With the impetus
to traffic following the opening of the canal,
the location of this tract righ't in the line
of travel should give it advantages not only
from the agricultural, but also from the
business standpoint.

EDUCATING FOR LIFE.
A note significant in American life \vas

that recently struck by the vocational guid-
ance conference hold in Grand Rapids,
Mich. Delegates from many parts of the
country and from most of the associations
devoted to education were present. From
first to last discussion related to the sort
of education that would fit pupils for life
pursuits, as well as train them in the aca-
demic sense. Delegates differed as to
methods, but as to the ends to be gained
they were in accord.

The latter part of the nineteenth and the
first part of the twentieth centuries will be
notable in history for the revolution they
brought in our educational ideals. The
new force first was manifested in the
democratization of educational opportunity.
Government recognized that one of its first
.duties lay in equipping its citizens, and the
process extended from the highest to the
humblest. Under these conditions were
born the common schools and the conquer-
ing progress they are yet making is of
universal knowledge.

Next in order has come the realization
that academic and classical education must
be training for professions, or for life, in
effect. Technolocrical solid's have sprung
up over the land. Even the common schools
of most of the cities have industrial and
vocational adjuncts. The boy who will to-
day leaves school with a much more def-
inite knowledge of the calling he is to
pursue through life than did his counter-
part fifty or even ten years ago.

The change is fundamental and it has
come to stay, and to broaden its influence.
This is not to say that academic and classi-
cal education will be at a discount. It
will not, and never will be. But all compo-
nent parts of ol:r educational system will
be rounded off and polished into their prop-
er proportions. No system, for instance,
could be completp wi thou t fu l l academic
facilities. And not the most faultless aca-
demic equipment could compensate any
system for the lack,of vocational facilities.
The education of the future must develop
with these facts in min.d.

In former years, the academic went far
ahead at the expense of the vocational.
Now matters are to bo evened up. When
the process is concluded we should possess,
as Germany does today, an educational
system inviting and practical and criti-
cism-proof at virtually every angle.

HE'S OUK COLONEL.
One forgets that' Theodore Roosevelt is

a national and an international institution
until he goes abroad. Then comes surging
the realization that the colonel is the prop-
erty of the nation, and the feeling isn't

changed by the mere fact that it finds a
lodgment in democratic and republican as
-well as bull moose bosom.

Take his South American trip. The
cables sa,y that Immediately he stepped on
the quay at Rio de Janeiro he was wel-
comed by a brilliant native assemblage.
Cabinet officers, army and naval officers
and representatives of the president were
on hand to give the colonel the glad hand.

Of course it will be said that the honor
thus paid him is drawn forth by his former
high office,. That is true, measurably, but
it does not account for the furore he cre-
ates wherever he goes. His personality is
the real reason. A man of tame ide?.s and
methods could not have taken Africa and
Europe by storm as he did. His very vigor
caught the kaiser and stunned England,
while he lectured this ancient nation on
the right way to run its colonies.

Now the process is to be repeated
in South America. He has lecture engage-
ments in all the capitals. On top of that
he is going into the vast and mysterious
interior, there to spend almost a year in
floral and faunal research, imperiling his
life in search of that elusive adventure love
for which seems bred in his fiber.

No wonder a man of this variegated ap-
peal captivates the popular imagination
and was able to dismantle the republican
party. "When he can find a community of
interest with an African savage and ap.
English monarch, with a French savant
and a South American savage, surely it is
not strange that he should loom challeng-
ingly in his own country.

Incidentally, it will be interesting to ob-
serve the coloneKs course upon emerging
from the jungle. When he returned from
Africa, he put the politics of this nation
into the melting pot. What will be his re-
action on conditions in this country when
ho returns from South America? A good
many politicians of both parties would pay
a generous sum for the proper answer to
that riddle.

THE WISDOM OF TAF7.
It is doubtful if any new administration,

even in the post-revolutionary days, ever
traveled a league on its course without
certain congressman of its party accusing
it of attempts to dictate to or control con-
gress. The Wilson administration has
been no exception.

For those likely to be intluencpd by
such criticisms, the following extract from
a recent speech by former President Taft
will come as a sound corrective-

We are r e p u b l i c a n s M i n i w t- a i e d-M-n-
ocrats. We are posMbi l i t ies and v.-e are.
j inpos^ibi l i ties, bu t I t rus t there iw no
one who doesn't \\l-sh the success of the
present adminis t ra l ion of the Vnitet l
States for the benef i t of s i l l the people.
"VVhpn the people ilecl.ii-e in fa\ or of a
p la t form. I w . i n t to see it carr ied out
and t r i ed . T don't m i n d seeing conprres.s
broug-ht under a r u l e tha t can les
t j i i o i l g h wh. i t th.it p l a t f o r m said. f he-
I ie\e in responsible leadoi Miii>. If a
p a i t v in [lower makes mist'ikos 01 t h > '
people Uon ' t approve- of it, my experience,
lias been tha t the remedy is easy l T nt i l
we have n ri o p p o r t u n i t y to il i ju uss the
issues I 'am for the admin i s t r a t ion

The comments of Mr. Taft show his
characteristic breadth and a very consider-
able acumen. And ,if any man in public
life is equipped to pass judgment on the
penalties of a balky congress it is the big
Ohioan.

Mr. Wilson is the titular leader of his
party. He is charged with the performance
of its promises. I f the proeram fails, he
will be held to account with much greater
severity than members of ooiigrps-i.

Recognizing these facts he has gone
about his task with diplomacy, but with a
will. It is perfect ly possible that he has
made a few enemies wi th in his own party.
You can't make ai. omelette without break-
ing eggs, and you can't execute a program
without antagonizing a few people, espe-
cially wbiMi the varying elements within the
party arp taken i n t o consideration.

Incidentally, Mr. Taft exemplifies a non-
partisan patriotism we are glad to believe
is on the increase in this country. Parties
we must have. But it is a good thing to
find prominent men who put country be-
fore party, in pt?aco as in war, in-.the tariff
as well as in dreadnaughts.

Just From Georgia
BY RHATTK •» BTAHTOH

OF COURSE HE'LL ACT.
Washington correspondents of all polit-

ical complexions are perturbed over the ap-
parent impassivity, of the president toward
the Mexican situation. They are beginning
to agree upon the promise that Mr. Wilson
cannot long defer decisive action after the
elections of today. '

That fact is obvious to a schoolboy.
Anyone who has followed events with rea-
sonable accuracy does not oxpert that the
president will hold his hand after the elec-
tions add their clarifying influence to the
status. '

It is evident that Mr. Wilson has hereto-
fore played a waiting game for three rea-
sons: 1. His anxiety to keep good faith
with the world and the people of Mexico.
2. His very patriotic desire to avoid em-
broiling this country in a war of pacification,
seeing that we are not yet through with the
unprofitable Philippine adventure, and that
the Mexican nut would be even harder to
craclc. 3. His natural impulse. not to in-
terfere with such vastly important and con-
structive legislation as the currency issue,
•which would be almost surely overshad-
owed and delayed if we had to adopt harsh
measures toward Mexico.

Any one of these motives is a sufficient
one. Combined they are unbeatable. Now
that .conditions in Mexico are rapidly resolv-
ing themselves into a vicious and endless
cycle of bloodshed, misrule and irresponsi-
bility, with the European powers clamoring
for an understanding of some sort, the ad-
ministration will in all probability take de-
cisive action by doing that which could not
as well have been done before.

His Winter • ThankfnlneM.
Thank the Lord for weather; When the

winds the cold flakes blow
We'll take the wagon off the wheels an'

slide acrost the snow;
Thankful for the blessings

of summertime an'
fall,

A world that's trimmed
with Icicles looks pur-
ty, after all!

Outside's a tingle in the
air along the frosty

• ways;
Within, the great logs

crackle where t h e
chimney's on t h e
olaze;

Grandfather leans an' lis-
tens as the rough
winds raise a row,

An' stirs his toddy—shakes his head: "We'll
have some weather now!"

An' purty soon Br'er Rabbit will be layin'
mighty low;

By them unlucky feet o'. his we'll track him
throug-h the snow;

For all that's good Ufe reaches; there's joy
an' Plenty nigh,

We've seen the peach's rosy side, an' now-
come? 'possutn pie.

Take us any t ime o' day. the word is: "Feel-
in' prime'"

For thn hallel 'iia season—it's just with us
AJL1., ,the t ime!

An' In thp winter gardens, an' on the snowy
banks

I'll kneel down where the violets was an'
give the Lord my thanks.

"Sinn's Little Dny.1'
This little song, "Man's Little Day," by

Wil l i am Wallace Whitelock, in The New
York Times, r inprs t rue to the situation:

"Firit t h i n u a fel low krtows at morn
He's boi n .

Then, say a t ten o'clock, the next
He'K vexed *

Ijy readm', ' r i l in ' , ' r i t hme t i c ,
Till .sick

At noon he has to go to -work.
Or shirk.

Then, ' r ound 'bout two, he takes 'for l ife '
A w i f e

From tivo t i l l U m < > to bring in l ights
H" f i g h t s

Aiul H t r i i M l e s w i t h his fellow men,
And then

He &its a round a whi le 1 and thinks.
And b l inks ,

And when at last it's time for bed.
He's dead."

1PNG A5 PVOLVES-

IJ3)Dl\!'r LOOK
HMUCH
Sf "<5bi2J>oM

7CONt>ucrop's voii-u PUT
OFF AT .THE XtOG-ONCt 3TRETET.

• The story goes that Mr. Sulzer has an
offer to deliver 100 lectures at $1,000 each.
Nothing like getting paid for explaining
your explanation.

The Pine- Box Government Critic.
"To M-O .1. man a-settin' on a weather-

beaten p ine box in f ron t o' the town grocery
a-cussin' out the go\ernmerit under which he
was raised an' born don't speak half-well for
the man," says our Billville philosopher. "He
always tu rns out to be the feller who was
ehasin' a lit t le 2 by 4 government job, and
the otln-r chap beat him to it, or he was
f i r e d from a postmastership which was worth
$12 a jear and feed yerself. Stand up for
ver coun t ry , t.o tha t if the country falls down
vou'll be r m h t there to put it on its feet
a'pin. Yer country is where you've got to
live, and 'stickler givin ' it Hail Columbia you
orter sivins? the sipn: 'Everybody at Home,
and Happy as the Law Allows!" "

* * * * *
I nweleom«-.

die JIan Win te r ,.t de do'
j Knock des ez he knock befo':

Sa> he los' his way, an' so
He would spend de n igrh t ;

P.ut T tell ' im: "(Jo yo' ways:
Dls n t n ' t w h n r vo' comp'ny stays—
Skeerm' folkses all >.o' da> s

In a sheet er whi te ' "
* * * * *

Invitation to the Ment TrtiNl.
" \Ve co rd ia l ly i nv i t e the directors of the

Meat Trust to an all-day Dinner at our
Rabbit and 'Possum F.irm," "writes the editor
of The Whi ls i - t t Courier, "the said all-day
d inne r to be K i v e n on Thanksgiving Day
next. Seeing is believing, and it's the only
way we can convince the Meat Trust that
we've got it a-coming and a-going. We
want it to inspect our cold storage 'possum
plant, and when it does it '11 think twice
be fo re it raises beef to the dollar-a-pound
l i m i t All th is time Br'er 'Possum has been
'plavin ' (lead,' hut he's as -pry as a spring
nr. isshopppr dodprm' a hungry morkin'bird—
• \ \ h e n it comes to beating a soulless Meat
Trust to a pick-the-bone finish."

Why We Sympathize.
Those siprnals flashed us from the sky—•

Not strange they should appear:
Old :\!ars is petting mighty dry:

(Same wi th us down here!)

At the Forks of the Road.
Only use some folks are in life is to stand

at the f i n k s of the road and' tell travelers
which road to take, but they g"et mighty
little thanks and money for their pains.

When a man's leaving congress for home
he doesn't know whether to shout halleluia
or to take lessons in side-stepping trouble on
the road.

If the l ife-journey happened to be over
a clear road we wouldn't get any fur ther
than the first sun-pavilion.

* * * * a
A "Seatterutlon."

Axed Tribulation fer a holiday,
An' he says: "You knows dat ain't my way;
My task is took fer a scatteration
Of trouble over de whole creation!"
An' den I tells 'tin, plain an' free:
"Scatter it f i f ty mile f'um me!"

* * 4 « *

When Joy Sin.is nt ifce Gate.
"When Joy sings at the gate," says the

Highway Philosopher, "get all the folks you
can to join the chorus, and if you can't
sing yourself, the rest of 'em will make such
a noise the world will never know the dif-
ference."

The Colonel is absent and comparatively
silent. But we believe he settled the Mexi-
can question in a magazine article the day
before he left?

With regard to England and Mexico, the
country won't breathe easy until Secretary
Bryan is filling his lecture dates again.

A Story of the Moment
By WALT MASOJT,

The Famons i'roae Poet.

ESCAPING ENNUI
"I don't know what others think about

It," said the melancholy boarder, "but I find
life a tiresome and oppressive business. It
doubtless was interesting a few centuries
ago, but under modern conditions It is flat,
stale and unprofitable—the same yesterday,
today and forever."

"You talk in this wise," observed the
star boarder, "because you don't know how-
to make your life interesting. There is just
as much of romance and adventure in the
world as there ever was, If you know how
to look for it. Tou find life flat and stale
because you conform to all the conventions
of the time, 'just bid defiance to those con-
ventions and note how quickly your life
takes on a new aspect.

"As you well know, my dear Mrs. Jig-
gers, I have a weakness lor being in debt
up to my ears all the time. As a matter
of principle, I never pay a bill so long as
that painful duty can be avoided. My plat-
form is quite simple and reasonable. I
hold that the men who sell us things charge
too much. They would get rich too quick
if we all paid our bills promptly. If we
wish to keep them in a humble frame of
mind, and prevent that false pride which
comes from great wealth, some of us Must
follow the path I have marked out \for
myself.

"When I first adopted that course. MVs.
Jiggers, I anticipated much annoyance. Mfy
natural impulse was to pay for things win
I bought them, but I felt that there
a great principle at stake, so I decided to
become a martyr. To my surprise I found
that being- in debt and having creditors ev-
erywhere makes l i fe a new and delightful
thing. I too used to be bored in the days
when I paid my bills; and there were times
when the burden of l i fe weighed 'upon me
so heavily that I wished that the ebbing
tide would bear me away on its bosom to
the ocean wild and wide.

"Now my life is one round of pleasure.
It Is an interesting and absorbing game,
airs. Jiggers. Jt is a game calling for the
exerci;.e of all my intellectual resources,
for one who would baffle his creditors at
every turn must be upon the alert at all
hours. Eternal vigilance is the price of
successful indebtedness.

"Crawdad, the clothing man, has been send-
ing me bills and statements for a year or two,
and the other day he notified me that he
had placed his account in the hands of
Gripsaw, the lawyer. Now, this Gripsaw
has a wide reputation as a fiend in human
form. He is tireless, relentless in his pur-
suit of a debtor, and he has harried many
a poor man into the asylum. Yet there is
a strain of sporting blood in him. He came
to me on the street and said: 'Todhunter,
I have a bill against you for $28. due Craw-
dad, the clothier. I give you fair warning
that I am going to get this money, so if
you are wise you'll shell out at once, and
save yourself a lot of trouble."

" 'Mr. Gripsaw,' said I, 'Trouble Is my
favorite condiment. I fatten on it. Oth-
ers may prefer tomato ketchjip or Worces-
tershire sauce, but give me trouble every
time, when it comes to a seasoning to make
this life palatable. Turn loose your vials
of trouble, my dear sir.'

'Ttripsaw never takes an account into
court un t i l everything else fails. He pre-
fers to hound arid bul lyrag a man into sub-
mission. He be^an on me at once. Just as
sure as I stopped on the street to converse,
w i t h a f r iend ho would rush up and pre-
sent his bill and insist upon payment. He
nailed me when I was talking with the
pastor arid at other unseemly times, and it
was most humiliating. But two can play
at that game. I bepan to shadow the shad-
ower. Gripsaw met a beaut i ful young- lady
on thq street, and began talking with her,
all becks and wreathed smiles, and I rush-
ed up with a bill in ray hand, and cried so
the whole street could hear me: 'Mr. Grip-
saw, if you don't pay your office rent at
once I'll have you evicted before sunset.'
The expression on that man's face was
worth proing miles to 'see, Mrs Jiggers.

"T am waiting to see what his next plan
of attack will be. I have r.o doubt it will
be masterlv, but my own tactics are Na-
poleonic, and the encounter is sure to be
thrilling. You don't know what the true
meanine- of life is, Mrs. Jiggers, unt i l you
have such an antagonist as Gripsaw."

He Wanted It Clear.
CFrom The Cleveland Plain Dealer.)

"There," said the stern parent, "I've done
something T intended to do long ago. I've
given vou a fixed income and you'll have
to live on it. Remember "what I say. You'll
have to live on it."

The young man looked at the slip of pa-
per which his father handed him. Then he
looked at his father.

"Dad," he said, "this isn't quite fair."
"TCh1 What isn't fair?"
"Why, you mean that I'm to have $5,000

a year, don't you?"
"Yes."

"Clear?"
"Of course "

"Then, if I'm to have $5,000 clear, what
do you mean by giving me a taxable Income
-with no money to pay^ the tax?"

With a wild howl'the infuriated father
kicked over the wastebasket and tore up
his check book.

Popped on the Stalk.
(•From The Chatsworth Times,)

There are all k inds and manners of places
for the purpose of "popping," but it remains
for a Murray county farmer to furnish the
newest place for that to take place. Pop-
ping has been done under all circumstances
imaginable and ' in all conceivable places,
but who in the world ever heard of popping
on the stalk? Yet that such has happened
is the talp brought to Cha'tsworth Satur-
day by Mont Roberts, of Holly, and in evi-
dence he brought with him the corn tha>
popped. In The Times office are to be seen
two ears of popcorn that, owing to the hot
season, took occasion to do the popping- on
the stalk before the owner was ready for
the corn to do so.

The World's Mysteries
THE EMPEROR'S WITHERED.ARM

The Rose Unfading.
All was deaerted and so very still,

I knew that au tumn must have en-
tered there:

The song of bird, the hum of bee.
The low wind moving- musingly.

The whispering' leaves, the roses fair,
Ha.d fled with summer from the garden

chill.

And wh-ere heart spoke to heart with
tender word,

And vows were made that mocked
the might of years,

The vines, frail ghosts of glories
fled,

As If by phanton fingers led,
Cling to the lattice in their fears

• Of ruthless winds from northern slum-
ber stirred.

Their -whirling forms down garden-
aisles go by

Where walked the Orient summer in
her pride;

The last dance of the leaves is o'er,
The fountain's song is heard no

more;'
Here earthly roses all have died,

But In thie heart love's rose shall never
die.

—Arthur W. Pearce In New Tork Sun.

Most readers are acquainted with the
fact that Emperor William of Germany is
afflicted with a withered or deformed left
arm, but very few know the cause of it,
and In fact there have been several differ-
ent stories published which have cast a mya-
tery about It so that there are probably only
a very few persons within the immediate
family circle who are aware of the actual
conditions.

This left arm of Emperor William is said
to be practically paralyzed. He has trained
himself to hold the rein with it when he
rides, but that is the sum of its usefulness.
In all of his pictures he is very careful to
hide It, or to place It in such a position
that the deformity is not noticeable.

The defect, according to one story, dates
from the occasion of his birth, and is as-
cribed to the ignorance or ineptitude of a
physician. Another story has it that it
was an idiosyncrasy of birth. Very few
know which story is correct. Possibly the
left arm exerted Itself beyond its strength
with its first gestures. Socialists, however,
who in all countries have their own version
of such a condition, deny the accident tale
and attribute it to family weakness.

This deformed left arm is four inches
shorter than Its fellow, and has a mal-
formed hand with only rudimentary finders.
The arm is so wholly limp that William
has to lift its hand to even place it on
the hilt of his sword with his right nand.
It is in this posture, or else in the breast
of his coat, that he constantly carries it
when out of the saddle. All his photographs
show it thus disposed of. At the table he
has a combined knife and fork, which slide
into each other. He uses this with much
dexterity, first to cut up his meat and then
to eat it, all, of course, with one hand.

But he has not only trained his hand to
use the rein, but it is said that he uses
both hands equally well when he plays the
piano, which is quite frequent, no cne sus-
pecting any difference in force or flexibility
between them.

To have become a skilled marksman

under such a weighty disadvantage Indi-
cates great patience and determination. Wil-
liam uses a very light English gun, having
abandoned the attempt to get any made
to his liking in Germany, and carries it
on his shoulder with the stock behind, him.
At the proper moment he brings the weapon
forward by a movement of his right arm,
with Incredible swiftness and deadly accu-
racy of aim.

Emperor William is a proud monarch and
his deformity has no doubt cast a great
shadow on his life, and may be the cause
for considerable of the Irritability that he
Is said not Infrequently ,to display. And
not only is this his only annoyance, but of
much greater importance :s his frequent
acute earaches, which have afflicted him for
a number of years.

Just what Emperor William's ear af-
fliction is no one has yet been able to de-
termine. It grows worse in cold and wet
weather, and that is about all that Is known
of it. The physicians disagree as' to its
character. William himself, though occa-
sionally suffering grievously from It, has
never been alarmed about It, and reallv
believes it is merely a local ailment. Its
existence naturally enough suffices to cre-
ate a certain uneasiness In the minds of
his friends, and of Germans generally, and
serves as the f ru i t fu l source of alarming
rumors by which, from time to time, the
virtue of Continental bourses is systemat-
ically assailed.

But this affliction, combined with a with-
ered arm, no doubt has a great deal to do
with the Emperor's disposition towards
nervous excitability and restlessness. A
man with the earache cannot be expected
to hold calm mastery over all his moods.
It is a reasonable assumption that to this
affliction is in some measure due his phe-
nomenal and unseasonable physical activity.
Sometimes it happens that he is unable to
sleep at all, and he Is said to habitually
keep pencils and notebooks within reach oC
his bedside upon which to -work until the
demon of insomnia Is exorcised.

TRAPPINGS.
By GEORGE MATTHEW ADAMS

Trappings include the unnecessary little
doodads and fancy here-and-theres that add
weight and -worry to Worth While busi-
ness. Most of us carry Trappings, at that.
They fall heir to us—we scarcely know
how or from whom. But we know we wake
to the daily knowledge that we have them
with us.

Trappings are Valueless—drop them.
'• The greatest accumulators of Trappings

are Idleness and Don'teareness. They over-
burden and load to back breaking, brilliant
Brains and big Bodies. The Producer wants
no excess Trappings about him—he demands
his track clear and clean in front of him
and Insists on Light Equipment. And he
•who Cares is not going to allow impedi-
ments to hold him from his Purpose.

Trappings are Valueless—drop them.
Anyth ing that takes from your Effi-

ciency is a Trapping of some sort. Even
another man or!woman -who Insists on tak-
ing from you Time that belongs to you and
in which you are engaged in some useful
manner, becomes a dangerous Trapping that
should be dropped and fled from. Fdr
Trappings are Trippers. No one is entirely
safe and free to do his best If loaded with
a lot of Trappings.

Trappings are Valueless—^ilrop them.

Dedication.
For you I am a poet. Yes, I sing
As never any poet sang before;
Across my heart tliere blows a. wind

of roses.
And in my blooa the crimson trumpets

blare.

For you I am a poet. In the night
I scatter music mid a crowd of stars,
I build great passionate cities -with my

singing
And paint with song the colors of the

dawn.

But I am not like o-ther men wh<o sing";
Their words are artful and their lips

ablaze,
They are the singers of the world,

, but I—
I am a singer1 only in my heart.

For you I am poet. You alone,
Who lie within the temple of my arms,
Can see the banners s-waying in my

heart
And hear the crimson trumpets in my

blood.

At your white feet I drink the ages'
•wine,

And rea-p the ancient gold of other
lives;

For you I am a, poet olind with rime—
For you I am a singer c-f red songs.
—Willard Huntington "Wright in Smart

Set.

POLITENESS
By GEORGE: FITCH,

Author of "At Good Old Slwash"

(Copyright, 1913, for The Constitution.)
Politeness is «the lubricant which ena-

bles human being's to mingle without knock-
Ing the corners off of each other.

It is the piano finish of conversation. (
Politeness isn't a state of mind, but of
words. Many a man can be perfectly polite
and agreeable to another while he is. long-

i ing to leap upon him with if. hoarse growl
| and bite off his ear.
' Politeness is the art of expressing- what

you oug-ht to feel. When a man feels po-
liteness and expresses it at the same time, '
he Is a perfect gentleman. When he only
expresses it he is a good Imitation. Some-
times the Imitations sell for higher prices
than the real things in the marriage market.

With the aid of politeness a man may
make his way pleasantly through a cross
and perspiring world, getting what he
wants and having his own way. Polite-
ness Is a greater asset than financial abili-
ty. The financier has to work for his
money, but the truly polite man can allow
others to work for him and can make a
lifelong friend of a creditor by the beauti-
ful way in which he apologizes ror not
being- able' to pay him.

Some people wear their politeness all
the time, while others take it off like an
overcoat when they become heated and use
the plain unvarnished cussword. After us-
ing politeness constantly and to excess for
a few years a man's feelings and his con-

versation become total strangers and have to
be Introduced when they meet on rare oc-
casions.

Politeness has made the world twice as
Pleasant and about hair as truthful as it
was before. However, people should not
attempt to live on politeness alone It is
like living on cake. Some of our politest
citizens have come to sad ends by beim?
shot by boorish persons to whom- they were
apologizing for being compelled to asfc them
to^ elevate their hands and stand perfectly

America is not noted ag a nation for *

Satisfactory.
If I could control the weather.

An' could move the sun an' moon.
And tne wind and clouds, you're

thinkin'
That I'd have It always June;

Always June with the sun shinin',
An' the birds' hearts filled with

song—
I should hate t6 disappoint you,

But I'm thinkin you are wrong.

I don't think that always Junetime^
Would appeal so much to me.

With new roses just untoldin' ,
And new blossoms on the tree.

And with soft winds gent ly blowin'
From the prairies of the south.

Bringing perfumed summer showers,
Like moist kisses on the mouth.

Not that I don't like June weather;
I admit I like it fine;

From the crops, just startin' growin'.
To the cllmbln' glory vine; ,

From th.e glad birds all a-liuildin'.
And the skies a rain-washed blue;

I like June, an' I admit it.
But I like the others, too.

July, August an' September,
I like somethin' in them all;

Maybe it is Just the sunsets,
Maybe it's some wildbird's call;

October, and through November;
Them two months seem mighty good,

Settin' by the fireplace nighttimes,
I,.istenin' to the cracklin' wood.

An" then who would miss December,
An' the lighted Christmas tree,

Ajii' the children dancin' 'round it
Eyes a-glintlh"'in their glee?

An' then I like January,
An' like Feb'uary, too;

Each month holds something I'm likin',
Somethin' that I like to do.

An' I'm fond of March an' April,
An' I'm plum in love with May!

If I could control the weather.
An' could bid one month to stay

With us an' be our'n forever,
I'd just simply let things be!

God knowed what He was a-doin'.
An' the whole year pleases me.

"A Frenchman can run an automobile over
n pedestrian with perfect

manners."
politeness. France is. Frenchmen are mar-
vels of politeness and pleasant elastic man-
ners. A Frenchman can run an automobile
over a pedestrian with such perfect manners
that the boorishness of the American who
picks up the victim is painfully evident bv
contrast. J

We should all strive to be polite, but not
too blankety-blithering polite.

Help for poor Families.
(From a Consular Report.)

The French parliament has passed a law
which grants official assistance to larse
families in poor circumstances. Every bead
of a family of French nationality, haviny
under his care more than three children, and
•whose resources are insufficient to rear
them, shall be entitled hereafter to receive
an annual allowance for eacli child of less
than 13 years old after the third child of less
than 13 years.

If the children remain under the care of
the mother by reason of the death ot the
father, his disappearance, abandonment of
his family or any otiier cause, the assistance
is given for each_ child of U-bS than 13 yearc
after the second child less than 13 years.

If the children remain under the care of
the father by reason of the ileath of the
mother, her disappearance, noandonment or
her family or any other cause, the assist-
ance is given for each child of less than
13 years after the second child of less than
13 years.

The amount of the allowance Is to be
fixed for each commune by the munici-
pal council, subject to the approval of the
general council and the ministry ifr the In-
terior. It shall not be less than $11.58 a
year for each child, nor more than ?17.37.
The allowance is paid monthly 'in advance;
it is non-transferable and not subject to
distraint.

New Way to Handle a Fire.
(Fronr The Fitzg-erald Leader.?

The fire department \ras called out just
after noon to distinguish a young prairie
fire that -was raging in the patch of wood»
Just across the south drive. No damage
'was done to surrounding- property'. '

.'SPAPERf
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SPEECH TODAY

Charge of Light Brigade Was No More Spirited
Onslaught on the Dinner Table at Circus

Hearing for New Trial for Leo' f
M. Frank Will Probably Bei '
Concluded on Wednesday

Morning. . i

Attorney Reuben Arnold, associate
counsel for the di-rense of Leo Frank,
Vho is making a masterful argument
for a new trial rot his client, was
asked fahoitlv after the adjournment of
his speech Saturday f he ha,d any
idea of the timi- lie wou ld finish

"Not the sll/jhte-n. ' hn answered
smilincjlj ' I ' v e jut,t started good."

From w h i c h is d r a w n th<- conclusion
that In- vi il. oi.cuu} a lai ge part of
today in his spw. li At the tonili.-
slon, Attot IK \ 1'iank Hoop<-i, v, ho .in-
sisted Solicitor Dor&ey in Frank's pros-
efution, w i l l make the H i s t speech fo
inestato Hoopers addi rsb, it is pre-
dicted, will take at least a day

Following him w i l l he Dorset Thi
Anal ,uj5ument ui i l he bubrriltted h\
A t t o r n e y Hossfr, who it is said w i l l
orcup\ p iubabl*- A1! much time is his
coHfdS>'e , Colonel Arnold Onl> tout
fc .pf tch<s w i l l bo de l ive iod

It is p i e d U t ' i i th.it t ne he 11 in-; v 1!
-ot rlos<> unt i l « - ' t n P r Tuesdj.s n i j r n t <ji
"H'p UH cd i1 morn in-

TABLE! IS UNVEILED
TO CHARLES

i
W. S. Kelly, Senior Warden at

Church of the Incarnation, |

Makes Presentation j

NEAR PANIC CAUSED
BY CRASH OF AUTOS

f-

Street Car Passengers Thought
for a Moment Their Car

Had Been Hit.

Section of the dining room of Barnum and Bailey circus, showing coffee urns and borne of the cooks.

Impreslve services ma tke f l the un-
veiling vesterday morning of a tablet
to the memory of the late Charles M
Goodman, at the Kpiscopal Chuich of
the incarnation in West End The ex-
ercises preceded the icgular church
service A larse congregation at-
tended

The tablet w is u n v . l ' e d bv Charles
Goodman, a son of the man in whose
honoi it wan dedicated and W. S.
Kelly, senloi waiden, made the speech
of presentation

Mr, Kelly said
"Reverend Sn I have the honor and

The Barnum & Bailey circus at-
ti actions will leave the circus
giounds at 10 o'clock this morning:
tor the parade through the citv
The performances today will begin
at 2 o'clcok in the afternoon, and
at S o'clock at r!ight

By Sidney Ormoml.
Since the days of my childhood T

have longed to eat a meal with circus
performeis I am at a loss to know
wh> mv y o u t h f u l ambition took this
tu rn , but m v ei has a circus come to
town that the desiie of rn\ youth has
not leturned P e i h a p s _ i t was that 1
had a natuia! cui iosity to see the
beaided ladj eating: soup, 01 to learn
whethe i tht ylass-eatei preferred such
expensi\e delicacies as memorial win-
dows or was a frugal-minded soul who
contented himself with such otdinary
pro\ender as lamp chimneys or beer
bofles

, privilege of presenting this tab-
let to the C h u i c h o f the Incarnation in
memory of ovu deal fr iend, the late _
(,'harles Mason Goodman, who was our
flrst senior w a r d e n and first Sunday) Suffice i t , t f e desn-e was stlil there

w h n try f r ienu . Lvvtei Felloe, i. ni e=s
lepresentat lve of the Bai num & Bailej
sho%v, c ame to t o w n the other day and
extended me an invitat ion to take din-
ner out at the circus grounds—to ^hart
pot luck with the v ai lous freaks and
ai t ibts and woikmen of several grades
w h o make up the 1,200 persons on the
Barnum & Bailey payroll. At last the
dream of a lifetime was to come true!
I accepted with an enthusiasm which
loft no loophole for escape or chance
for the invi tat ion to be withdrawn.

Soundeil I.Ike a Ilnttle.

school superintendent, and who was
laigely instiumental in erecting this
beautiful edifice in which w e are as-
sembled this morning

"The men associated with Mi. Good-
man in the flrst vestiv weie Colonel
John L Clem, Uni ted htates army, now
of Chicago, Geoi.se S Obear, now of
Birmingham. Ala , Thomas B Ferris,
now of San Diego, Cal., and W S. Kel-
ly, of Atlanta This tablet was placed
here by the numbers of the first ves-
try and by teachers and pupils in the
(list bunda> school and bj a few oth-
er b clos«ly associated with Mr. Good-
man in chuich woik."

The tablet vvab i ece i \ ed On behalf
of tho chuich by the Rev John D.
Wing, the rector

Mr. Goodman died several years ago.
He was one of the founders of the
Episcopal church in West End and was
an active member of the congregation
up until the time of his death

Following the dedication of the me-
morial, Mr. Wing conducted the regu-'
lai church service and then preached
his farewell sermon He leaves this
week to take charge of Grace Episco-
pal chuich in Anniston, Ala.

A number of the members of the W.
D Luckie lodge of Masons in West
End attended the service to hear Mr
"W ing s sermon. He is a member of
this lodge

He hab been rector of the Church of
the Incarnation for the past fourteen
months, and spoke feelingly of his
congenial church work in the parish.

Appeals in Dynamite Cases.
I'hicaqro October -i6—The appeals of

t h l i t v of the thir tv-three labor union
of f i c i a l s coniioied in Indianapolis last
December of conspiracy and complici-
ty in the ilcNamaid djnamiting plots
will be argued before the United States
chcuit court of appeals here for three
daj s beginning next Wedensday.

Colonel William Nelson Dead.
Salt Lake Ci ty , T'tah, October 26 —

Colonel W illiam Xelson, editor of "fhe
fc>alt Lake Tr ibune foi thir ty-f ive years,
d u d at his, home hei e todav of cere-
bial hemonhages Colonel Nelson
VMS one ot the best known journal-
ists- in the west He came to Utah in
If 76 as United Sattes marshal Ho
was 74 i eais old f

John Cox Underwood Dead.
New York October 26—John Cox

Vncierw ood, former lieutenant governor
of Kentucky, died todav at the Hahne-
mann hospital of haidening of the ar-
t r i i e s He was 73 v ears old

Street car passengers aboard a Pryor
street car and pedestrians were thrown
into a panic at 1 30 o'clock yesterday
afternoon when two high-power tour-
ing cars crashed together at the cor-
ner of South Pryor and Garnett streets.

An automobile belonging to L. O.
Turner. a well-known real estate
agent, with offices in the Atlanta Na-
tional Bank bulUdlngr, driven 'by John
Ware, negro chauffeur, w&s running
south at the rate of 15 miles pei hour
on Prvor street Turn^a and the
driver were th« onlv occupants.

Another car, rented by H B Latham,
an attache of the solicitor general's
office, driven by RaymondNealv, negro
chauffeur, was going east at about 8
miles ,an "houi on Garnett street. La-
tham 'had three prisoners in custody,
seated in the tonneau.

The two cars came together at the
intersection of Garentt street, on
Pryor, with a ternfic crash, which
caused passengers aboard a. Pryor
street car to think that the street car
had been lammed Men jumped and
women screamid Theie was a shower

I of splintered glass Latham and two
i prisoners w e r e thrown to the pavement
just in fi ont of the moving street -car

I Turner and the negro ddrive-r were
sha'ken up, but retained their seats
No one was hurt Latham's prisoners
made no attempt to escape.

The entire front end of Latham's car
was demolished. The right side of
Turner's car was staved in Motorcycle
Patrolman J. W. West anived on the
scene seveial minutes after the acci-
dent. He at once arrested both chau-
feurs on charge of violating the road
ordinance witn A" automobile.

A huge crowd gathered, and there
was much excitement. Traffic of street
cars was delayed until the wreckage
had been cleared from the track.

REV. CALLAWAY RESIGNS
MACON TABERNACLE

This Package Indicates
Purity and Goodness

Memorize it! It's the standard package for Marigold
Oleomargarine. You can find it in nearly a million home*
every day. It contains the purest spread for bread. This
pure food saves American housewives nearly a mfflioo
and a half dollars annually*

You. too. Madam, can save 1 Oc to 20c a pound by osing
this food. Try it today. The best dealer* sell Marigold*
Be sure you get the package thown here.

MORRIS & COMPANY
44 £. Alabama St., Atlanta, Ga.

Macon, Ga., October 26—(Special.)—
Rev W T. Callaway, pastor of the
Tabernacle-Baptist church, of Macon,'
today handed nis resignation to his i
congregation and announced that he |
had accepted the pastorate oE the First |
Baptist church at Dublin. He said
his reason for leaving Is that the Dub-
lin church gives him a laiger field.
"Tr Callaway will leave on December 1.

Getting ready to water the pachyderms at the Barnum and Bailey circus.
andboth classes

Cooking for 1,200 people is no small
Job In the flrst place it requires
twenty cooks, who are working con-
stantly from morning until night. The
meals are served by eighty waiters—
thoroughly competent, intelligent men,
who aie far more cautious than the

Have yoa'evei witnessed a sham bat- [average Atlanta waiter Two thou
tie 01 heard the rapid fire gun doing I sa/nd five hundred pounds of the best

meat obtainable is consumed during
the dav. Four hundred gallons of oof-
fee disappears, while at least 1,000
loaves of bread are purchased each

duty in one ot Charles Blaney'S lurid
melodiamas' I' i ou nnve not, I am at
a loss to describe the noise which en-
counteis y^^r ears as you enter the big
cook tent wneie 1,200 peisons eat three
meals a day The charge of the Light
Brigade was never more spirited then,
the onslaught which these 1,200 make
on mountains of victuals—not more
spirited, but decidedlv moie successful,
for the victory is all on the side of*
the Invading army of men and women
who come aimed with appetites born
of hard w o i K and pei feet digestions
Tons of beef disappeai as If some feat
of legei domain had been pel formed
gallons of coffee van i sh .is if In steam
knives and f o l k s beat on unbreakable
plates in staccato measure No one
talks, no one has t ime to talk It is
a case of fire and fall back to make
way for the o t h c - r fellow who will
come in in a moment with the hunger
of a Siberian beai

A Splendid Meal.
Our party were rflvtn seats in a

corner of the hn-jp tci <• w h e n we Loulrt
bee the various high-pi iced p e i f o i m -
eis as they came In Onus pcrform-
rrs aic- very huznun , ^ et \ busmt s s l ike
folk outside the sawdust nng There
is nothing about the nT-n to dis t inguish
them trom c i d m a i \ m o i t i l s - w h i l e j. I
majority of the W O I I I L H niis-ht be t aken
for actresses in some m u s i c a l coinedv, I
onlv they dress rnoip p la ln lv and have
less desiie to attiact at tent ion There
is not'iing, for example, to tell > o u that
that rather lugubrious looking $ oung
man who Is so sciupulously diessed is
one o* the highest-priced c.li w ns in the
world, nor would you suspect that 1-e
is an Oxford graduate, but such Is the
case Nor is there aught abou t tho
hlgh-est priced trapeze performer to
distinguish her from the h u m b l e s t
member of the ballet There is no th -
ing of ostentation About h e r she
c!l esses plainly and seems of all th ings
to avoid the saze of the thousands w h o
crowd around t^e tent Jus t as she scoks
to r ive t the at tention of those s ime
tnousands when she dons tights and
spangles when the performance begins
at night

The dining tent is a hugh affair
some 200 feet irf length One side is
used to feed the tentmen, animal-
keeoers and laborers, whilw the o t h f r
side caters to the appetites of the
higher priced employees, including t1 e

.performers and the side show f re iks
The same excellent meals aie s e rv td to

day Potatoes, rice, eggs appeal
disappear in proportion.

The meal served Sunday evening
was as good as the most fastidious
would want. Each person was served
a porterhouse steak that would have
tost at least 75 cents in any Atlanta
restaurant, there was a plentiful sup-
l l f !;p nnn friod. potatoes, a jelly,
omelette, excellent butter, great stacks
of bread and delicious coffee

It was served with a neatness and
dispatch incredible when the crowd
and all things are considered.

No More "Muslin Girl" Parts
Declares Miss Annie Russell

XV,.

Monday Special Sale
Handsome Sterling Silver

Vanity Card Cases
At $7.50

This morning at 9 o'clock we shall
put on special sale a quantity of hand-
some Vanity Card Cases at $7.50
each.

Most of these Cases ai e Sterling Sil-
\er lined, with coin holders for nick-

i-Ls and dimes, mirror, memoranda tablet, and clasp for
holding cards. A few have leather linings. An assortment
of patterns are offered.

A monogram or initials will be engraved in the mono-
gram spot \\ithout charge.

The illustration is one-half size.
Mail orders filled on orders postmarked not later than

-Monda> if any, are left in stock.
Wrjte for our new 1914 Illustrated Catalogue

MAIER & BERKELE, inc.
Gold and Silversmiths

Established 1887 31-33 Whitehall St., Atlanta, Oa.

Miss Annie Russell, who appears at
the Atlanta theater tonight has for-
saken forever, she says, her "muslin
gi t l ' paits. This slight little woman,
who is known by theatergoers the
world over as an exponent of 'the girl
of today"—'the blushing "standing on
the threshold" soit of a giil—prefers to
create those histrionic ladies of dignity
and finish. In short, she wants to
'emote."

Miss Hussell, in her own words, af-
fiims this Hear what this dainty litJ
tie woman savs

"I ve got away f i om Annie Russell'
parts And you know what 'Annie
Russell' parts are' I got so sick of
playing blanc-mangey girls and sim-
pering ingenues—I call them Annie-
genues—that it is lovely to appear one
night in a strong role like that in 'That
Nigger,1 and the next night perhaps as
Lady Teazle I love 'Lady Teazle,' and
I feel that I have been able to do
something with it.

' You think mv success has come
easil> I have had awful times when
nobody wanted me, and I had to appear
m curtainraiaers and things. Once I
was put on ahead of Cissy Fitzgerald,
and of 'Oh, Susannah'' After the long
illness I had, they seemed to have for-
gotten me I went to manager after
managei—nothing doing. I was abso-
lutely desperate, and—you will scarce-
1} believe it—I was not regarded seri-
ouslj in New York until I had made
my sueces in London.

'I have plaved 'Annie Russell' parts
since I was 8 years old," she said, "and
I did so long to. draw a deep breath,
and to expres life as I knew it. I have
plaved these little ingenue paits, and I
suppose I should feel very jejoieed at
the knowledge that men who can't be
induced to see problem plays came to
mv peifoimances and got tested and
re tushed They told me so' But you
know mv leal life has been something
of a ti.igedy. I have had great t iou-
bles The best and most artistic thing
I did, v < ars ago, was 'Elaine It ap-
pealed to people with artistic tempera-
ments And don't you think that the
soul ot the artist needs expression
sometimes—that apart from mere ma-
tei ial success there are certain things
w o i t H expressing to the cultured feW
Oh surely The chance to fail—glo-
riously—is alluring, don't you think'

TRUSTEES OF MERCER
ELECT NEW PREX TODAY

Macon, Ga., October 26.—(Special.)—
The special committee from the Board
of trustees of Mercer university will
meet in Macon Monday for thepurpose
of considei ing a possible successor to
Dr S R. Jamison as president of Mer-
cer The place was offered to Dr. W.
T O'Kelly, of Raleigh, some time ago,
but was declined. If a new president
is decided on tomorrow, his name will
probablj be withheld until the Baptist
convention meets next month at Gaines-
ville.

Tt gives a scope to the highei senti-
ments.

It wasn't always so easy to piay
girls," she said "People think that
it is second nature but it isn't. It Is
difficult to put oneself invariably in
the position of 17-year-old girls. I '
was not credited with creative power.
I played my parts — -'Annie Russell'
parts — prettily. It was enough I sup-
pose I was happy. Perhaps I was. I
could still play ^.hem — 'but I prefer to
let them rest I
things now and
happy"

am attaining? bettei
I know now I am

FLOOR PAINT
FOR PIAZZAS

A coat of good paint at this
time will keep the winter mois-
ture out of the wood and pre-
vent swelling of the boards. We
have it in correct colors.

Paint Is Protection

Phones: M. 1115, Atlanta 329.

D O Z I E R & G A Y
PAINT CO.

"The Service Paint Store."
31 South Broad Street.

NOTICE TO ALL

Kodakers
Special Enlarging Offer

Here's your chance to save dollars on your Christmas
Gifts and at the same time give your friends an out-of-the-
ordinary present. If you own a Kodak, you probably have
a bunch of good negatives lying- around—pictures of your-
self or members of ydur family—that will make splendid en-
largements.

We will make from any Kodak Negative a Black and
White or Sepia Bromide Enlargement, 6j4x8^ inches, mount-
ed in a. handsome Silver Gray or Sepia mount. 10x12 inches,
embossed in two tints, for

3O Cents
For 35 cents additional we will put on a beautiful Gold,

Ebony or Sepia Brawn Frame, complete, ready for hanging.

A MAGNIFICENT GIFT AT

A VERY SMALL EXPENSE

This Special Offer Begins at Once and Ends January i, 1914.

GET YOUR NEGATiVES TO US EARLY
Out-of-Town "Kodakers will please send 50 extra for postage.

/I. 1C. Hawkes Co.
Kodak Department

14 Whitehall Street Atlanta, Georgia

Shippers:

Kaiser William in Vienna.
Vienna, October 26.—Emperor Wil-

liam of Germany arrived here today
on a visit to Emperor Francis Joseph,

I who warmly welcomed him at the sta-
' tion. The meeting of the two sover-

eigns will go far toward checking
rumors of coolness between the two
•countries because of Germany's sup-
port of anti-Austrian policies during
the Balkan war.

Austrian Battleships for Panama
Vienna, October 26.—The battleship

Zrinyl has been selected to participate
in tihe naval pageant at the
or the Panama canal.

HE Union Pacific System has pleasure in advising
you of the completion of its so-called "Marysville
Cut-Off," which shortens by 110 miles its

through routes from Kansas City to Wyoming, Utah,
Nevada, California, Idaho, Montana, Oregon and Wash-
ington stations, -with resulting important savings in
time.

Expedited through train service from Kansas City
will be inaugurated October 27th, 1913, and will make
punctual daily performance thereafter. The patronage
which this better service deserves is solicited and will
be given most careful attention.

Respectfully and Cordially yours,

The Union Pacific System

NEWSPAPER!
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'S TRIAL
TODAY

Defense to Fight Introduction
of Alleged Confession in
Which She Admits Plotting
Husband's Death,

Two Persons Reported Killed,
Situation in Colorado Mining

District Extremely Critical.

6y "Vernon Stiles, Special Stnft Corre-
Kpondent.

Gray, Ga., October 26.—'(Special.)—
•With her attorneys- claiming that the
etate has nothing upon which to con-
vict jber except the confession allegrod
Jo her, Mrs Kate King, aged 35, IP due
to go t> trial Monday in Jones superior
court &s an accessory before tie fact,
In the rourder of her husband. James
A. Kir.\g, aged 60, was shot to death
last December, and last Saturday Mick
Wllburrv aged 22, alleged paramour of
Mrs. Khipr. was convicted and sentenced
,to hang for the murder.

Mrs. iSlng did not testify against
Wilburn, and Wilburn will not be used
against iior. Attorney W. D. McNeil,
of Ma-con, leading counsel for the wom-
an, stated tog^iy that he would not use
Wilburn. The state could not well use
Jiirn, as he could claim the right of r«-
iuaing to yestify on the ground that
he Would Incriminate himself. H« is
fighting too a new trial and would
take advantage of this right.

Her VlleBrtl Confession.
In a confession alleged to have been

Itiade last Christmas, tho woman stated
that she hj-.d plotted her li.usband's
death in ordr;r to secure his $-2,000 life
insurance and marry Wilburn, with
.whom she -wiis infatuated.

During the Wilburn trial Mrs. King
gave an interview which was printed
•xclusively .in The Constitution, in
(which she stated that she had been
fituilty of improper, relations -with Wtl-
'burn, but she declared that it was only
after t'..e lad overpowered her. She
eatd the relations continued, and she
beared to tell her hus'band on account
of Wilburn's'threat. This will be the
defense she will use In the trial, and
her attorneys will tight the Introduc-
tion of the alleged confession of last
year.

As Mrs. Kin.rr's fate hung r.n Wilburn's
trial, so his fate depe.nds to great ex-
tent on the .result of her trial. The
•woman could n<yt have been tried as
an accessory • unless the young farmer
had b«en convicted. He is now seeking
a new trial, and Attorney John R.
Cooper, representing him, declared to-
day that if Mrs. King was not hangfd
Ihe boy would never be allowed to
hang by any .governor or pardon board
in Georgia.

Attorney Cooper will attend Mrs.
King's trial and watch the interests
of his client. He will also seek affi-
davits from John A. and W. 1» Middle-
bropks, jurors on the Wilburn case.
He claimed a 'new' t r ia l , alleging these
Jurors to be related to Gus Middje-
forooks, a brother-in-law to the dead
man.

Attorney Cooper was unable to prove
*his during the trial, and was not al-
lowed to swear the two jurors and
have them testify. The motion for a
nwe trial for Wilburn is set for' No-
vember '!, at Miiledgeville. On grounds
that the evidence was not sufficient,
that Judge J- ' 13. Park erred in -al-
lowing Wilburn's -alleged confession to
cro to the jury, that the jury was pro -
udiced and the alleged relationship,
tl>e condemned man will ask another
trial. i

Mrs. King- spent a quiet Sunday in
Iher cell in the Jones county jail. She
Bias read the Bible often since her in-
c;i,r<-eratiqn, and, frequently denounces
lit-rsflf as not lit to live. She puts all
th* blame on Wil-burn,. but in her
h. 'atemont to The Constitution, declared
that shf did wrong in not braving
"Wllhurn's threats and telling:' her hus-
band of what she claims Wilburn had
forced u p o n her.

JEWEL EMBLEM GIVEN
TO EDWARD M. HAFER

Kdvvard M. Hafer, who last week
•was made a tihirty-third degree Mason,
was honored again last night by a
n u m b e r of his Atlanta friends, who
•went to his residence on Peachtree
s t r i - e t and presented him with a hand-;
Bonif jp«-f led emblem. i

Mr. HatVr was agreeably surprised,
ifoy thf presentation, and made an ap- '
j - r i -p r i a tu response to his friends who
.presented the emblem. ,

ITALlAjTELECTIONS "
WON BY GOVERNMENT:

Rome October 2B.—General elections
were hold throughout Italy today. The
disorders were not as grave as, expect-
ed although one person was killed
and many were wo-unded. Numerous
arrests were made in various quar-
ters The balloting was light because
the spring-l ike weather caused the
people to "go on excursions rather than
to tlu- polls. Results of the elections
will not be known definitely until late
Monday, but already the government
is assured of a large majority. • Gio-
vanni Gaolltti , the premier, has been
re-elected- almost uanimously witfti
the other members of his cabinet.

•Others elected include ex-Premiers
Baron Sidney Sannino and Luigi tmz-
zatt i ; Ferdinande Martni, socialist
leader; [>oonida Byssolati-Bergamaschi,
republ ican leader; Signor Barzilai and
t h t - fo rmer .minister of public instruc-
tion. Nunzic Nazi, who served a term
in prison for. embezzlement and later
\v;\y sent several times to the chamber
of dcputU'S, only to have his election
annu l l ed .

In a hundred constituencies a fierce
struggle was waged, especially be-
twecn socialists and Catholics, and in
those a second ballot will be taken
next Sunday.

In some constituencies, particularly
in ' the Venetian provinces, ecclesias-
tics voted openly. At Cesena the
bishop was the first to go to the polls.

So far as re turns have been received,
out of 30$ constituencies. 197 liberals
or ministerialists have been eletced,
as well as 21 moderators, 17, socialists
41 republ icans and 10 clericals.

PrinOe ^cipione Borghes and Prince
Tesno, both radicals, fai led.of re-elec-
tion in their - Home constituencies. .Sig-
nor Ilurati , thf socialist' leader, was
re-elected..

Ludlow, Colo., October 26.—A gen-
eral battle -between strikers, mine

1 guards and deputy sheriffs was waged
i for twelve hours today, in B'erwin can-
' yon at Hastings and in the vicinity of
the Colorado and Southern station at
Ludlow.

Firing started at 3 o'clock this
morning- and continued intermittently
until nearly 4 o'clock this afternoon.
One mine guard was killed and, ac-
cording to union men, one striker is
missing.

The situation Ss extremely 'critical
tonight. More than 700 armed strikers
are reported to be in the field against
the mine guards. Armed strikers
patrol the entire district in the vicinity
of Ludlow, and communication with
the camps of Cedar Hill, Tollerburg-,
Berwln, Hastings, Del A>gua and Tabas-
co practically has.been cut off.

The firing started this morning in
the vicinity of t/he Colorado and South-
eastern bridge, the zone of yesterday's
batle. The guards, it Is said, retreat-
ed in the direction of Cedar Hill and
Tabasco.

At dayllg-ht the strikers from < the
Ludlow tent colony made their way
along the hills Past Cedar Hill to To-
•basco and opened a heavy flre on that
camp. The guard who was killed was
struck while returning the flre of the
strikers near the mine tipple'at Ta-
basco.

The attack on Hastings began at
about 11 o'clock. Shots rained on the
camp from two quarters for nearly two
hours, -but, according to officials of the
Victor American Fuel company, no se-
rious damage was done.

The final skirmish of the day was an
attack by strikers along the Colorado
and Southeastern tracks near Barnes
station, on a passing- Denver and Rio
Grande train, which the strikers de-
clared was carrying mine guards.

BE A TS WAY ON TRA IN.

RESTFUL DA Y FOR SPEER;
HIS FAMILY ENCOURAGED

itount Airy. Ga., October 27;—(Spe-
cial.)—Federal Judge ISmory Speer, of
the southern district of Georgia, who
hahs been very critically ill at his
summer home here, .passed a quiet and
resxt'ul day arid seems to be improving.
His family is very much encouraged
with his present condition.

Macon, Ga., October 26.—-Special.) —
A. X. Hoywanl -wired tonight from
Mount Airy that .his father-in-law,

,J-udge Emory Speer, was much .im-
proved and that his family now has

•hopes of his ultimate recovery. Mr.
Heyward stated that Judge Speer had
passed a restful ni.arht and apparently
was in better condition than at any
time since his condition became criti-
cail. Advices received from Mount
Airy here today were similar to the
statement by ilr. Heyward.

BLANKET OF WHITE
COVERS OKLAHOMA

Oklahoma City, Okla., October 26 —
Snow fell throughout Oklahoma from
Saturday midnight to Sunday noon to
a depth of from 3 inches at Bartles-
ville, and 1 inch in the Panhandle, to
.1 slight flurry in the southeastern por-
tion of the state. A bitter north wind
accompanied the snow. Temperatures
are reported near freezing.

In the Panhandle section of Texa?
the snow fall measured 2 inches, the
temperature dropping- from 80 degrees
to 35 in four hours.

Cores Old Sores. Other Remedies Won't Cure
The worst cases, no matter of how long standing:
are. -cured by the -wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing OH. Relie.Tea pMa'
«ml heals at tbe tame time. 23c. 50c. Jl.OO,

.Alleged Circus Acrobat Must
Explain to the Recorder.

When fast train No. 14, of the South-
ern railway, steamed into the Termi-
nal station, a wiry young chap, quite
dapper in spite of the fact that he had
just ended a long dirty trip, Jumped
nimbly down from the blind forward
end of the first baggage coach of the
train and started briskly for the exit.

Special Officer Ray, of the Southern,
however, was on the Job, and promptly
placed the man under arrest, charged
with suspicion. When taken to police
headquarters he gave his name as C.
Copeland, stating that he is employed
as an acrobat by the Barnum & Bailey
circus, and claimed New York as his
home. He will be given an opportuni-
ty this morning of explaining to Re-
corder Broyles just why he was "beat-
ing it" here instead of coming in with
the circus outfit.

ALL THE BODIES BURIED
UNDER TONS OF DEBRIS

Dawson, N. M., October 26.~The
bodies of Mine Superintendent William
M. McDermott and Henry P. McShario!.
the young miner from New York, were
recovered tonight in the fourth cham-
ber north of mine No. 2 of the Stn.g
Canyon Fuel company. Both bodies
with 16 others were buried under tons
of debris. ,

It is known tonight that not one of
the 2S4 men caught in the explosion
remains in the mine alive. Late to-
day the entire workings had been ex-
plored by helmet men and it was learn-
ed definitely that the bodies not located
are buried beneath tons of debris.

The mine today remained relatively
clear of the "death gas" which hereto-
fore Impeded the rescue work.

CHEERED BY W.C.T.U.
Mrs.- Mary Harris Armor Tells

Convention How, Georgia
Was Made "Dry."

New Y.orlc, October 26.—Enthusiasm
was aroused this afternoon when eight
sailors from the-United States steam-
ship Washington, receiving ship at the
Brooklyn navy yard, appeared at the
convention of the world's 'Women s
Christian Temperance union at the
Brooklyn Academy of Music. Many In
the audience rose and cheered.

•Mrs. Anderson Hughes Drew, dele-
gate trom New Zealand, won the wom-
an suffrage element in the audience
by her speech.

"I never knew what an arm was,
she said, "until I came to America. It
was very surprising to me that any
woman should ally herself against suf-
frage for her sex."

Mrs. Mary Harris Armor, of Georgia,,
in a ringing speech, declared that many
persons when they started to run for
congress suddenly discovered just how
strong their temperance sympathies
were. She told in a general way how
the states of Georgia and West Vir-
ginia went dry. "The idea of saying
that any good man is in the saloon
business is bosh," she concluded.

Congressman Richmond Pearson
Hobsont who was to have addressed
the meeting-, was unable to toe present,
as he Is making a prohibition fight in
his state of Alabama.

Car Stolen, Says Flournoy.
W. F. Flournoy, of No. 75 South

McDaniel street, reported to the ^police
last night that his automobile, a Bush
runabout, minus a fender, had been
stolen. He said his ,chauffeur, Arthur
Kendall, was driving the car wihen
last seen.

In Memory of General Pike..
Washington, October 26.—Memorial

services for the late Albert Pike, for
years sovereign grand commander of
the supreme council of the thirty-third
degree of the Ancient and Accepted
Scottish Rite Free Masonry, for the
southern district, marked the closing
of the biennial session of the order
'here today.

If—
Maxwell
House
Blend
Coffee

pleases sq many use-
rs—as it is doing
right along—doesn't
it stand to reason
that the same cof-
fee would suit you.

Settled ocrn* at jrroc*r«.

Chock-Neat
CotUc Co.

NBshrfflo.
Homtoa

JackMBiille

mq IST HUNTER
FOR CITY

Work Will Be Started When the
Whitehall Regrading Is

Completed. .

The widening and regrading of West
Hunter street will be started just as
soon as Whitehall is completed between
Mitchell and Trinity avenue.

It has been planned to widen the
street thirty feet from Ashby to the
city line, and give it a smooth grade.
The project has been In abeyance for
several months.

Great progress was made on White-
hall street last week. The Georgia
Railway and Power company removed
all Its tracks, and durln- the early
part of the coming- week work will he
started on lowering the water mains.
It is expected that In two weeks the
stretch will be cut down to the proper
grade, and along about the early purt
of Dtecember the street will be ready
for traffic.

Despite protests, the steam shovel be-
Jongfne: to the county will be moved
from Brady street to Ponce de I^eon
park, where the city and county will
ucgln work on a sewer. The srovel
will be moved next week.

"Work on the sewer in the Ponce de
Iis«m section was requested by the
Shrtners. The old amusement grounds
will be used as a camp and parade
ground by thousand of visitors.

Raid LuJa Bell's House.
Plain clothes police officers, work-

ing under Sergeant J. W: Barfield, last
nigiht raided the house of Lula .Bell,
at No. 165% Peters street. The Bell
woman was placed under arrest,
•charged with operating a rooming
house without a license. Four women
Inmates were not molested. Lula Bell
will face Recorder Broylea In (police
court this morning.

Not in the Wilderness, ;
But on Life's Highway,

Is Place for Holiness
in a sermon on "Reconciled and

Saved," delivered yesterday morning
at the Central Presbyterian church,'
Dr. Dunbar, Ogden said that the place
for right living and for the setting of a
holy life is not in the wilderness, away
from sin and temptation, but on the
throbbing highway of life, where the
example will stand out before men
and exert a constructive influence for
good. ,

"'Christ realized this pre-eminent
truth and chose, to live His life and
exert His example not by a life of per-
fection in the wilderness, but t>y a life
of service among men," said Dr. Og-
den. "It is true now, as It was 2,000
years ago, and there is a crying need
In the world today for men in the
ranks of the great employed who will
follow conscientiously and earnestly
the example of Christ in a life of rlght-
eousnes on the world's' highway.'

Dr. Osden told of his visit during the
past week to Davidson college, North
Carolina, where he looked Into the
faces of 300 young- men who are learn-
ing;, he said, the fundamental princi-
ples of right living:, in having their
moral and spiritual natures trained at
the same time they are pursuing the
higher branches of learning in the
university. , , ,

Apoll
JL "THE QOEE;

MTCDUTY,

Prices for Apollinaris Water
are forthwith reduced

Fifty Cents per Case.

M E COME OVER |pjE
TO SHERRER

Where Quality Counts
AND ORDER TURKEY

Hare's a Monday Menu
OLD customers and many new

ones saving ads to win Turkey.
More letters m Turkey winning sen-
tence In upper corner, left. Save 'em.

Cheese—Sherrer getting famous
for this fine cheese—usually per
pound 25c, at 19«^

Potatoes—White, mealy bakers—
make butter taste better. Usual-
ly per peck 35c, at 22£

Hominy—Stokcly Bros,—Best for
hog and hominy. Usually per
can 10e, at 6£
(Sherrer's Sausage with It is
great.)

SHERRER
36 CORDON ST.

Bell Phones, West 13OO, 1301, 13O2.

Note—Photogra-
pher at Turkey

HCCT I F a r m . Picture
Deal | Friday. Save Ads.

MEATSI (STORE

SEND YOUR FILMS TO

E, H. CONE, Inc., Atlanta,Ga.
For Free Developing, Largest labora-
tory in the South. Only expert work
and quick service. .Mail order depart-
ment—films, cameras and supplies.
Write for Catalog- J.

Serviceable Silver Sets Make
Appreciated Presents

Jjt's rare that; silver can be purchased at
such figures as these: . - -

A S7.5O Set for $4.48
For a few days we will- sell a 26-piece set of

Wm. A. Rogers' Silver at $4.48. .It was made to
sell at $7.50. The numbfer we can sell at this
price is limited. -

HAND-PAINTED CHINA
This peek's arrivals brought an especially imported lot of

hanctpainted China Vases. There is a large variety of beau-
tiful designs and patterns to select from, and they were made
up to sell for $5.00 to $7.50 each. We imported this lot,
and have marked them for special sale at $2.00, $2.25 and
$3.00 each.

Sheffield and Quadruple Plated Silver
Our large holiday stock of flat and hollow Sil-

verware has just been opened and put on sale. We
believe the great variety of patterns and designs
is more beautiful than ever before. The Sheffield

Plate is the practical equal of Sterling, so far as wear is "concerned; it is the same plate that
your grandmother used. The Quadruple Plate carries a twenty-five year guarantee for each
piece. Our stock contains a large selection of all kinds of flat ware, hollow ware, candelabra,
etc. Come in and make a selection while the stock is complete,' Unexcelled for Christmas and
wedding presents, or for your own. use, - . . . . • I

HARDWAR!
S3 Peachtree Street.

"Essig Bros. Co. Knox Hats $5 to "Correct Dress for Men

Essig Has the Best News First When It Comes to Men's Styles
1EN of achievement, the fighting men in the Battle of Business, are well dressed and look fit. In

Atlanta they are "Essig Dressed." „
To be "Essig Dressed" means to be first to wear the best. Our style gatherers are news gatherers. Our buyers' noses for

styles are like the great reporter's nose for news. Our buyers intuitively grasp the styles for men as soon as Fashion decrees them in
the world's, style centers and brings them to Essig for Atlanta men. Wear Essig clothes and you vyill be marked as a leader of men.

M

Suits and Overcoats $15, Sis-50, -$20 $45; flats $2 to
26 Whitehall Street '^Correct Dress for Men"

1
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CALLEDJNADEOUATE
Professor W. F. Dykes Sends

Communication to Consti-
tution on Situation in the
Atlanta Schools.

Professor W F Dykes, principal of
the Boys' high school, in a signed
statement declaies that the four high
school buildings are inadequate and
unsuitable

He calls attention to the fact that
the high school enrollment is approxi-
mately 1,500-—900 girls and 600 boys,
and says that the attendance is not as
large as it should be in a city of the
size of Atlinta

Professor Dvkes does not explain the
cause ot the sma.ll enrollment «but he
makes the following terse comment

"The high school enrollment is not
as large as it should be For a city
of the sire of Atlanta there should be
2 500 pupils in the high schools To
v. hat extent the inadequacy or equip-
ment has caused this small enrollment
1 am not prepared to state"

Hundreds Are Lost.
Professor Dykes has been connected

with the public school system of At-
lanta fo'^-noie than twenty years

He says that every year he is forced
to le i l i^c the loss to the young men
find women OL the high schools on ac-
count ot the lack of modern eqmp-

'Their very sunounclings are not
coht lucive to their inspirational better-
ment, he bays 'A noble discontent ^s
e\ idcnt in their faces They deserve
bettei quaiters and should have them

Profebsoi Dykes asks that the city
build two new high schools at a cost
of not less than $250,000 each He de-
cl ires that Atlanta cannot afford to
m u k time educationally when other
citieb aie making progress

Profc«sor Dykes' Communication.
Piofessoi .Dykes' communication fc.

"L,ditor Constitution—"Without any
desire to an my opinion or to usurp
the authority ot othei s I desire to sub-
mit to the public the following obser-
vationb 111 regai d to the high school
situation in Atlanta

"There arc four high schools in the
public school sybtem, two for girls and
two loi boys The enrollment is ap
proximately 1,500—900 g-irls and bOO

"These boys and gills are all housed
In buildings that are inadequate and
uiisuit ible It ib not my mission to
state which one of the four is in great
est need ot i new and more modem
building The city ot Atlanta should
display enough civic pride to provide
maxima eiitl} loi all iour of them

'The h!(,h school enrollment is not
as large i« it should be For a cit.,
the si^e ot Atlanta theie should be
2 ">00 pupils in the high schools To
what extent the in icietiuacy of equip
merit has c uised this small enrollment
I am not piepaied to state

Ser*e City Faithfully.
"The membeib of the board of educa-

tion ai o b e i v m g the city fa i thful ly
witho it compensation Much of then
•valuable time ib being devoted to tl *
bchools They are fully informed in
lesaid to the high school situatipn,
and aie doing what they can to ic>-
lieve it

'The high schools#*did not get one
dollai of the recent bond money The
gi immai schools needed all of it and
more Can not the city of Atlanta
plan to build during the coming year
two new hiKh schools to cost not less
than $230 000 each ' Can we afford to
m i l k time educitionally while other
cities are progressing J

'The high .schools are the people'-a
colleges They are piepainvg our boy"
and griris foi cit izenbhip Good high
Bchools help to make good grammar
schools

"llv devotion to the Boys' high school
due to neai ly twenty jeais service
prompts me to wi ite this letter

' Tiiere is no ' iiiei get of boys in
the iv oild than the i67 boys now en-
ioiled 111 the Boys high school E%ery
yeai I am f01 ced to tealizo the loss to
these manlj boy s on account of their
lack of rnodeiii equipment Their very
sun oundmas aie not conducive to
then infapn itiorial betterment A no-
ble discontent is evident in their faces
They desire better quaiters and snould
hav e the-n -9

' I t is true they Ha\e a roof over
head ana eveiy boy ia seated at a des c
of his own, but is this enough' Wa
have built splendid churches for le-
Hgious iv01 ship Our magnificent new
courthouse is nearirg' completion, an
elegant place for trying criminals We
are piovided with a handsome pcst-
oftice for the delivery of mail "W<?
h i v e a costly public library' which is
doing a valuable service'to the city
A new Y M C A building is bemg^
planned But oui bovs in the 336y s
hit,h school ue using the same old
whit t led doslcs at which their fathers
piobably sat twenty-five years ago
nach yeai thev aie becoming more and
moie ov L i un by the vai 'out , school en-
teipriseb that are of necessity housed
in this building

Forced to Divide School.
"Five ye i rs aijo J he board -was

forced to d iv ide the school by remo\-
ing the technolofric il department from
thib bui lding in ordei to accommodate
the incieibeti eniollment

Notwi ths tanding these discourage-
ments the Boys high school is gradx-
uit in,? o v e i y yeai a 1 irge number of
young- mm who are prepared to ente,
anv college in the United States Re-
cent gi iduateb 11 om the new four-
Vi. t i cotiibe aie now sustaining them-
selves ciedi tably at Harvard Prince-
ton \ intlerbilt, Cornell, the University
ot \ 11 -rima and many southern insti-
tu t ion b

Out commercial department with
onlv a tvv o year course is sending out
e v e i \ v ear ibout thirty voung men
ful lv equipped as stenographeis and
bookkeepers in addition to beini;
ti lined in English and mathematics

Very rebpectfully,
"W F DYKF.S,

"Principal "

Will Debate Abolition
Of Capital Punishment

At the Jewish Alliance

The (irst piepared debate under the
auspices of the public speaking de-
r u t m e n t of the Jewish Educational
Vl l lancc w i l l oe held in the rooms of

the alii ince at S o clock tonight, upon
tin question 'Resolved, That capital
t/i i ishircnt should be abolished in
Oeoi sia '

\n t t imoraneous debate on the
lu i tion ot the death penaltv was

held last week L T^ Brail and A J
I i \o v v e i c Mtted against S D Fian-

i t l rnd C R R-iiniansKv, v\ ho favaied
i it \1 punishment, and were awarded

t) e decision of the judges
t> D Frankel winner of the gold

i i dal in the Tech debate last y ear,
v ib elected president of the debating

t lub L, R Brail vice piesident, M I
Gn-beig", secietiry, and C L. Kuni-
i i ^ k v , t ieasuiei

Operate on Nichols.
\\ \I Nichols, piesident of the Im-

! <- ial Siusaore companv, of Atlanta,
v> s opei xted on lor appendicitis at
the V t l a n t i hobpital Saturday It is
b t l i e v e d the opeiation will be success-
ful but the patient is as yet not out
of clangei

Dry Farming Congress.
Tulsa, Okla , October 26 —In connec-

tion with the soil products exposition, i
Jn progiesb for the last si-s: weeks,"the I
International Dry Farming congress I
will open itb foui -day meeting here '
tomorrow \t the same time the In- i
ternational Congiess of Fa<-m Women, '
an auxiliarv of the dry farming organ- |
liat on. will hold its bessions The
election of ofticeis and the selT-tion of I
the next tonvention city mil tie held I
on Thursday. I

LOOK
Special for

MONDAY AND
TUESDAY

TWO DAYS ONLY

Oct. 27,28
We will offer some
of the biggest bar-
gains in new and
second-hand

Ever offered in the
State of Georgia.

O n e second-hand
Upright Burl Wal-
nut

One slightly used
Upright, standard
make, w a s $400,
now

$147.50
One beautiful Ma-
hogany, Upright,
has been rented six
months, was $450,
now

$217
One fine Upright,
Mahogany, new,
was $350, now

One strictly high-
grade Player Case,
damaged by rail-
way, was $800, now

Cash or convenient
terms can be arranged.
Do not delay. Come
early and be the lucky
one to get one of these
fine bargains. Bear in
mind this is no fake
"ad." We are here to
stay—and the old relia-
ble house of Howard
Bros. & Co. is a guaran-
tee that you will be
dealt with fair. Do not
forget the place.

One fine $450 sam- u\
pie Upright, new,
for

BROS. & COMPANY
89 N.Prvor St.

Next Door to No. $ Fire Depi.

Ivy 5532

Retail Trade Bulletin No. 4

BAKERS OP GENUINE GLUTEN PRODUCTS FOR THE RELIEF OF^DIABETES AND DYSPEPSIA

DJABETES BREAD
AND WAFERS

G L U T E N B A K E R Y
a. T. MA4.3BY. MANAGER

DYSPEPSIA,
BREAD

A*

ATLANTA, GA. October 21.

Constitution.
Alabama - Street*
Atlanta, 6a»

Gent lemon :-N

\7e think the advertising carried in your medium merits
an unsolicited testimonial from "us. Our classified advertisement
in the "CONSTITUTION", which we have "been using for several 7/eeks>
has produced most. satisfactory^ results.

£wo~ things stand out paramount:- Fira^t, our classified
advertisement in the "Constitution" has "brought us inquiries and
orders not qi^y^frpm^every^parjt^ ofjreorgia. "but from the entire
South. , 7^-— "-— -

' ( sec Ond7~tne~ replies received have come from a better class
of people than from any other classified advertisements v?e have used-
We have received orders from bankers, merchants, professional men,
men of character and bueinese experience.

The"results~obtained from the use of your classified col»
"umns are highly satisfactory and are not a mere "happenstance

The expense associated with advertising of this kind~le «_
or secondary importance in comparison r;ith the good results obtained,

we regard it. . Thiiu is given for your information and disposition-
Very truly yours,

- GLUTEN BAKERY. , _ __
*̂ - ^J • TT&IM> Sa lea ̂ Ma nage r ̂

What Constitution Advertising Does
%

For the Gluten Bakery
It Will Do For

You

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
" The Standard Southern Newspaper"
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football practice sane «e«-
l«on 1* over. Starting Saturday the
\ff»l elimination content* are ta or-
|4er. Good game* «eem certain.

WHIFFS
Emat v. Went.

fHE FOOTBALL championship ot
the country -will never be decided ex-
cept by the matter of opinion. It was
horped by some that there would he a
game at the end of the season between
the admitted champions of the east
and west to decide this honor, but the
western officials have thrown cold
water on the proposition by sayingr
that they would 'have everything to
lose and nothing to gain, and they are
pot far wrong at that. ,

In This Section.

IX THE SOUTH, however, there
seems to be a broadening of contest-
Ing'. The appearance of -Virginia in
Atlanta, the trip of Sewanee and
L. S. 'U. to Texas', of Alabama to New
Orleans to play Tulane, Tech to Flor--
ida, Vanderbilt to Charlottesville to
play Virginia and North Carolina to
Athens to play Georgia is widening tJhe
scope of football games throughout
the entire south, and gives the south-
ern football public a-n idea of just
which is the best section.

The Comparison.

THESE games will furnish a good
ccmpariaon, ag Virginia plays eastern
tfarns and all the leading elevens of
the South Atlantic states, while Texas
plays all the leading teams in .that
section. Football is certainly growing
in the south, and this year's breadth
and scopo of play is on a wider basis
then ever before. Next year's proposes
l~> be even more so.

Coining Games.

THE GAMES that will be played this
week and the weeks to follow are the
football classics of the year. One can
get a very good idea of which teams
arc pointed for the championships in
the east, west and south, after the
games of November 1. Every city of
any size in the country has a good
game on tap for tihat date.

He Should \Vorrj-.

THE LEDGER, at Birmingham, com-
menting on the Preas case, states that
the S. I. A. A. acted in its usual clear-
headedness on the case and with con-
summate speed. They close their ar-
ticle with this comment: "Preas was
found not guilty, and Heisman has
scored again. Catch Heisman and you
have got to get up early, or to be
more exact, stay up all the time."

Hope Its Trite.

REAL FOOTBALL BATTLES APPROACHING
Faces Georgia Eleven at Athens Next Saturday

Edited By
D/CK JEMISON

"Bob" Edwards, baseball player and
captain of the 1012 basketball quln- "Big" Abernethy. captain of Caro-
tet of Gnllford College, who is play- Una's 1913 team who plays the P°M-
Ing left tackle on Carolina's football tton of'right tackle. He weighs !»»•
Bquad.

Graham Ramsey, of Salisbury, a
member of the squad of Randolph-
Maeon In 1912, who la trying out for
right tackle on Carolina's team.

Taylor, a member o* last year's "I'tttle" Abernethy, of Abernethy
team, who is playing the position ol Brothers, who Is playing center- on
left haiir, Carolina's eleven.

HARVARD LEADS
EASTERN TEAMS

Crimson Took Lead by Beat-
ing Pennsylvania State 29
to o—Yale arid Navy Have
Not Been Scored On.

The Harvard Crimson, regarded as
the best football team in the east this
season lead the eastern elevens in scor-
ing points through Saturday's games
with* Dartmouth second and Pennsyl-
vania third. ,

Tale and the Navy are the only teams
who have not been scored upon as yet.
Here are the total scores made by and
against the leading- eastern elevens to
date: Harvard.

34 ;. Maine
14 " Bates ...i

7 Delaware
2a Williams
47 .... Holy Cross
29 " Penn State

0
0
fl
3
7
0

10

Dartmouth.
. Mass Aggies 3

Colby 0
Vermont 0

... Williams 6

.. Princeton "

154

13
63
33
48

6

153

Pennsylvania.
13 F. and M. .., , |j
53 Gettysburg-
10 LaFayette
20 Swarthmore
28 Brown

7 Carlisle

o

IX THESE days of football and Uhe
winter league of baseball, the reports
from St. Louis that Wallie Srfaith and
Harry Holland are to be returned to
the Trackers by Clark Griffith, and
that Catcher Rippy Williams is to be
sent here also by Griffi th, Is joyous.
Williaims and Smith, both heavy hit-
t'-rs, w'onld bolster the Cracker offense
immensely, to say nothing- of the de-
fense, wihich, with Williams and
Chapman catching. Dent, Price,
Thompson and Kissinger as a pitch-
ing nucleus, Alpermann at second, Wal-
lop ,at third, and'Long, Welchonce and
Nixon in the outfield, looks good for
another rag.

Xothlne to It.

1, VRKV M'l/EAiV, the Giants' big re-
ceiver, regarding whom there was a
story printed a few days ago that he
received only $500 for his share o€
tr-e world's series spoils, as he was
not with the Giants all season, has
come out with a denial. Larry says
that he got his ful l share. and how the
report started that he did not is be-
vond him. Think of the swell time
Larry and the suds are going to lhave
wit'h $2,100.

1IIK CfXCI.vrVATI base hit Is
doomed. Af t e r a season of trial, and
wt admit that it hhs been a failure,
thi scorers5' committee is going to
meet this fall and abolish it. return-
ing to the old rule of scoring these
I'lnys fielder's choices, as they had
been scored iprevious to this season.
The Cincinnati hit was a good scor-
ing rule about once in one 'hundred

WIsilom.

CLARK GRIFFITH is dickering for
Mike, Mitchell , of the Pittsburg
Pirates, to play outf ie ld for th i - Wash-
ir£, ' tnn Americans n e v t season. In
fl ickering for th i s player, Gr i f f i th
i 'i:,kes the statement thit he V1s
th rough exper iment ing w i L n young
unseasoned ou t f i e lde rs . Mitchell will
help the Senators, ,:incl Moeller, Milan
and M i t c h e l l w i l l in, ike a very formid-
able tr io fur the men of Griff.

to Meet.

SAI.1-V league moguls will meet at
Savannah this week to discuss the sit-
\intion in t ha t c i r cu i t for the 1914
season It i.« said that some changes
in the league's personnel wiul be pro-
posed.

Several Good Football Games
On Menu for This Saturday;

Elimination Begins Then
There is a more than usually good set

of football games scheduled for the
coming Saturday, games that -will
mean the elimination o£ this or that
team from chances for the college title
in their respective sections.

Local interest will naturally settle
in the Sewanee-Tech game at Grant
Held, and from all the dope obtainable
on the two teams it is going to be a
battle worth going to see. To pick
the winner this far away is out of the
question.

Georgia's wonderful showing against
Virginia Saturday should make her
rule the favorite in the game with the
University of North Carolina at Athens,
though judging from the Virginia Poly-
technic institute-North Carolina /score
of Saturday, Georgia is not going to
lhave any easy time of it. Virginia
Polytechnic institute was able to win
by only one touch,down margin.

At Mobile, Auburn will get her first
real test of the season, and just how
strong the Donahue bunch really Is
can be gained by a'glance at the score
they make against the Louisiana State
university team, which, according to
teports, is a strong one this season.

In view of the game here last Sat-
urday, the Virginia-Vanderbilt game is
going to attract more attention and
create more Interest than any game
Scheduled for the day.

Unless Virginia shows more strength
than she did against Georgia, or un-

less Vandr-rbilt is considerably weaker
than usual, Virginia is likely to 'be
given, a drubbing, something that she
did not miss by a great margin Satur-
day.

A game of importance to the Caro-
linas is the annual battle between
Clemson and Soilth Carolina, at Co-
lumbia, on Thursday. This game is
to South Carolina what the Georgia-
Tech game is to Georgia. And the
dope seems to be pretty even.

One game would attract a lot of
attention in the east were it not for
the disappointing showing thus far of
the Cornell team. This is the Cornell-
Harvard game, but a comparison of
the merits of the two elevens and their
showing to date will show that Har-
vard has all the edge.

There is an intersection scrap of in-
terest in a game that has become a
yearly attraction In recent years, the
Syrocuse-Michia'an game. The dope is
at variance on this game and there is
little that one can judge by to form
an estimate of this game in advance.

Two games of vital importance in the
settling of the championship of the
west are the Illinois-Chicago and the
Minnesota-W Isconsin game. The flrst
named loo'ks like a toss up, but Min-
nesota ought to win her game. The
victor of the Illinois-Chicago game
with Minnesota and the Michigan Ag-
p-ies will then have the best look-in
for the western title.

WATSON, PUT OFF TRAIN,
SUSTAMTAL FALL

Lies All Night Suffering From
Injuries After Tumble From

32-Foot Trestle.

E TUESDAY
The negro motorcycle race meet,

which was postponed twice last week,
xv ill be run Tuesday af,tetnoon at
the local ilotordroino. weather permit-
tins'. The start will be at 2:30 o'clock.

Bill Jones and L,oyd Brown will de-
fend the horrors OL the local colored
contingent against the invasion of Ben
Griggs and Willie McCabe. of Chatta-
noosra. and the Wilson brothers, of New
Orleans. . . . . . , . ,

Bin Jones is out to win. just like
he was at the local Speedway some
time ago. Bill believes that he has
broken his hard-luck streak and that
this afternoon he is going to show
them some speed. Bill threatens to
ride the white boards "if any of them
other niggers try to keep me from
•winning."

THREE BASKETBALL
THIS WEEK

Clubs' Standings.
Won. Lost. P.C.

G. H. G. Regulars 1 0 1.000
Company H 1 0 1.000
Company C 1 0 1.000
Company G 1 0 1.000
G. H. G. Specials .. . .0 1 .000
Company A 0 1 .000
Company E ,0 1 .000

Games This Week.
Wednesday, Companv C v. Compa-

ny II.
Friday, G. it., G. Regulars v. Com-

pany E.
Friday, G. H. G Specials v. Com-

pany A.

Three games will be played in the
National Guard Basketball league this
week. Company G will win one game
by forfei t on Wednesday night, and
Company C will play Companv H on
that ni^ht . This will be' the first ap-
pearance of Companv C, and the per-
formance ot" that team will be observed
with srreat interest.

T\vo splendid games are bijled for
Friday night. One of them should be
a b e a u t i f u l game from the standpoint
of scientific basketball. Company ^
plays the Governor's Horse Guard Reg-
ulars in what should be a very fast
game. Both teams are strong at team
work and passlr-g, and as both are in
good condition, a great contest is ex-
pected.

The other game wil be between the
Governor's Horse Guard Specials and
Company A. This game is sure to be
hard fought , arid will help determine
the strength of A's new team.

FROSTS ARE PREDICTED \
FOR SOUTHERN STATES\ ~

Twenty Sunday schools of Atlanta,
Washington, October 26.—Weather included in yesterday's comparative re-

belovv normal, with rain distributed I Ports of 1913 and 1912. showed an av-
throughout the country, featured the !™f e*fi«> ° h *

ipEClALSO-DAYCUTPRlCEoN
STRAIGHT WHISKEY
WE WANT 5,000 NEW CUSTOMERS

SEND FOR 2 GALLONS OF THIS WHISKEY
AT THE CUT PRICE OF J3.SO, EXPRESS PAID,
udconpantbe qnlifr wili 2 tiDont of My ollf r
kind adveriiMJ m Ota paper at $3.60, $4.00 or
$5.00 f.r 2 (dim, u>J if on STRAIGHT WHIS-
KEY n »t petto—YOU BE THE JUDGE—taA
•u* b»ck en FIRST TRAIN and *e will RETURN
YOUR HONEY AMD A DOLLAR BILL EXTRA
TO PAY FOR YOUR TIME.

THE ABOVE IS AM IRON-CLAD AGREEMENT
NEVEK PRINTED BEFORE IN ANT PAPER BY
ANY WHISKEY HOUSE—» it'i np to jo» (o tut
it«t! R<tmthumdwilknBittuc*Mi«i4raa
TMT httar rfaialru oeW-WE WILL DO THE
REST uj pack BIG SAMPLE JUG *ni MICE
CALENDAR FREE wilklIi«2x>DM>.

Dublin, Ga., October 26.—(Special.)
Dave Watson died here this morning
from injuries sustained when he fell
from t/he railroad trestle ever the
Oconee river at this place last night.

Mr. Watson stated that he got on
tbe w'rong: train, and was carried about
2 miles across the river before the
conductor discovered it, and put him
ofi. 'He started back to town walking,
and just before he reached the Dublin
end of the trestle fell to the ground,
about 32 feet, and was unable to get
up, being obliged to lay on the ground
all night. He was not found until
early this morning, when a nagro pass-
ing iheard him call and notified the
county sheriff, who brought him to
the city. He had several ribs broken,
and was injured internally, and this,
with the exposure all night on the
river bank, brought death a short time
after he was found.

He is a well-known citizen of the
county, and is survived by a wife and
two sons, one of whom is ferryonan
of Blacksihear's ferry, in this county.

GAIN OF 110 SHOWN
BY SUNDAY SCHOOLS

OVER 1912 AVERAGE

weather bureau's forecast for the
iv'eek, made public to-day.

"A disturbance over the Mississippi
valley today will advance eastward
with rains in the eastern and south-
eastern states Monday night or Tues-

past year. The total attendance in the
twenty schools was 8,027 an average of
401, as compared with a total of 5,815
in the same schools last year, which
was an average of only 291.

This is the largest gain within the
past three months except for Rally

day, and followed by decidedly colder | ̂ a^Vo^ /^^nY^U/SS
weather overspreading the great cen- | been shown, however, in every report
tral valleys and the gulf states Mon- compiled since the attendance pubMc-
day and the eastern states Tuesday or '*v <-»r""<«i>'" «">= =*--.,^ ,--. -
Wednesday," says the bulletin.

"This change to colder weather will
be attended by general frosts in the
southern states except thei Florida
peninsula. , .

"A general reaction to higgler tem-
perature will set in over the plains
states Monday. A disturbance in tihe
far west Tuesday will move eastward,
ipj£ ceded bv rising' temperature and at-

ity campaign was started last Mav
The complete reports of the twenty
Sunday schools for this week are as

Church Attend. Attend,
member- year ago. Sunday

follows:

SCHOOL.
First Methodist .
Cen. Presbyterian
Sec. Baptist . .
Frist Christian.
Grace Methodist
First Baptist . .
"Wesley Memorial

tei ded by "general precipitation. This ! cap. Ave. Baptist
will cross the great ' central valleys St. John's Meth.
about Thursday and the eastern 'states
Friday or Saturday.. Considerably
colder weather will overspread the
northwest Wednesday "or Thursday."

ATLANTIC COAST DISTILLING CO
JACKSONVILLE Fi.A

Thirty Bales on Wagon.
Dublin, Ga., October 26.—(Special.)—•

Thirty bales of cotton were 'brought to
I this city on 'one wagon at one' time
Saturday afternoon last, by George
Cullen, a large planter living about 10
miles from the city. The load was
hauled from his farm with nine mues
on a steel' frame, roller-bearing wagon,
and the prune cause of his bringing so
much at one time was a wager with
the man who sold the wagon as to its
ability to carry the load.

North Ave. Presby
Went End Bap.
Trinity Meth.
Jackson Hill Bap
Gt. Ave. Presby.
Central Congreea'l
Hap^vllle Baptist
Grant Park Bap.
In man Park Bap.
Druid Hills Preaby
German Lutheran

ship.
.1,400
.1,246
.1,200
.1,200
.1,200
.1.100

925
900
900
888
800
800
750
230
244
136
342
140
86

300

479
611
413
358
37 3
309
496
343
275
410-
275
331
358
130
100

52
193
43
82

125

474
703
617
782
455
435
634
388
£25
C45
340
400
428
144
126
122
306
166
91

184

To Represent Columbus.
Columbus, Ga., October 27.—(Special.)

Willis B. Powell, secretary of the Co-
lumbus board of trade, and Walter J.
Woodall, editor of The Industrial In-
dex, left today for 'Mobile to represent
this city at the southern commercial
••ongrreaa,

TENNESSEE LEADS
SOUTHERN TEAMS

Georgia Is Second and Tech
Third in Scoring Points.
Auburn Team Only One Not
Scored Upon as Yet.

The- University of Tennessee leads
the sou'ttaern football teams 1-n scoring
Points, including the games played
Saturday. Georgia Is second and Tech
third.

A-uburn is the only southern eleven
whose goal line has ng-t been crossed
this season. Here are the points scored
by and against the southern teams this
season:

TennesHee.
Carson and Newman

Athens
Maryville
Sewanee

68
95
75

6

Sewanee Forwards Touted
As Good As Any in South

Chattanooga, Tenn., October 26.—
(Special.)—Although Sewanee's five
forwards, from tackle to tackle, aver-
age but a little more than 175 pounds
in weight this year, followers of the
Tigers claim most unhestitatingly that
they form the best rush line in the
south. The Tiger fans have had all
sorts of worries about backfield and
ends, but they bank on that line to tear
up any opposing quintet in the south.

Four of the five were members of
last year's eleven; the other, Barnwell,
scceeds Stoney, ,the star at center, and
it is claimed th'at he is an even better
man than his stocky, aggressive prede-
cessor.

Captain McCallum, at guard, is the
heaviest man of the five, and the way
he plowed through the center of Ten-
nessee's line leads Tiger rooters to be-
lieve that he has a great year before
him and will'spill many an opposing
play besides making great gaping
abysses for Sewanee's pet play—Quar-

terback Toiler's sneak through the
center of the line.

Tolley made from five to fifteen
yards every time he tried this
against Tenneesee, principally through
"Heavy's" ability to make the gaps.
The other- guard is played by Hag-
wood, an aggressive, consistent man.

The tackles are being boosted pointly
and separately for all-southern honors.
Dobbins, who backs up the line on de-
fense, IB claimed by the .Tiger fans to
be the king bee defensive man of them
all, getting fully half . of Sewanee's
tackles. Big Moore, at the other
tackle, breaks through consistently and
is rated a valuable man. Following
are the weights of this formidable
quintet: Barnwell, 195; McCallum,
190; Hagwood, 160; Dobbins, 168, and
Moore, 180.

The strength,, of the line in front of
him causes Sewanee to place much
faith in "Big" Parker, the fullback,
who is heralded as "some" line plunger.

234
Georgia.

108 Alabama Freda
61 Dahlonega ..
20 ,. Alabama ...
6 Virginia ...

185

39
47
71
33
13

183

53
55
20
34

162

59
48
33

2

142

28
88
17

7-,

140

27
20
0

26

73

Tech.
Seventeenth

..: Citade/1 ...
CHa-'ttanooga

... Mercer . ..

... Florida ...

Auburn.
..- Mercer

Florida
Clemson

.Mississippi A. and M.

VnndcrMIt.
.... Maryville
Central Kentucky
. . . Henderson
.... Michigan ....

Sewnnee.
Chattanooga
Marion High

. Tennessee .

... Texis ...

Alabama.
He-ward
Clemson

. Georgia .

. Tulane .

Meroer.
0 Auburn
0 Tech .
7 Citadel

ClcniNon.
6 Davidson
0 Alabama
0 . , A.uburn .

17

0
0
0

13

0
0
0

33

Is

0
0
6

13

19

0
0

20
0

20

53
33

7

93

0
20
20

40

Bill Is Ready to Die,
So His Manager Says;

Race on Tuesday

The colored motorcycle races, sched-
uled for last Saturday, have been post-
poned until tomorrow afternoon. A wet
track, which was too dangerous even
for "Hard Luck" Bill Jones to race on,
decided Assistant Manager Dupree to
issue rain checks, although a large
number of Lower Auburn avenue race
enthusiasts and belles of DarktoTvn had
gathered to see the events run off.

Jones, "who deserted auto racing.some
time since, when he couldn't find a
mechanician who would stay in his
auto when he speeded up, to take up
motorcycle racing, gave the crowd a
try-out race Saturday. He rode the
White strip at the top of the saucer-
shaped track and his colored friends
in the grand stand let out yells of ap-
proval that sounded like the death
call of a tribe of wild men.

Bill left his home early Sunday to go
to the track. His mother pointed to
the Grady hospital as he passed out
of the gate and said: "SMembah, son
what I tdle you." Bill gazed at the
hospital, then turning toward the Mo-
tordrome* said: "I'so jes' got one cer-
tair. time to die—might 's -well be now."
He went to the Motordrome and sat
reading his Bible, his manager said,
all of Sunday morning. , In the aft-
ernoon he took out his racer anil speed-
ed upon the track, tuning; his machine
for Ms encounter Tuesday afternoon
with the best motorcycle racers of his
color in the south.

The same prices that were in force
Saturday will be charged Tuesday aft-
ernoon. The .Dixie colored band will
also play. '

Tickets for the events are on s'ale-
at Tumlin'B cigar stores and at Shep-
ard'o, en Edgewood avenue.

ILMAY
STRIP MAYOR OF POWER

Aldermen Can Repeal Ordinance
Giving Him Authority to Name

Police and Firemen.

Macon, Ga., October 26.—(Special.)—
Friends of Mayor-elect Bridges Smith
are considerably concerned over the
discovery today that the mayor of the
city of Macon has authority to name
the members of the police and fire de-
partments under a city ordinance only
and not by eiharter amendment as was
generally supposed.

According to a man wh\. tppoaed the
administration faction in the recent
municipal campaign, in which ten of
the Miller aldermen were elected, the
new council can repeal this ordinance,
which has been on the books for sev-
erty years, and take the naming of
the policemen and firemen into their
owrt hands and dispense the jobs to
tiheir own political favorites.

Whether oor not they will do it re-
mains to be seen. It is contended by
this man that the only city officials
the mayor has the authority by char-
tei amendment to name are the mem-
bers of the board of health.

DUBLIN FAIR SECURES
TWO FINE EXHIBITS

Dublin, Ga., October 26.—(Special.)—
Two counties that have prize winning
exhibits at the state fair in Macon—
Houston and Twiggs—will ship their
exhl-bits to the Twelfth District fair
to be held in Dublin the week follow-
ing the close of the state fair. Both
of these exhibits are very fine, and
have *een admired greatly by the thou-
sands that attended the fair in Macon,
so that the management of the Dublin
show feels much gratified that they
were able to get these two counties to
ship their exibits here for display the
week following. Besides these exhib-
its, a large number of concessions, mid-
way, shows, etc., from the state fair
will come to Dublin to show in the
Twelfth District fair, giving this fair
some of the very best features to be
had.

WILL
HAVE GOLF TOURNEY

George Adair Gives Trophy.
Drawings Wednesday—Will

Be a Handicap Event.

Arrangements hrave been perfected
for the holding of a golf tournament
over the Bast Lake course of the At-
lanta Athletic club, the entrants to be
newspaper men omy. .

W. L. Halstead, of 'The Constitution;
O. B. Keeler, of The Georgian,.and John
Paschal, of The Journal, have been ap-
pointed as a committee to meet with
George Adalr and arrange all the final
deltais of the tournament.

Mr. Adalr Is going to give a
handsome trophy1 for the winner of the
tournament. There will be thirty-two
entrants. No qualifying round will
be played. The thirty-two, players
will be paired and in the first round i
of match play, the defeated sixteen will '
form a second flight.

There ,wiil also be a trophy for the
runner-up in the first flight and one ;
for the winner of the defeated sixteen.

The first' round of match play must
be played by Saturday. The commit-
tee will meet Wednesday and make the
drawings and then the players can
start to work. Three weeks have been

, allowed for the consummation of the
1 tournament, though the players are
sure to complete it in less time than
that

The tournament will be a handicap
event. The committee will fix the

131
Navy.

0 PlttsbUrg; ....
23 Georgetown ...
29 Dickinson . ..
76 Maryland Aggies

128
Princeton.

14 Rutgers .
69 Fordham .
28 Bucknell .
13 Syracuse .
0 Dartmouth

13

124

21
10

0
27
37

0

Yale.
. Wesleyan
. Holy Cross
... Maine ..
. LaFayette
.. . Lehigh ..
. W. and J.

Carlisle.
26 Lebanon ....
25 "W. Va. Wesleyan.
21 Lehigh*
7 Cornell
6 Pittsburg ...
7 Pennsylvania ..

92
Army.

34 Stevens ....
29 Rutgers ....

7 Colgate
2 Tufts

72

0
U

12

1'J

0
0
6
0

GRAND JURY WOULD SIT
ON THOMASVILLE LID

Thomasville, Ga., October 26.—'(Spe-
cial.)—The grand jury whicn waa In-
vestigating matters here during the
past -week decided that the Sunday lid
was not screwed on tight enough in
Thomasville, and recommended that
the authorities look into the matter.
They stated that they had found drug
stores, some of the groceries, automo-
bile supply stores, etc., doing business
on- Sunday, which was against the law
and should be stopped. '

'. The grand jury also went into the
investigation of blind tigers, illicit
stills and "slch," but seem to Hava
found the usual trouble in procuring
•Witnesses who were -willing to tell
onuah in these matters.

BIG RED FOX KILLED
AFTER 9-HOUR CHASE

.'Dublin, Ga., October 26.—(Special.)-—
R. A. I"almer, a. rural, route carrier In
this county, killed a very large red fox
here this morning early after a nine-
hour chase,* The fox was the largest
seen in this county in many years, be-
in* about 25 pounds in weight. The
iv*x was chased, 'with ' ap acfc • of v«»n
hounds, and was caught aibout 7 a. «..
In the lower edge of the county.
..Fox-hunting is not rare by -any

means in this county, and many parties
follow the hounds in Laurens. There
are some aplendld foxhounds owend
here, and, there 1» alwaya a large num-
ber ready to «o for » HUB*. : . ,

handicaps of the entrants. An
trance fee of $1 will be charged.

en-

Cross-Ritchie Bout Postponed,
New York, October 26. — The ten-

round bout between Leach Cross and
Willie RitcMe, which was to- have
taken place here next Wednesday
night, been postponed to November,
10, because of an Injury sustained by
Cross to a muscle over his ribs. A
specialist today said Cross-will be able
to fight November 10.

Giants Defeat White Sox.
Kansas City, ile>., October 26.—'The

Mew York Giants defeated the Chicago
White Sox today, 6 to 2. White, flrst
baseman of the Sox, lined out a three-
bagger In the sixth, drove in two men
and saved the team from a shut-out.
. Score, by Inning-s: H. H. E.
Giants ,000 303 000—8 6 2
Sox 000 002 000—2 10 2

'Batteries: Tesreau and Myers; Rus-
sell, Faber, Scott and Schalk and r>aley.

SEMI-BOSOM '

SHIRTS
Have as much bosom
as a shirt calls for.
Enough for looks and
good comfort.

The cuff s will not crack.
The new graduated inter-
lining prevents it.

$1.5O
CLXTETT, PEABODY & CO.. IWO.

Makers ot AKJUW

IN £>V SPA PERI

Co.
Distributor*.

Al«Imm« St.
••A Ph«M» »»•«» 325.
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TO OPEN

Meeting Expected to Be Most
Important Ever Held by
Southern Commercial Con-
gress—To Honor Morgan.

Mobile, Ala., October 26.—Featured
by a speech of President Wilson, the
seventh annual convention of the
Southern Commercial congress will be
opened here tomorrow for a three-day
session. In conjunction will be a cel-
ebration of the opening of the Pan-
ama canal and a memorial to Senator
John T. Morgan, of Alabama, who for
more than thirty years was a strong
advocate of a water route across the
isthmus. '

President Wilson will arrive here
early tomorrow morning and at 8
o'clock the ceremonies will be opened
with a breakfast for the president.
Later in the morning he will address
the convention and will leave for
Washing'tori shortly after noon. Until
late Saturday nig'ht It was not assured
that the president would come here,
because of the delicate Mexican situ-
ation, and when he left it was to hurry
back to Washington because of the
conditions in Mexico.

As the Panama panal soon is to be
operer], this is expected to be the most
Important convention , the Southern
Commercial congress ever has had. No
definite plan of action has been mapped
out, but the list of speakers is more
imposing than heretofore, and actions
taken at this convention are expected
to have weight in future commerce of
the south.

Tuesday at noon thirteen of the
speakers will 'deliver addresses In as
many churches and auditoriums in the
city In honor of the memory of Sen-
ator Morgan.

Besides PiesidPnt Wilson, Secretary
of the Navy Daniels wil l address the
congress, and other speakers include
men of the south who have had active
interest in development of Dixie's com-
merce.

AT THE TABERNACLE
All Members of Church Are

Warmly Welcomed on Their
Arrival Sunday.

"Home-coming dayy" at the Baptsit
Tabernacle on Sunday morning and
evening was a distinct success. Re-
gardless of the fact that the services
Were of a religious nature, it seemed,
at times, that the spirit of a family
reunion pervadt d the big auditorium,
and more closely bound together the
members of the la«?e audience whieh
attended the services, both during the
day and at night.

The mornlns' service was marked bv
the appearance of the church officials
who met the incoming churchgoers in
the lobby of the Taberna^l •, and warm-
ly welcomed each member or visitor
as they appeared, at the church door-
'VSLV.

Rev Lincoln McConnell, the pastor
of the church, assibted bv Rev. Dibble,
made It a point to shake the hands
of each person entering the audito-
rium, so far as they were personally
able to do so.

Auditorium Decorated.
The auditorium was beautifully dec-

orated for the occasion, bunt ing oeing
tastily hung1 from the balconies, while
fall blooms and goldenrod were placed
in vases in window niches and on the
rostrum.

The moining; sermon by Rev McCon-
nell was taken from the Bible story
of Christ and Peter

"Dost thou love Me, Pc-ter?" was the
text and f rom these words Rev. Mr.
McConnell drew a picture of the love
of man for man that was extremely ef-
fective.

"Would that this real ,intens°, broth-
erly love—the love that binds men
closer together—the love that makes
for si-eat deeds—were more of a fac-
tor in our present day life," said Rev.
Mr. McDonnell.

"t believe the day is surely coming
when the lo \e of our brother will gov-
ern the dealings of mankind as Christ
so meant in His question asked of
Peter."

SperinI Collection.
Following? the sermon a special col-

lection was taken up for th-e work of
the Tdbeinacle for the next fiscal year.

"The collection this year passed all
t xpe- rations," said Mr. Strowbridge,
one o" the officials of the church, at
tht conclusion of the services

Of special interpst during the morn-
!r,£2; st rvlce was th«3 music, several solo^
and choir numbers being well render-
ed by the Tabernacle c'.oir.

Among the audience on Sunday
morning wore ove r two score of the
members of the Tabernacle congrega-
tion, who, it was said, had not at-
tended services therp for the past year.

NEW ORGANIST WILL
PLAY NEH SUNDAY

Colonel W. L. Peel announced Sun-
day afternoon at the Auditorium or-
gan recital that William Zeuch, the
Chicago concert organist, selected by
the Musical Festival association as
successor to Dr. Staraes, will take up
his duties next Sunday.

"Mr. Zeuch comes to us as a fin-
ished musician," said Colonel Peel, ad-
dressing1 the large audience at Sunday's
concert. "We have faith that his ef-
forts here will be more than crowned
with success.

"The members of the Music Festival
association also want to take this op-
portunity to thank Mr. Charles A. Shel-
den. Jr., who has so liberally given his
services to the music festival directors
for the past month. We have been de-
lighted with his sincere and musiclan-
ly attitude and we take this opportuni-
ty of publicly thanking him."

Sheldon, assisted by Miss Sylvia
Spritz, a tiny little woman with an
immense voic"e, rendered his last con-
cert before an appreciative audience
Sunday afternoon.

Prominent place on the program was
grlven to Theodore De Boise's "Can-
tlene Nuptlale," which was played in
honor of the musician, who died dur-
ing the past week. The rendition of
this -number by Sheldon was extremely
effective, and brought forth rounds
of applause which in turn, occasioned
an encore.

Gilette's "Chant D'Amour," a light
but deeply poetic hit, ip which the or-
gan accessories play a large part, such
as the use of the chimes, the flute
notes, and the deeper tones, was bril-
liantly- executed and as warmly re-
ceived.

Miss Spritz'a rendition of her several
numbers deserves more than limited
apace permits. Miss Sprits, with her
far-reaching, yet extremely flexible
mezzo voice, captured the hearts of her
audience completely. Her first num-
ber, Sailer's well-known, all-'but-reci-
tative "The Cry of Rachel," was a dra-
matic bit of voice technique which, in
its delivery, was all but thrilling1.

In her second effort. Brewer's "The
Fairy Pipers," a dainty little concep-
tion. Miss Spritz showed her volc,e to
vast advantage in the lighter pas-
sag'es. Barring the occasion, one
might have all but imagined Miss
Spritz singing light opera, her tones
were so pleasing and her inflections
so cleverly turned. The "B" number of
the second effort, Alltsen's "Love Is a
Bubble," the well known and always
pleasing little song bit, was also warm-
ly pleasing. The audience, unsatis-
fied, asked for an encore, which was
gracefully given.

The audience present Sunday after-
noon was one of the largest seen in
several months.

During the auto show, which lapses
over one Sunday, the organ recitals
will be held just as usual. The main
floor and first balcony of the Audito-
rium will be in use by the auto con-
corns, but the audience will be seated
in the third balcony, where it is point-
ed out the music will be much more
appreciated than if one were seated
tco close to the organ.

TODAY AT MOVIES

The Vaudette.
With Rosemary Thebein the leading

role, a' beautiful two-reel Reliance film
entitled "Hearts," will be shown at the
Vaudette today. T-he cruel and hseartles
actions of one woman toward another
lay the corner-stone for a deeply ab-
sorbing plot. The woman who hates in
"Hearts" Is a wealthy mother-in-law.
The one who suffers is the object of
this hatred—a sweet, simple, country
maiden,, whose only sin has been her
beautiful love and honorable marriage
to this woman's worthy son.

Circumstances being about a fatal
misunderstanding: between the girl and
her devoted hsuband, which leads to
her going away to suffer alone. How
they finally come together in a foreign
land and are happily reunltedforms a
fitting' climax for this excellently
named heart-interest drama.

A humorous Keystone film, entitled
"The Janitor,'" will also be shown. The
Belmont Comedy Four is continuing a
popular engagement.

The Alcazar.
The principal photo play a! the Al-

cazar today is entitled, "A Puritan Ep-
isode." It is a powerful drama ,in two
reels, dealing with the picturesque
New England days, when the { stern
Puritans of Salem believed in witch-
craft. A beautiful love story is woven
around the central plot. The costumes
are interesting, both from a scenic and
historical viewpoint. A light comedy
will also be shown, entitled "The Kid,"
and described as "jamb full of juvenile
mirth." The Texas quartet is singing
daily at this theater, in the midst of a
successful return engagement, which
will continue until further notice. The
high-classs singing of this quartet has
made it one of the most popular fea-
tures ever introduced in a local motion
picture house.

"Up Fool Hill and Beyond,"
Subject of Dr. C. A. Ridley

HE CLAIMS HE FLED
TO PROTECT HIS WIFE

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

Dr. Caleb A. Ridley, of the Central i
Baptist church, spoke Sunday night on 1
"Up Fool Hill and Beyond," this be-,
ing the second in a series to the young!
college men of the city. In his Intro-'
duction he said:

"Fool hill is an elevation which lies
across life's way between the plains of
childhood and the undulating peaks
of manhood. No man has ever faced
the seriousnes of living and been
gripped by it, without first having
climbed Fool hill.

"Fool hill is the playground of the
btg boy. On its slopes are enacted
many of life's tragedies. Every mile
of its uneven way is marked by a thou-
sand skulls and cross-bones, and yet,
they are without warning to those who
stagger over them.

Wrecks Without Warning.
"Human wrecks seem to be without

warning. If men see storm-signals
hung out they will hug the shore with
their little barks, but a million grin-
ning skeletons along the ways of man-
hood seem to have no influence upon
the traveler.

"I am addressing men tonight who

are supposed ,to "be up Fool hill and
looking back Upon its follies and for-
ward to the issues of real life. And
since we cannot change the past by
meditation, and may enrich the future
by contemplation, I am going to ask
you to face toward the future with me
tonight."

Outlines HlH Sublect. .
Following the introduction. Dr. Rid-

ley outlined his subject under the fol-
lowing heads: "(1) Things to Avoid.
(2) Things to Remember. (3) Things
to Do. In discussing the things to
avoid, the doctor mentioned 'bad com-
pany, scoffers at religion and the pro-
fessional idler. He then exhorted all
to remember that no life could attain
to its best without God as a partner,
and, that even civilizations leaving Him
out of their life finally perished.

Under the final division of "Things to
Do," Dr. Ridley discussed (1)'Duties to
One's Self, (2) Duties to One's Fellows,
(3) Duties to One's <3od.

At the 11 o'clock service. Dr. Ridley
spoke on "Jesus as Light," to a packed
house. There were several public pro-
fessions and two to unite with the
church at this service.

Continued From Page One.

The Savoy.

MORTUARY.

Carrie Kitchen.
Carrie Earl, infant daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. W. M. Kitchen, died Sunday
afternoon. The funeral will be held
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock from the
residence at 22 Athens avenue, Capitol
View. Interment at Greenwood cem-
etery.

Halite E. McDonald.
Hallie E. McDonald, aged 27, of 133

Nelson street, died early Sunday at his
residence. IHte is survived by his wife,
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mc-
Donald; two brothers, H. E. and H. C.
McDonald, and one sister, Miss Lizzie
McDonald. The funeral services will
b" held at Poole's undertaking- chapel
this afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment
w'lll be at Sharon ohurchyard.

Enoch Bottenheim.
The friends of Mrs. Charles Slmmojns,

of Myrtle street, sympathize witih her
in the death of her brother, Enocb
Bottenheim, of New York city

POLICE ARE LOOKING
FOR JOSIE PURETT

".Tosie Purett, aged 18 years, height
5 feet 6 inches, weight about 160
pounds, good teeth, fair complexion
and light hair, sliRihtly tinged with
i i'd. Is a beautiful dresser, and makes
fashionable appearance," w'as the de-
scription received bv the Atlanta police
Sunday from the Birmingham police
department, who are endeavoring to
locate a young woman of a prominent
Alabama family, who disappeared from
her home in Birmingham October 15.

The letter stated that the girl is
headstrong and wayward, according to
her father, and that she lef t her par-
ents following a family quarrel . She
is said to be visiting fr iends in At-
lanta, and the police have been asked
to place her under arrest and notify
her father, who will come for her.

One of the big motion picture fea-
tures of the season in Atlanta will be
the presentation at the Savoy Wednes-
day and Thursday of "Chelsea 7750," an
original drama of the underworld, pro-
duced under the direction of Daniel
Frohman, with the eminent actor,
Henry Ki Dickey, in the lea,ding roll.
"Chelsea 1760," is a detective drama
in three reels, startling in its concep-
tion. It sounds every detph. of the un-
derworld, discloses its secrets, meth-
ods and emotions. In .a relentless pur-
suit ojra trained and resourceful gang
of counterfeiters, which later develops
into intense mental and physicaj strug-
gle, Mr. Z>ixey is provided with one of
the strongest parts he has ever por-
trayed.' "Chelsea 1750" connects a
noted star of the "legitimate" stage
with a new success.

The program today at the Savoy will
Include "The Thumb Print," a two-reel
mystery drama staged in picturesque
western setting, and a comedy entitled
"Miss Fairweather Out West."

The Alamo.
Don Ferrandou, the operatic barl-v

tone, "whose magnificent solo work has
been a feature at the Alamo during the
past week, will sing the famous Torea-
dor song from "Carmen." this afternoon
from 3 o'clock on throughout the aft-
ernoon and evening performances. Mr.
Ferrandou's voice is of the finest At-
lantans have had the opportunity of
hearing in concert or solo work this
season. His singing is a treat for
music lovers.

The motion picture program for to-
day will Include a particularly laugha-
b-le biogiaph comedy entitled, "An
eyenins With. Wilder Spender." A
Kalem film, entitled, "High-Born Child
and Beggar," is a parthetie tragedy of
childhood. A wealthy little cripple is
cheered by the friendship of a beggar
maid; caste intervenes; they are sepa-
rated, and death comes to both. "At
the Sign of the Lost Anffel," a vita-
graph drama, will also be shown to-
day.

The Lanier.
A little girl saved from death in the

quicksands, while the man who gave
his life to save her, sinks from sight
is one of the thrilling incidents in a
Lubin drama, "The Man of Him,"
which will be the leading feature at the
Lanier today. It is one of the most
beautifully produced of the western
pictures. The central figure is a horse
thief who seeks employment on a west-
ern ranch and rescues the rancher's
little daughter from a flock of geese,
while waiting an opportunity to steal
the horses. Wounded later in a des-
perate fight with cowboys, he crawls
away, and by accident hears the cries
of help of the little girl caught in the
quicksands. He expiates his past life
by giving it for her. The closing scene
shows the gir], grown to young woman-
hood, throwing flowers out upon the
quicksand and she kneels in prayer.

In adition there will be shown a Selig
melodrama, "Only Five Years Old," and ,
a Melies fi lm of scenes in Saigon
Cochin China. The Fernani Uuo, char-
acter singers, will open their engage-
ment at the Lanier toflay.

Roosevelt Leaves Rio.
Hio de Janeiro, October "P.—Theo-

dore Hoose\elt left Rio de Janeiro at
8 o'clock this evening by a special train
Cor Sao Paulo. The party wns accom-
panied to the train by a repro^cnta-
tive of President Fonseca, by all the
ministers, the diplomatic ror'ps, mem-
bers of parliament and higher officials.
The crowds cheered the departing vis-
itors.

AT THE THEATERS.

Keith Vaudeville.
<At the T'orsyth.)

A great bill of vadueville is announced
for the Forsytb. for the week starting with
ma.ltnee today. Among: the stars will be
Harry Bulger and Herbert Corthell. Both
comedians are know n In A tlanta, but this
is the first time Atlanta people have ever
seen them in vaudeville. Bulger has al-
ways appeared at the Grand and at the head
of a big musical comedy offering, Her-
bert Corthell has been seen here as fun-
maker with Lillian Russell and with the
Cohan and Harris shows. Another star act
will be the first appearance of Clayton
White and company In George V. Hobart'a
comedy, "Cherle." Others on the bill will
be Homer Miles and company in a new
playlet; Kimberly and Mohr, in "Clubland,"
a musical comedy idea; Al Rayno's bulldogs;
Ray Montgomery and tne Healey sisters in
£.ongs and dances, and Lolottee, the roller
skating bear, will contribute real novelty.

"An Orphan's Prayer.'9
(At the Bijon.)

"With this afternoon's performance the
Bijou stock company will inaugurate its
tenth week of stock at the Bijou, presenting
Edward De Couresur's successful comedy
drama, "An Orphan's Prayer." While dif-
fering In many respects from the style of
plays given of late, "An Orphan's Prayer"
has plenty of strong, dramatic situations, a
good ploU and some clever comedy, and the
success of the play warrants the assertion
that it will lie one of the most popular
plays that will be offered by the stock
company this season. Great care has been
exercised in the selection of the scenes, p.nd
Scenic Artist Rep Logle promises four splen-
did stage settings that \\i\\ delight the eye.
One of the most noticeable features of tho
Jewell Kelley engagement has bfen the re-
mark.ible fetugre bettings that have charac-
terized each production. A complete change
of scenic effects has been put on e:ich
^v eek. entailing great expense and hard
work.

WILSON NOT

President Too Busy With Work
in Hand to Bother About the

Political Future.

A determination to "get
ahead" is found in every
action of the successful man
or woman.

Vigor of body ana brain comes principally from
the food one eats.

"The Third Degree."
(At the ryrlo.)

"The Third Degree," with Miss Grayce
Scott playing the btar part, to be psesented
at the Lyric theater all this week. Is truly
a great play. To begin with, the story
deals with crime, which, by reason of the
quick, impulsive judgment of the police
heads, results in fastening the guilt on an
innocent man. Finding they must make
good their first suspicions, they bend every
effort to the one end — that of fastening the
chains on their victim. The methods of
the police department, together with the
powerful influence of the press, are vividly
shown. The audience is treated to a series
of photographs, figuratively speaking, of
tho actual workings of the detective depart-
ment of a large city. As clearly and dis-
tim t}y as w ere the workings of the pow-
erful finance and political bodies shown in
"The Ijion and the Mouse," so are the meth-
ods employed by the police departments
shown In "The Third Degree" in even a
more vivid and Interesting- manner.

Annie Russell's Company.
(At the Atlanta.)

Tonig-ht Annie Russell and her comedy
company will open an engagement at the
Atlanta theater with "She Sto-ops to Con-
quer," Oliver Goldsmith's famous, laugh-pro-
voking classic. The Goldsmith comedy w i l l
be offered on "Wednesday night. One of
the notable engagements, artistically and
socially, of the New York season was Miss
Annie Russell's interesting1 experience at
the Thirty-ninth Street theater, where, last
season, she offered metropolitan playgoers
(and many who once had the play -going
habit) a series of performances of the old
Knglihh classical comedies. MlbS Annie Rus-
sell heads a cant which was selected for the
individual training the players have had In
the school of old comedy. The productions
which reflect Miss Rust-ell'-s tastes a.re said
to aim at simplicity and quiet elegance and
an artistic expression of the period. Be-
sides Miss Russell, the company includes
Os\\ aid Yorke, F. Percival Stevens, Fred
Permain. FoIHott Paget, Littledale Power.
Henrietta Goodwin and twenty others.

Primrose and Dockstader. }
(At the Atlanta.)

Many stars of tho theatrical world have
received their first recognition in the com- ;
panies of Primrose and Dockstader, the fa- j
mous minstrels, who come to the Atlanta !
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. To enu-
merate the list would be to name some of
the most prominent comedians and vocal-
ists of the present day. Messrs. Primrose
and Dor kstader possess the happy f acul ty .
of discovering talent, and then the ability to I
develop It. The splendid organization gath-
ered together by these stars for their re-
vival of twentieth century minstrelsy in-
cludes many artists of tho first magnitude,
ma I. Y ftt \\ horn have been individual stars
at the head of their own companies. There
are a number of "finds" with this attrac-
tion this season, who will, no doubt, have
their names displayed in bright lights in
the rear future. Seats go on sale today
at 9 a . m . for the week.

"The New~Office Girl."
(At the Columbia.)

A inarins burlesque comedy, "The New Of-
fice Girl," -will be the attraction at tile
Columbia Burlesque theater for the weelf.
v l-.U-h hcgini with a matinee today. Pred
KennTly and T,ucretia "Vincent, who come
from New York after a Ions engagement
will make their debut. Tn-o big specialty
numbers — Wallace and Beach, in a comedv
acrobatic turn, and Lewi and Wei don, in a
comedy sketch., and an added attraction —
wm lound out what appears to be the beat
•foVO- offered at the Columbia.

Washington, October 26.—Political
Washington today gossiped about
President Wilson's speech at Congress
hall, Philadelphia, when he declared
"If you think too much about being
re-elected, it is very difficult to be
worth re-election."

It was the flrst uterance that has
given any intimation of what the pres-
ident's thoughts were about a second
term. Prominent democrats, howe, er,
familiar with the president's point of
view, declared that he was not giv-
ing the slightest concern to anything
but the four j ears ahead; that he was
intent on doing what he thought best
and leaving the judgment of his ad-
ministration to the country when it
was ended.

"I don't care a continental about a
second term," the president is quoted
by some of hig friends as having said
not long ago. "I have been elected to
one .lob, and I must flrst do that well."

The president's Philadelphia speech,
in many quarters, was interpreted as
TTieamng that many people who had
come to Washington "to ask for
things," as he phrased it, sought to
give tho impression that on the grant-
ing of their requests depended the po-
litical fu tu re of the administration.

"It is constantly necessary," said
the president at Philadelphia, "to cornfe
away from Washington and renew
one's contacts with the people who do
not swarm there, who do not ask for
anything, and who trust you to do your
duty without their personal counsel."

Discussing the president's spech, a
cabinet member today declared it was
a typical utterance of Mr. Wilson's,
that the president had a "single track
mind" and was thinking only of the
work before him and its accomplish-
ment, and not of the political future.

Carrie Earl Kitchens.
Carrie Karl Kitchens, infant daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Kitchens,
died at tho ihome of her parents, 22
Athens avenue, in Capitol View, Sun-
cla-v afternoon at 2 o'clock. The fu-
neral services will be conducted fr.om
the residence this afternoon at 2.30
o'clock. Interment at Greenwood ceme-
tery.

SHOULD PATRONIZK HOME Industries
(From The New York Evening Sun )
The University of Pennsylvania has

NE^GRO IS CAPTURED
HE LEAVES SHOP

e=Nuts
and cream

Is the regular morning ration for thousands who are "making good,**
and who know that a dear brain and steady nerves are necessary
to success.

Made of Wheat and Bailey, Grape-Nuts contains all of the
vital tissue-building demento of the grains thoroughly baked, concen-
trated, and easily digested.

"There's a Reason" for Grape-Nuts
Sold by Grocen.

Captured by Call Officers Jones and
"Watson as he was leaving a butcher's
shop at 231 Auburn avenue at an early
hour this imorning', Paul Joihnson, a
young negro man living at 192 Fort
stieet, will face Recorder Broyles this
afternoon charged with burglaiy.

In answer to a telephone message
stating that someone had broken in
the door of the shop, the officers has-
tened to the spot just in time to place
Johnson under arrest. He hart broken
a heavy loch on tine front door, and
entering the shop rifled the cash I
drawer, securing something like $4,
which money was found on his person.

PI KAPPA PHI STARTS
GEORGIA TECH CHAPTER

Georgia State Fair
MACON, CA.

October 21-31, 1013
Reduced Fares

October 19-30
Final Limit Nov. 2, 1913

Special Train From Atlanta
Oct. 23, 24, 25, 27, 28

Leave Atlanta. 7:00 a. m.
Arrive Macon Id: 30 a. m.

Returning
Leave Maeon 6:00 p.m.
Arrive Atlanta 9:30 p. m,

Seven Other Trains Daily
Leave Atlanta—8:00 a. m., 12:30

p. m., 4:00 p. m., 8:30 p. m., 9:35
p. m., 10:10 p. m., 11:46 p. m.

Ask the Ticket Agent

Central of Georgia
Railway

With J. D. Carroll, of Columbia, S.
C., a national officer of the fraternity,
presiding, and a number of represent-
atives from the various chapters of
college throughput the country in at-
tendance, the Pi Kaippa Pih: Greek let-
ter fraternity instituted a chapter of
their organization in the Georgia
School of Technology with a dinner at
the Klmball house Saturday night.

The chapter will be known as the
Georgia Iota, and numbers fourteen
members, three of -w'hom are Atlantans.
Ii is the second chapter of the frater-
nity to be instituted in Georgia, the
other being the Eta chapter, of Emory
college, Oxford. It will also place the
number of fraternity chapters at Geor-
gia Tech at an even dozen.

The 'members of the newly created
chapter are as follows: S. A. Cook,
D C. Jones, Jr., J. C. Hutchinson, M. H.
Powell, J. J. Coleman, L. J. Metcalf,
T. H. Mize. W. T,. "Wooten, C. E. Denton,
G. R. Branson, H. H. Scott, C. W. Dil-
lingham, H. H. Durant and R. W.
Strib-bling-. The last aaoMd three we
Atlantans. , •

Weak, Nervous and
Diseased Men
Permanently Cured.

Dr. Hughes Is an
experienced Specialist,
who successfully treats
and permanently cures
Blood Poison, Skin
Diseases, Nervousness,
Varicose Veins. Kidney
and Bladder Troubles,

Obstructions, Catarrhal Discharges
and all Nervous and Chronic Diseases
of Men and Women.

I am against high and extortionate
fees charged by some physicians and
specialists. You will flnd my charges
very reasonable and no more than you
are able to pay for skillful treatment.
Consult me In person or by letter and
learn the truth about your condition,
and perhaps save much time, suiter-
Ing and expense. I am a regular
graduate and licensed, long establish-
ed, and reliable.

FOR 30 DATS MY FEE W.IH, BE
JTJST ONE-HALF WHAT 'OTHER.
SPECIALISTS CHARGE, WEEKLY
OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS AC-
CEPTED.

I use the latest serums and bacte-
rlns for the treatment of chronic con-
ditions which have failed to yield to
ordinary treatment.

FOR WEAKNESS, L.YMPH COM-
POUND, combined with my direct
treatment, restoring tho vital forces
to the fullest degree. i

IN CHRONIC DISEASES my pa-
ticnts ara cured in less time, duic&ly;
and I use the latest improved meth-
ods. Consultation and advice FREE.
Call or write. Hours: 9 a. m. to 6
p. m,; SUNDAYS, 9 to J.

DR. HUGHES, Specialist
Opposite Third National IBank,

16'/i N. Broad Street, Atlanta. Ga.

with more notes and property tlhan
all hia possible obligations, everything
could be liberally adjusted, he was con-
tent to remain in the new land—safe
in the hope that the Nemesis, Beasley,
would not locate him.

Then the Plnkertons set upon his trail,
found him, and he was brought back to
Georgia—to be forced into making a
clean breast of the story of unusual
misfortune and fate. .

Charges Agalnmt Moore.
The case went to the jury In a dou-

ble-barreled form—the trial on the
criminal indictment and the equity
matter of abatement. Case after case
was cited in which it 'was sought to
show that Moore collected either cash,
checks or notes for policies which -wore
never delivered, some of which applica-
tions for them were turned down; it
was sought to be shown that in busi-
ness at Denver several years ago under
the name of J. "W. Lindsey, he had been
short several hundred dollars in his
accounts with this same company, who
did not know until last week that J.
C. Moore and J. "W. Lindsey were one
and the same. It was attempted to
be shown that Moore sold to a' barber
of Atlanta named Reed $500 of stock in
a coffee imoprting company at Gulf-
port, Miss., and that after investiga-
tion Reed found the deal a fake, and
that in the past few weeks he had
paid back to Reed through 'the barred
<loor of the prison here ?200 of the
amount claimed and given his note for
$300 balance, on condition that Reed
should not press the matter in the crim-
inal court for sixty days. Other
charges were brought into the mass
of evidence which took up days of the
trial.

He attacked the company he once
represented and denounced it in scath-
ing terms; he alluded to the company
of officials before him as "that galaxy
of insurance stars from the slums of
Tammany." He held his own with the
shrewd attorneys in all their grilling
and frequently during the hearing of
the civil part of the trial when he •was
on the stand as a witness—not a de-
fendant making a statement—the col-
loquy was more like a finished word
duel than the examination of a witness
He was eloquent in his statement, and
tears flowed copiously. Backed against
the wall of circumstances—stranger in
a strange land, with no one to go his
bond, with sentiment against him, with
the mystery back of him that his story
did not, could not, explain fully to the
skeptical hearer—

He fought his way to a clean vindi-
cation. .

The scene when the verdict was ren-
dered was unusual. -.There was a mur-
mur, then almost a roar of approval.
His attorneys did not grasp his hand
before spectators who never saw the
man until a few hours before, wrung
the other hand; jurors gave him their
home addresses and asked him to be
their guest, declaring that they would
have rendered a verdict embracing
damages for malicious prosecution if it
had been possible.

Moore leaves tomorrow for far-away
Calgary—and he declares that he -will
return at once to Georgia and make
this state, this city, his home.

Added to the mystery of the Nemesis
on his track, there is silence as to all
his life back of his marriage in Den-
ver. He does not tell of his antecedents,
his birth, his home. He Is still a man
of mystery.

/. E. Owens.
The funeral services of J. E. Owens,

who died Saturday, will be held this
afternoon at 2:SO o'clock at Greenberg
& Bond'* chapel, under the auspices of
the Order of Beavers. Rev. Dr. Brick-
er will officiate. Interment will 'be at
West View. '

Arrival &nd Departure of Passenger
Trains, Atlanta.

The following schedule figures are
published only as information and are
not guaranteed:

•Dally except Sunday.
"Sunday Only.

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta and West Point Railway Company.
No. Arrive From— |No. Depart To—

1 «WootPt.. 8:15 am
•44 West Pt.. 9:65 am 35 New Or... 6:46 am
18 Col'mbua,10:20 amll9 Columbus. 6:46 am,
38 New Or.. .10:45 am 33 Montgom'y 9:10 am
40 New Or... 2:26 cm 89 New Or... 2:00 pm
34Monts'y.. 7:06 pm 17 Columbua. 4:06 pm
20 Columbus. 7:40 pm 37 New Or... 6:30pm
SO New Or.. .11:35 proUl West Pt... 6:46 pm

Central of Georgia Railway.
No. Depart To—
Savannah.... 8:00 am
Albany 8:00 am
Macon 12:30 pm
Macon 4:00 pro
Jacksonville. 8:30 pm
Savannah.... 9:86 pm
Valdosta 8:30 pm
Jacksonville..10:10 pra

No. Arrive From-
Thomasvillo.. <>:26am
Jacksonville. 6:47 am
Savannah.... 6:25 am
Albany 6:25 am
Jacksonville.. 7.S6B.m
Macon 6:25 am
Macon 10:60 am
Savannah.... 4:20 pm,,-™.—
Macon 7:15 pm|Thomasville..ll:45 pm

j llacon 6;26 am I Albany 11:46 pm

1 Southern Kntlu-ay.
I "Premier Carrier ot the South."
Arrival and Departure Passenger Trains,

I Atlanta. *
I The following schedule ngures are pub-
lished only as information, and are not
guaranteed:
No. Arrive Prom—
36 B'ham... .12:01 am
85 NswYork.. C:00am
13 Jack'vllle. 6 30 am
43 Wash'ton.. 5:25 am
12 Shreveport 6 30 am
23 Jack'vllle. 6:50 am
17 Toccoa 8:10 am
26 Hcilln 8:10 .im
29 New York.11:15 am

8 Chatta... .10:35 am
7 Macon. >. .10.45 am

27 Pt. Valley. 10-45 am
21 Columbus. 10:60 am

6 Cincmnatl.llclO am
40 B'ham. . . .12:40 pm
29 Columbus. 1:40 pm
30 B'ham.... 2:30pm
89 Charlotte.. S:65 pm

0 Macon. ... 4:00 pm
37 New York 6:00 pm
15 Brunswick 7:60 pra
11 Richmond. 8:15 pin
24 Kan. City.. 9.20pm
IB Chatta 9:35 pm
IB Columbus. 10:20 pm
31 Ft. Valley. 8:00pm
14 Clnclnnatl.11-00 pin

No. Depart To—
30 New York.11:15 am
20 Columbus. 6:20 am
13 Cincinnati. 6:40 am
32 Ft. Valley. 7:16 am
35 Bir'ham... 6:60 am

6 Chatta 6:40 am
12 Richmond. 6:56 am
23 Kan. City. 7:00 am
16 Brunswick. 7:45 am
29 Bir'ham. ..11:30 am
38 New York. 11:01 am
40 Charlotte..12:00 n'n

6 Macon. . . .12:20 pm
30 New York. 2:46 pm
SO Columbus. 12:30 pm
16 Chatta.. .f 8:00 pm
39 Blr'ham... 4:10 pm
18 Toccoa.... 4:30 pm
2a Columbus. 6:10 pm

5 Clnclnnat. 6:10 pm
28 Ft. Valley. 6:20 pm
25 Heflln 6:46 nm
10 Macon 6:80 pm
44 Wash'ton.. 8:45 pm
24 Jack'vllle. 9:30 pm
11 Shrevep't.ll.:00 pm
14 Jack'ytlle.. 11:10 pm

All trains run daily. Central time.
City Ticket Office, No. 1 Peachtree St.

Arrival and Departure of Passenger
Trains, Atlanta.

The following schedule figures are
published only as information and ar«
not guaranteed:

•Dally except Sunday.
••Sunday Only.

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic.

Effective Sept. 28.
Brunswick, Waycross

and Thomasvllle ..
t Cordele1 Brunswick, Waycross

and Thomaavllle . ..

INDEX TO WANT
AOVERTISEHENTS

Page. Col.
Auction Sales 1O 5
Automobiles 1O U
Harter & Exchange 1O (I
Board & Rooms It 1

OpportlinHlen. . . . 1O 7
& Mall Order

Cant-Off Clothing 1O «t
Directory 1O 1

Cleaners, Prcssers, Etc. . . 1C 8
DrennmaklnK Jt Sfewlnsr. . . 1O 2
Educational 1O 7
For Sale—Miscellaneous.. . 1O 5
Kor Rent—Apartments. . . 11 3
For Rent—BuxlneHs Space. 11 1
For Kent—Desk: Space. . . 11 4
For Rent—GaragrcM & Barns 11 1
For Rent—Hounes 11 3
I< or Rent—Offlcea 11 4
For Rent—Rooms n 2
For Rent—Housekeeping;

Roonix 11 s
For Rent—Stores 11 4
For Rent—Typewriters . . 11 1
Help Wanted—Male . . . . 1O 3
Help Wanted—Female . . . 1O 3
Help Wanted—Male and Fe-

male 1O 3
Horses and Vehicles. . . . 1O 4
Hotels -. h. 11 1
Iloiiseuolil Goods . . . . . . 1O 6
Lost and Found . . 1O 3
Medical 1O 5
Money to Loan 1O 7
Motorcycles and Bicycles. . 1 0 <1
Music aiid Dancing . . . . 1O 7
Mi'Slcol Instruments . . . . 1O 7
Personal . . . . . . . . . 9 7
Pool and Billiards . . . . 11 1
Public Stenographers , . . ]O 7
Professional Cards. .. . , 1O 2
Railroad Schedules !> 7
Real Estate for Sale. . . . 11 4
Real Estate for Sale or Ex-

change 11 4
Removal Notices 1O 2
Restaurants 11 1
Seed & Pet Stock 1O 4
Situations Wanted—Male. . 1O 3
Situations Wanted—Female. 1O 4
Situations Wanted—Male and

Female 1O 4
Storage & Warehouse. . . . lo 2
Typewriters & Supplies. . . 11 1
Taxicabs 9 7
Wanted—Apartments. . . . 11 3
Wanted—Hoard-Rooms. . . 11 2
Wanted—Houses 11 4
Wanted—Miscellaneous. . . 1O 5
Wanted—Money lo 7
Wanted—Heal Estate. . . . 11 4
Wanted—Teachers 1O 3

Arrive.

G , 30 am
'12:35 pm

8:15 pm

7:30 am
•4:00 pm

10 :00 pm
Pullman sleeping cart* on night trains be-

tween Atlanta and Tuomaaville. 'Dally ex-
cept Sunday.

Georgia Railroad.
No. Arrive From—

3 Aug-UBta. 6:25 am
• Cov'gton. 7:30 am

93 Union Pt. 9"30 am
1 Augusta.. 1:50 pm

•25 Llthonla. 2:10 pm
27 New York

and Aug.. 8:20 pm

No. Depart To—
4 Augusta. .13 10 n't
2 Augusta and

N. Y. ... 7:80 am
•26 Uthonia.10:30 am
28 Augusta.. 3:25 um
94 Union Pt. 6:00 pm

•10 Cov'gton. 3:10 pm

Louisville and Nashville Railroad.
Effective May 18— Leavo.l

Chlcagro and North west. 1 r . l f t T.-..I
CInclnnatl-Loulbvllle. .. . J ° -iu *""'
Cincinnati and Louisville 7:12 am
Knoxvllle via Blue Kldee 7:36 am
Knoxvllle via Cartersvllle 7:12 am
Knoxvllle via Carteraville 6 .10 pm
Murphy accommodation.. 4:05 pm

Arrive.
11 :G5 am

9:50 pm
5:12 pm
9:50 pm

11:55 am
10:50 ftm

Seaboard Air Line Railway.
Effective April 27, 1913.

No. Arrive Fronv— JNo. Depart To
11 New York. 6:20 am
11 Norfolk... 6:20 am
HWash'ton.. 6:20 am
11 Portsm'th. 6:20 am
17 Abb's,S C.. 8:60 am

6 Memphis. .12:40 pm
6 Blr'ham.. .12 :40 pm

22 Bir'ham... 12:10 pm
6 New York. 4:65 pm
BWash'ton.. 4.55pm
6 Norfolk... 4 -55pm
BPortsm'th. 4:65 pm

12 Blr'ham... 8:35pm
29 Monroe.... 8:00pm

11 Blr'ham... 6
11 Memphis.. 6

6 New York. 12
30 Monroe 7:
6 -Wash'ton..12
6 Norfolk.. .12
6 Portsm'th.12

23 Bir'ham... 4
B Blr'nam... 5
6 Memphis.. 6

18 Abbe'e.S.C. 4
12 New Yorfc. 8
12 Norfolk... 8:
12 Portsm'th. 8

City Ticket Office, 88 Peachtree

Wefltern and Atlantic Railroad.

:30 am
.-30 am
60 pm

:00 am
:50 i>m
:50 pm
:60 pm
:15 pm
:05 pm
:05 pm
:00 pm
:55 pm
55 pm

:5G pm
St.

No. Arrive From—
3 Nashville.. 7:10 am

73 Rome 10:20 am
83 Nashville. .11:46 am
1 Nashville.. 7-30 pm

86 Chicago... 7:50 pm

No. Depart To
94 Chicago... S:00am

2 Nashville.. 3 3 5 a m
92 Nashville.. 4:50pm
72 Rome 6:15 pra
4 Nashville.. 8:60 pm

TAXICABS

TAXICABS

Belle Isle
IVY 5190. ATLANTA 1598.

PERSONAL
A QfFUTVT A RELIEVED In 2 mlnutM
AOj.Jj.iVLA. or money refunded. THOM-
ASON'S FAMOUS ASTHMA REMEDY, BOo
package. American Asthmatic Company.
Inc. Ask your drugeist. Box 638, Atlanta.
Go.. ^

WANT AD RATES
1 Insertion tOc • line
3 insertions 6c A line
7 Insertions Be a line

Ifo advertisement accepted for less
ths.n two lines. Count six ordinary
words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising
must be in writing. It will not be
accepted by phone. This protects
your interests as well as ours.

If You Can't Bring or
Send Your Want Ad
Courteous operators, thoroughly

familiar with rates, rules ana clas-
sifications, will give you complete
information. And, if you wish, they
will assist you in wording your
want ad to make it most effective.

We ask tbat you do not unwit-
tingly abuse this phone service. Ac-
counts are opened for ads by phone
solely to accommodate you. Makepayments promptly after publica-
tion or when bills are presented by
mall or solicitor and you accommo-
date u*,

WANTED—To meet good trap drummer. W.
406-J.

DENTISTRY
THE GEORGIA Dental Parlors, lOlMi

Whitehall at., cor. Mitchell, offer the Col-
lowing: prices ror a few days:

Set of teeth IG.OO
22-K. Gold Crown f2-00

BriUceworlc 23.00
White Crowns $3.00
Silver or Amalgam Fillings GOo
Gold FlllinsB $1.00

Brine this coupon. It will entitle you to *
discount.
MKS. DR. 13. W. SMITH, 23S West Peach-

tree. Ivy 469. Diseaaea of women and chil-
dren, electric vibrator in chronic diseases.
FOR beat name-made cakes, delivered

promptly, see or phone ijortoriua. Main
t*07-J. 139 aoutn Pryor street.
MRS. C. SCOTT HENDERSON HOME

BEAUTY PARLOR — Freckles, pimples
and blackheadb ..ured. Face and scalp spe-
cialties; face, neck and bust developing; man-
icuring and shampooing; all kinds uf hair
work done; everything up-to-date and man-
ufacture my own creams; all work guar-
anteed; special calls and death calls solicit-
ed; shrouding and assisting the undertaker.
178 Forrest avenue, corner Bedford. Ivy
6896.
OSTRICH leathers curled while you wale.

1»8 W. Paachtree. Ivy 7828.

ATJUANTA PORTRAIT CO.
186 WELLS STREET, wholesale dealers IB

portraits, and frames. Catalogue free.
C! O Tjl l-> \f 1,1 MILLINERY CO. bav*
O. O. JD ±t JL Jli moved to 39 W. Mitch-
ell St. Walk a. block and save a dollar.
Phone Main 2086.

SPLRELLA CORSETS.
PITTED in your own home by an expert

cornetlere. Phone Ivy 3530.
COMPOUND OXYGEN—Made dally for ca-

tarrh, deafness, diseases of nose and
throat and ears. This la the season to be
cured. Special reduced rates. JDr. George
Brown, 312-14 Auatell building.
CURTAINS washed ana stretched. Perfect

satisfaction guaranteed. 103 E. Cain fit.
Ivy 1084.
TO LADIES only I will, for $1, send you

$5 worth ot toilet articles. 407 Gould bldg.
HOMK-MAI)E cakes on short notice; layer

cakes a specialty. Bell Phone West 14.
WE make switches from combings, $1.00

each. 70V4 Peachtree st. Mrs. Allie Galla-
her. Call Ivy 1966-J.
FOR adoption 6 fine healthy babies, 3 girls

and, 3 boys. Mra. Mitchell. 26 Windsor.
OI IITFN RRrTAF* *& baked at 66
TT J, N t*K-'*ALl Edeewood. and
«luten flour, as sold nere, relieves diabetes
and all stomach disorders. Gluten Bakery,
ghonelvy 4987-J.

BOON to womanhood. I have an article
that every woman needs and would ap-

preciate. Write Mre. B. W. Little for par-
Uculars. 164 Piedmont aveaue.
TEN specials In human hair switches at $10

each. Orders taken for more expentive
ones. We have cheaper ones In stock. S. A.
Clayton Co., 36% Whitehall bt. ^^

FLOWER SHOP
121 WHITEHALL, 4 doors from corner of

Mitchell. Floivera, bulbs, trees and plants.

DOLL HOSPITAL
DOLLS mended. All parts furnished. 110

Luckle street.
FIFTKEN real human hair switches, well

made, color guaranteed to match, $15. Or-
ders taken for more expensive ones, S. A.
Clayton Co.. 30% Whitehall.
MATERNITY SANITARIUM—Private, re-

flned, home-like, limited number of j>4-
Utnt» cared for. Homo* provided for In-
fant*. Infant* for adoption. ICrs. 1C T.
Mitchell. 2g Wind«or mi.
SMOKE EB-M Tobacco for Catarrh. Bron-

chitis. Asthma and Colds. lOc bain. Your
Orassitt or XE-K .Co.. Atlcnt*. Ga. ,

WSPAPERl EWSPAPERl
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Coostltiuitloe Want Ads Grow More Popmlar Every Bay. • Be In
Yomir Wamt Ad Money a Chance To Produce. B.uy Constitutions
BUSINESS AND MAIL

ORDER DIRECTORY
^ ^

ATLANTA TITLE GUARANTEE COM-
PANY', ground lloor Equitable building.

Bell phone Main 5420.

W. C. MEADOR
616 Empire Bids. Phone Main 1537,
Residences. Bungalows and Apartment

. jJEousea. ^

OP all kinds, letterings, tracings, maps,
patent drawings, plans and alterations.

Z>ick Hurt, ^03' Hillyer Trust bldg:. Ivy
4639.

-_
ALL KIX1JS upholstering. Hill Mattress Co.

Prices reasonable. Atlanta 2871.

i*"URlS*lT(JKK, houc-ehulU goods, office tix-
turea, and In fact, everything you want.

JACOBS AUCTION CO.
61 DECATUR ST.

Near Kimball House. Bell phono 1434; At-
lanta 2285.

BICYCLED

IVY 425. ATLANTA 19.
RELIABLE SERVICE ULiARA.NTEEP.

____ ___ ^
GOINCi TO BUlLlf? We have enough lett

over to build a small store, special price
for quick trade. T. T. Pierce, ill Lafranca
St. Phone Ivy 7073-J.
__ . _ „_
\Vtl~SuEZ In. Uilns in concrete from a

lawn vase to. itn apartment bouse. Burial
vaults a specialty. Dylsema System Concrete

'
.

Co.. 31'J Austell tJuUdliJg.

Atlanta Carpet Cleaning Co.
27 W. ALK-wAiMDKR. IV X 4186.

WE clean all klnda or carpets and rugs, also
cleaning feather ..pillows and beds; 16

yearu' experience. _ _________ _ .

HARRIS & CO.
RUGS clear.ed anU bound. furniture re-

paired and packed. Twenty years' experi-
ence. £ach Harris, Mer.. ^98 Piedmont Ave.
Ivy 2C---L.
HIGH-CLASS FURNITURK repairing and

carpet cleaning, tjoutliern 1'uriutuie and
Carpet \\orks, 1_1 crumluy tc. S. K. Skel-
ton, manager.
OK1J2NTA1- Kugs cleaned like new, also re-

pairing and upholstering. W. il. (Jo_c, 145
Auburn avenue. _ Ivy _i ; j_-J . _ ^ __
Atlanta Oriental Rug & Cleaning Co.
&X12 KUGti cleanou, $l.oO and up. Ivy 3471.
_____ __Bell Phone, Main 60^7. __ _

_ CAKKIAOK^AAU^V^AOO^ V1OKKS. ___

M AD DOX" & \\TLLl AM S
LBI'i L.C. built! UiiLt new ^vatioa or rtyatr the

old one.

JO
fcUITS imiUu LU uriifT \\

French '!'"/ clc'untng. \V ork caiini lui
J'wieU. J >-l liU^tj\.ood ave. ivy ^471.

<l>Hui.

.
T. N. Wllburu.

.
Muriott.i. Atld.nt»

_____ ____ _
iieiul.ur-.iiiy 4.a.rtlt.

l. L>. P
__ __

N i. W
, prtjsfa-

or aer. i 16

V\ iiiTJb WAY TAILOK
A-.S U ijry Ll^u.uui»i Company, H. K, iiman-

uet, I'l op. Ali^i iny, rupu.lt ins *mtl dLye-
liit,, a u i t M *lr> cl_:a.iio(i. VV ucb- calltid ior
*.AiM, l iciivti <- «-i W uf &ed. 7± Woodward

MUTUA.L DRY
CLEANING CO.

I JKh.fc.Mrsu. ii> t-iaj; and dry cleaning a
s»ptjci-iUy, al! \ \oik. neatly done, called for

anti dt- l i \uj t i i i Bell puone, ivy 7215. 159 Au-
hui 11 ax cnut. II. HeuderHoii. Prop.

.
. J buy Rnd

-hand lumber Patrontige so-
licited. Ultice 110 Edgewood avenue. Bell

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
iJ; i. U U iieetl a Contractor, bulliiur or expei t

roof mau. call 'tjunnliighajji." ofJice - H t f o
Pecura tttieet., or phone Main 237. Repair
work of all Kin da. All \\ orli guaranteed..
t£it.efa_j-t5.j..io£iaOie, ___ _^_
jLiit i L £> Lmilti you a Home on easy ternxs,

like runt, any wnere in the city. United
Bldg. Co., 400 lemple Court build.ii.g-."

C. TLLLV — Let ni« build
borne. E>4 Aleii avenue.

\VKEN In need of carpenter work, can
J. A. Joh.-bun, West i J t f a - J , estimates oa

•ili job work prices reason able-
PL AST KK ami conn acting mj.terid.1 turnlah-

ed, \v oi k b> ilttj or > at U. Prices reason-
able. Both phones Main J734, Atlanta

. Jl oouth Fors> th sti eet.

tuuiiLUiw uynoi£>LercU tluu re-
now beloru tiio lull rusti. fc>e« me,

Kb 1 call tor, deliver and; guarantee iu>
work. JL.. \V«llon, -il Auburn avenue. Ivy

jb'ur the Original Monci'ief
i U K i N A U i u phone ^loiicnei Kuriiu.ce Coiu-

pa.ny, 1J9 tjouth ir-ryor, street. Aloia iao.
Cb.ll lor fa. Jf. Aloncrlei: or J. H. -Lee. _

JK1SH A.MJ O » S'l'lE^
. - Hill ail4 o> stern, call ii,.

Mttrtone. Atlanta 01,11 Al. 17 Q I3ell fat.

Auburn Ave. tiotij
- CO. freali ttan ttild ovs-

tera ull Ujj time. 230 Auburn. Atlanta

S10

iN BKUb. & KlCJri
A V K .

KEATHiiKS—AU klnda ot domestic teatn-
ers, live tfeese leulners a. apecialty. write

or plione lor faarnpletj and prlceu. R. 3.
li,ubanka, T 3 ^a Huutli inroad St., Atlanta. Ga.

Ifc* J.i. o iiiirtora or repair WUTK, caii ij. ^
Loyd, Alain 40 J7, Atlanta 3J2. n s.-

KorsytU stre«t. \\ ork yua.ra.ntt.ed.

Little Gem Grocer>, iDAL,L. "c^unt^i
«tsa. butter and chlcHuu!), little 'price tor
large amount. Phone Main 6V4.

HAT~Tl^UVATORS
LADIES' and genta' b*its cleanovl and. re-

shaped. Ijate bt j lea , beat work. Mall or-
ders given prumpt attention. Acme Hattera,
20 East Hunter street.

J I O KSiiglU) BIN G ̂ _^____
CUMMING^"~SHOE COMPANY

repairing. pajn,tine, reasonable
" 1'illmer .-.tieet. __

AV î JH îiiSS; _

J. D. Collins Transfer Company
IVY 76S1. 9^i MARIETTA ST.

HEAVY HAULING DUN'K. Salei. machin-
ery, building material. _ Get our priceb.

C- C-L>9% Marietta St.
Main 2146. Atlanta 4922.

BUSINESS AND MAIL

ry. 248 S. Pryor. Main 3030.

HUKKKR^r^Tput^ort. your baby's
j-^-*_* »? oarrlage; repaired, repainted ana

recovered. Ivy 307G. Robert Mitchell. 22 »"-
'-*'•"' Ed ere wood.

Both Pnone
~~

EXPERT
guaranteed,

. _ . _

D U X A WAV B ROS.
T watch repairing, sattsfactto,

Walton s>t.. just oft peach-

PATERSUX LUMBER CO.
Is the firm to get thd be-3t lumber at the
lowest prices. Let ua (igure your lumber
bill. Ivy Slijl. Atlanta 5231.

AUDKESSING,__

THE~E2TTEH CRAFT SHOP.
BEST multlgraphing v.ork in south. Prompt

service. All \\ork guaranteed. Business
Service- r'omp^ny. P. O. Box 836. Atlanta.
Ivy 71)11. _

SIESSEXGEH SERVICE.

AT£ANTA
Quick, Reliably r\{!

Messengers. «W
AMERICAN MESSENGER SERVICE

LETTERSmuTtigrapneaT; promp
and neat \\ork at reasonable prices.
EAGLE MTJLTIGRAPHING CO.
Bell phone Main 11/iS. 8 N. Forsyth St.

^ ~ ~ -
HURNE-CAlSiDLER CO.

84 NOEITH i°RYOK ST.
DESKS, chairs and flUng cabinet* offlco

supplies. Phones. Ivy 115S; Atlanta.
30C6-A.

C. F. BINDER & SON

- your uoui>e painted and tinted.
Embry Construction Company, 318 Fourth

National Bank. Main 1465.

LOST AND FOUND.

NOT BE FOUND TODAY
Or tomorrow or next week. In fact.
a month or more may elapse before
it turns up. A little persistency may
be necessary. Often the article re-
maina unfound; often Tc^r of prosecu-
tion or hope ot more satisfactory reward
may delay the restoration. Then the
belated awakening- of the flnder'a ccn-
ecience explains many delays. But per-
sistency and Constitution Want Ads will
usually recover a lost article if an hon-
est person finds It.

POUND—Watch. Owner can have by call-
ing at 25 West Baker and paying charges.

LOST—Pocket book at football g-ame Satur-
day afternoon. ?1Q reward. Dr. "W. E.

Warren, G17 Atlanta Nat. Bank Bids-
LOST—Scotch collie pup, 5 months old;

light brown, white neck breast and feet.
Liberal reward. Call Ivy 6905.
LOST—A Bt. Joseph Training school pin at

or between Forayth theater and St. Joseph
infirmary. Reward if returned. St. Joseph
InflrmaryT

1 DO ALL. klnda of carpentering work.
bui lding and repairing. West 122-J.

LOST—On the 24th one large Knglish set-
ter dog, white and gray, long ha!r with

b!a*'k spots*. Both ears and one side of eye
black. Pew brown spots. Name "Rex." Suit-
able reward. Ivy S336 or ret-urn to Mr. Mc-

1'LLMBINU AM> HEATING CON-
^JtAJCTpKS.̂ ^^^^™^ -̂̂

GREStf AM-JACKSON CO.
SPECIAL attention given " to, overhauling

heating and plumbing work. US Lucttl*
struct. Ivy 53^7.

G1I_1. 221 Peachtree_ circle,
LOST—Ladies' gold monoRramed watch.

Letters "M. M. R." Ivy 3297. Baward.

J. JU. M'NJNCH
BEST work, reasonable prices. 209 Mari-

etta t,treet. Main 5276-J. Atlanta 2127.
All work guaranteed.

by buying your plumbing
material of Pickert Plumbing company.

We sell everything needed in the plumbing
line. Prompt attention to repair work. 14 H
Kast Hunter. Both phones 560.

ADVANCE PRINTING CO.
BOOK AMD JOB PRINTING. Cut price on

all printing for next fifteen days. 164 Au-
burn avenue. Bell phone Ivy 7282-J.

— DlSlNFilCTA.NT. JJJiOLnJK ANT
GUIlMICiUK. !Jestro> s chicken rnltes and

all kinds of Insects. Phenoline Company,
10G-A 13dgi \vood avenue. Main 2317. At-
lanta 303S-A.

ROOFING.

JS'EWBAiNlvS -ho Root Man.
West 1142.

T LiT V^.'^l T f> ROOF LBAKS, call Roof
IJj JL U UiV Or. W. 13. Barnett. a<2
Hemphill avenue._ Ivy 7-38.
J N UTTljE paints and repairs all kllidfa

of roof*,. & > - l l h -ind putN on roof felt and
paint. 1">4 \V hitehj.il ^il.iin^bl_l.

E ROOFING CO. Main
Hepairs and new roof-

ed i, <-.N OOOIJKUM Ac TEHKKLL when
in need of anything In the hardware line.

lOb Ctl^evvood _ avenue. Main _. idl / .

J^JT^intiMvlIirrelp^ter«rairthe ceilings
to new Walker btreet school. All wort.

ruiiraiitted lJHono iuu your troubles. Ivy
ii'Jl-L. ilaln 374.

STOVE ANI> KANOE
"T~TT7ATsrTA~~"SrOVE EJUV^ ***. ~~—- — -•

\Ve also make chimney stacks. Ivy 7240.
101 Norlii Forsyth. btreet. flione ua and
our representative will call.

WHF.N IN TKOUBLE CALL.
"THE STOVE DOCTOR"

01 SOUTH PRYOR
STOVES AND RADIATORS

TO COOK AND HEAT
"RCFN'S IS hours \s i th 1 gallon kerosene oil;

, "cotton wick, bcrevvs, valves, nor pumps;
7(m saLifal 'ed cu^tomeri, in At lanta , names
furnish -tl U uesirtil. Call Main J07-J. B B.
Heiiiy '-'^ H«utl> Pr'5'or- cur»er. Hawbon.__

$100 REWARD OFFERED
'U any s.tovo or range that v. ft cannot re-

KK1-A1IUJ.O.
~ss\\~iss

50 CENTS.
AT GWINX'S tiiOJ: SHOP, » Luckie street,

oDDosite I'u-umont hotel. Both, phones. In
a iiurry'1 Call TaUcal> cj'npaiiy for auto

efit service.
Ti-NKlLlTi: HUNTER, shoe ropalrine. Work

called for and delivered. 4S5 Edgewood
avenue Atlanta 10.27.

-Tto niacliine for personal
unc For tra*elers, the professions, stu-

eiite the home, my ladj's boudoir. Wt. S
bs Price, 550. A L. Johnson. 406 Equit-

able B_idS- Main 2351.

BAOS

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING.

G. V. FLANTE, M. E.
SPECIAL MACHINE DESIGNING.
363 West North Avenue. Main 2829.

(Continued in Next Coiuma.>

i

DAN, THE FIXER.
STO\ fc. A.ND KA.\<jK

We B^ eep chimneys.
1JJ \V h i tena i l_6>t i«f" I 'hone Main 2639.

TAILOR
LADIES' and gentlemen*3 tirt-t-class tailor-

ing at medlmii_prlce3. 8b S. Hunter St.

-̂. jg. T—i/^vv L4AC1K1S* tailors and furriers,
M.. -C (J-2Ll41 feachtree, Koom 202 Peck
.utlcline We'll advise you to call at your
artiest convenience to havo your suit made
nd your furs remodeled. Satisfaction guar-
nteed.

8UITCASES
ANO^KEt'AIKEO.

KK-

STREET.
Phones. Bell. Main 1576; Atlanta 1854.

Tin. Copper and She^t Iron Work.
LJKNACJ3. &to\ea and gutter work prompt-
ly doae ttiid ijuaranteetl. J>ixon & Thomas,

14 Edge wood avenue. Atlanta phone 3345.

LOST—Thursday between Tenth and Mitch-
ell streets, one g^oJd .jracelet. "M. Allen,"

enRravcd on inside. Ivy 1024.

.̂ ^̂STORKS AND OFFICERS.
WANTED—Well educated girl, high school

or college graduate, to qualify for fine po-
sition operating Oliver typewriter and dic-
tating- machine. Oliver Typewriter Co., 54
Aulmrn avo.

PROFESSIONS AND TRADES.

BE A BARBER
MEN WANTED to learn barber trade. Easy

work, big wages, few weeka completes by
our method. We teach >ou quickly, cheap-
ly, thoroughly and furnish toolfa. Give you
actuti: shop work, you keep half the re-
ceipts Write for free illustrated catalogue.
Moler Barber College. 38 ljuckle street, At-
lanta. Ga.
YES—Prof. U. O. Brannlng will teach you the

barber trade. (It\s easy.) Taug-ht Jn half
time of other collppes. Complete course and
position in our c hain of shops, $30 Why
pay more ? Thounantls of our graduates
running shops or making good wages. At-
l_anta_Barber College. 10 East Mitchell at.

At Moler Barber Col-
lege. 38 Luckie street,
W^e do ffood work.
Give ua a "trial."

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS.
AN oppoi tunity for several lot salesmen of

ability and proven record to form a prof-
itable and permanent connection with -be
leading subdivlaion company of the south,
operating only in hish-clasa properties In
Atla.nt.1. For Interview see Mr. McBlroy.
tales manager. L,. i*. Bottenfleld. 1021
Empire puUcilng.

"Free Shave"
"and

SELL ALTOLOMA LOTS
SITUATED on Stone Mountain car Una,

quarter-acre tracts to five-acre tracts;
i-mall weekly payments, without interest,
liberal contracts to salesmen. Call ncn\.

W. P. COLE
WANTKD—Salesman to handle advertising-

specialty on the road, big money for right
men Call 9 to 1 Sunday. A. J. Hart,
Piedmont hotel

L'\\ o traveling men In Georgia
to rieli thr< e numbers of panta as =tiie

l i n e , - t h e tratle knows the goods. P. U. Box

IF YOU have city acquaintances and will de-
vote three hours of your time each day to

my business >ou can easily earn $50 to $100
per week. Call at once. "W. P. Cole, 1408
Candler building.

WANTED AT ONCE, DRAPERY, RUG,
t 'ARI 'KT AND FURNITURE SALESMAN;

GOO1> SAL-ARY. COHEN BROTHERS,
JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

/ MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED FOR, U. S. ARMY—AblebodleO.

uittricirrled men between a.ges of 18 and
35, citizens of United States, of good char-
acter anU. temperate habits, who can spealc,
read and ^\rite the English language. For
information apply to Recruiting Officer,
1927 ̂  becond Ave., Birming-hajn, Ala., 411
Cherry St, Macon, Leonard Bldg., Augusta,
or Broad and Marietta, Atlanta, Ga.
"VVANTKD—Fast boy», wttfc or without

wheel*.; $7, $9, $12 a week; also boys to
work after school. Miller's Minute Messen-
gers. 17 Fairlie St.. Phone 23 or Ivy 4372.
WE GUARANTEE to flnd you a position,

anyu. here in thf> United States or abroad.
Send 25c for information. Traveler Busi-
ne.ss Agency, Box 963. Atlanta, Ga.
WANTED—Men to travel all around the

world. Stop in any city you like. Make all
your expenses. Send 25c for further In-
formation. Traveler Business Agency, Box
&$3, Atlanta, Ga.
MEN IS to 35, become government railway

clerks, sample examination quea'tiona free.
Franklin Institute, Dept. 47-H, Rochester,
N. Y.
FOR colored Southern Automobile School.

day and night claimes, corner Magnolia
and Hultey t,treets.
MAN with paten table ideas write Randolph

<s. Co., Patent Solicitors, "Washington, D. C,

HELP WANTED—Female
sxoSSS^3iS~oieficB&

WHEN you want stenoeraphlc or multl-
firaplilne \vork or competent help of any

kind, call Bellamy lousiness Agency. 1330
CanUler bide-

WOOD PATTERNS.
ot patterhs, models,

patented articles, also cabinet work. Work
promptly done and guaranteed. Atlanta
Wood and lion Novelty Works, 886 Marietta

W. K. Willfams, Mgr. Main 1S94;J.

SALESWOMEN—SOLICITORS.
WANTED—Two neat youne lady solicitors
with experience. ?15 per week. Room 1227
Empire bldg.

MFSCELLANEOUS.
ACTIVE, Intelligent woman over 2B, perma

nent work, expenses eruaranteed, requires
traveling; good opportunity for advance-
ment. Apply 1120 Candler Bids.

^"SC'AND ioc WALL PAPER
1G7 WIIITKHALL. our lOc wall paper equal

to the beat 2F>c kind. JLet us show you."
Atlanta 5c and lOc "Vvall Paper Co., nothing1

jver 5c and lOc Below Mitchell st. Paper-
tiangers furnished.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
P. H. Breivster. Albert Ho-a-ell. Jr.

Hugh M. Dorsey. Arthur Heyman.
Doi-sey, Brewster. Howell & Heyman.

Attorn ey s -at-Livw.
Of fides 202, 201, 205. 206. 2QT, 208, 210

Kiser Building. Atlanta, Ga,
Long-DiBtance Telephone 3023. 3024.

and 3025, Atlanta, Qa.

& TRANSFER CO.
We move, store, pacK and ship household

goods exclusively. 6 and & iladi^on avenue.
Main 1466-3310. Atlanta. 1422.

__ NOTICE
Tho Tally Stock Yards has moved to 375

Peters btreet, near Leonard st. Take Walker
to West View car. Milch cows, beef cattle
•nd Jersey male. Bell pbone W. 1351. At-
lanta 55 3.

PRESSMAKING—SEWING
EXPERIENCED dressmaker wants plain

and fancy sewing; reasonable rates. CaU
Atlanta 5600 A. or 111 Washington street.

FIRST-CLASS dressmaking. 129 S. Forsyth
street.

FIRST-CLASS dressmaking;
13 4-A E. Fair street.

reasonable.

LADIES' evening dresses, tailored skirts,
tancy waists, remodeling and altering

done at 56 aartrell st. Call Bell pbone Ivy
6671-J.

WANTED-—Drjessmakine and sewing at pri-
vate homes; $1.21 per day: all work

strictly guaranteed. Dressmaker. 374 Easf
Hunter street.

DRESSMAKING by experienced dressmaker.
Prices reasonable. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Ivy 1775-J.

HIGH-GRADE dresMnaklns solicited. Prices
reasonable. S3 W. Alexander St.

WANTED—One good cook. 53 West Baker
btreet.

•VANTBD—-An Institutional worker. Apply
at 299 Lee street, West End.

WAN'TKD—Girls and women to solicit or-
ders. Apply bet\\ een 4 and G p. m. 407

GouUi building.

HELP WANTED—Male and
Female.

FOR a short time all dental op-
erations free at Southern Den-

tal college. 100 N. Butler St.
( Ipposile Grady Hospital.

ed in collecting and soliciting,
also general office work, now em-
'loyed, desires to make a change
in about Nov. i ; A-i reference.

Address Interview, care Constitut-

"IRST-CLASS bank man, five
years experience, highest refer-

nces, wants to get located with
good strong bank; personal inter-
view solicited. Should you have
an opening, address Box F-74O,
.are Constitution.

BOOKKEEPER now employed would
change; best local references as to

xperience, ability and trustworthl-
ess. Address C 706, Constitution.

5Y young man, position as bookkeeper wi th
frood reliable firm, six years* expetienre;

amihar with general offtce work, can oper-
te typewriter, now .employed, good reasons
or desiring a chance. Address C-734, care

""•

LADIES OR GENTLEMEN—Sell Fernwood
(Peachtree road), lots, $250 and up. Easy

monthly pay men to. No Interest. No taxes
Unusually attractive proposition for all or
part of time. See Mr. Witt, care Glover
Realty Co.
WAXTED—Lady or gentleman in H each

county, good pay; hosiery samples free
Addrets Lawrence Morris, 3S Wall street. At
'anta. Ga.

MEN, WOMEN—Get government jobs. ?9
month; 12.000 appointments coming. Write

for list o£ positions. Franklin Institute
Dept. Sl-H. Rochester, N Y
IF i UU have city acquaintance, and wll

devote thrao hours of your time each da;
to my business, you can easily earn $60 to
$100 per week. Call at once. W. P. Cola
1408 Candler bull dine.
HURRAH BOYS AND GIRLS—Can mak

easy money for Christmas in every town
Write me how. Address C-749, care Con
stitutlon.

GO ON THE STAGE
Particulars free. Box 400, dare Constitution
WANTED—Men and «vomen agents; ne

line; big- commission. Select your terrl
tory and begin at once. HUSD Co.. 620 Tern
pie Court bide.. Atlanta. Ga.

WANTED—Teachers
MAINLY village schools. Foster's Teacher'

AKency. 016 Third Natl. Bank Bldg-., At
lanta, Ga.
SOUTH ATLANTIC TEACHiSBS' Altency

1125 Atlanta Nat. Bank bide. Atlanta. Ga.

SITUATIONS W'T'D—Male
--J_nj-.T,-,rxJ-ir-u-..-Tl-i-»J-li-»--»J- --I.— "— -*"- --...>... -...•~~~-w-̂ -<Ĵ - --._,

Assistant Sales Manager.
OF TST^TXRSS \vho^e operations extend ove

United States, desires a change. Fosses
sen . ...-.ii/us" practicjl knowledge of of fie
methods, commercial law, accounting an
correspondence. Address "Confidential," car
Constitution.

Continued in Next Column,

on.
VANTED—A position as gen-

eral or manufacturers' agent
or some good house. References.

Address C-752, care Constitution.

AUCTION SALES

EXPERIENCED legal and railroad stenog-
rapher; formulates own letters when

ecessary; settled married man; used to
turning off" uork aulckly. Worker care
onatitutlon.

EXPERIENCED accountant and all-round
office man wishes interview with a con-

ern In need of man for position of trust
nd responsibility. Do not smoke* drinlt or
hirk my duties. Can give bond and ref-
rences. Address C 712, Constitution.
UTO mechanic, 29, married, sober and In-
dustrious; 10 years' experience, seeka flrst-

laas position with reliable concern. Slata
ull particulars first letter. Address F-73S,
Constitution.
PERT young man stenographer, would
accept work in evenings. Address C-702,

are Constitution.
V ANTED—Poaltlon by young: man as

traveling: salesman, with several years' ex-
erience; can show record. Answer quick.

Vddress C~723, care Constitution.
A"ANTED—Position by young man as night

clerk, can give good references. Address
-725, care Constitution.
OUNG married man wants position as af-
Blstant bookkeeper; can do general offJce

fork; have had twelve months' experience.
. Hoyt Cain. Auburn, Ga.
V ANTED—A posit (on by an experienced

bookkeeper, can use typewriter. C. Jj. N.
!all Ivy 7819-J or C-714, care Constitution.
VANTED-—Position, lumber checker, yard

man or shipping clerk, five years' experi-
nce. Hustler. Best references. Address G
^2. Constitution.

FIRST-CLASH bookkeeper, with knowledge
of credit, collections, advertising and mail

»'<ier work, desires position at reasonable
alary. Address C-731. care Constitution.

OUNG MAN wants position in real estate
office or other line, where there is promo-

Ion; have had several years* experience aa
oolckeeper and cashier; gooa reason for
jiange. AddrefcS C-728. care Constitution.

YOUNG man, age '22, fair education, wants
position or J ob in mines or quarries,

north Georgia preferred. Address Quarry,
are Constitution.

SITUATIONS W'T'D—Female
I>O YOU NEED A STENOGRAPHER 7

OOD ONE? Call Remington Employment
Desk. [vy 815.

STENOGRAPHER, college graduate, sev-
eral years' experience, desires become

ermanently located with firm stressing1

luality rather than quantity. Prefer legal
vork. Mian A... P. O. Box 341. city. _
F X OIT need an experienced young
stenographer call Ivy .5987.

lady
_

•OS1TION WANTED as bookkeeper and
typist by young lady who also operates

dictaphone; best of references; 4 years' ex-
jerience. Phone M.j.299^ Lady Stenographer.
COMPETENT, experienced lady stenographer

desires position, also capable assisting
bookkeeper or doing other office work.
~'hone Ivy 4291-L.
WANTED—Position as teacher of music,

voice and piano, also stenography. Salary
>referred. Would teach in town. Address C
45, Consti tut ion.

»V ANTED—Position as stenographic-secre-
tary to literary person or writer. Have

iad experience and can furnish references.
Good education and refined. Addreas C 743,
are ConatitutJon.

WANTED—By lady pianist position to play
and sing In moving picture. Studied four

years. State salary in reply. Address C 742,
Constitution.
iADY would teach In family, French, Ger-
man, piano; board accepted as payment.

Address Experienced. C-722, Constitution.
SPECIAL RATES for Situation Wanted ada.: 3

lines on* time. 10 coats; 3 times, 15 cent*.
r-osh 7?i th orders always.

SITUATION WANTED—Male
and Female

TO EMPLOYERS
I HAVE a great many people coming to me

seeking positions. If you need any kind ot
iclp from expert stenographer to laborer
call me at Tabernacle church and I may
iavo the very person you want on my Hbt.
Lincoln McConnell, Ivy 8074.

. AT AUCTION-
MONDAY, OCTOBER 27,

at 90 S. Pryor St., the en-
tire furnishings of an 8-
room Peachtree St. home,
consisting of the finest of
modern and antique fur-
niture, including china,
Oriental and domestic
rugs and art squares, lin-
ens, paintings, blankets, a
$250 Angelus player-
piano, a $1,000 Wurlitzer
electric piano, also 100
dolls. It will pay you to
attend this sale Monday,
as there are some elegant
pieces in this lot. Remem-
ber, at 10:30 a. m., Mon-
day, at 90 S. Pryor St.

B. BERNARD, Auctioneer.
THE SOUTHBKN AUCTION AND

VAGB CO. at 99 S. Pryor will buy or sell
your furniture, household gooda or
Phone Bell Main 2S06.

MEDICAL
DR. ICDMONDSON'S Tansy pennyroyal and

Cotton Root Pills; a safe and reliable
treatment for irregularities. Trial box by
mail 50 cents. Frank Bdmond&on & Bros,.
Manufacturing Chemists. 11 North Broad
street Atlanta. Qa.

WE PAY highest cash prices for
anything. Pianos, household

goods, furniture and office fix-
tures a specialty. Jacobs Auction
Co., 51 Decatur St. Atlanta 2285,
Bell 1434-.
MAPS OF GEORGIA WANT-

ED. ADDRESS C-6i7, CARE
CONSTITUTION.
MATTRESSES RENOVATED
WE BUY and steam clean feathers. Mead-

ows & Rogers Company. Phones Main 4840.
Atlanta 1476. P. O. Box 5
I BUY and sell all kinds of sacks from one

to a car load. W. H. Redwine, 397 Peters
etreet.
WANTED—One halt dozen suits and over-

coats. Main 3J02. Atlanta 2030.
WANTED — Se -ond-hand electric fixtures for

residence; must be bargain and A-l condt-
tlon. Ivy 7044-J._ . __ _ _
WANTED — For cash, waste paper. ra» stock.

Atlantic Supply Co. Phone Main 3818.
vVacon will call. —

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous
AMLANTA SAFE (_U.

Bargains in new and second-hand pafe*.
Real Lock Experts. Sale Artists. Main ^SQL
FOR SALE—J90 self-player~musTcTbox. Come

at once and get it at your price. S. E.
Loehr. 38 Wall st.. Atlanta.
1.1)00 ARMY TENTS. Ib-ozT U. S. ~<luck;

slightly used. "We have all size-'. Call or
write. Tenta. 295 S. f rynr St.. Bell M. 2643-L.
GEURIN FISH MARKET. L'55~Marietta it..

Atlanta phone 491. Frebli fish daily."
FOR "SALE—Combination desk~~an<l filins

cabinet, especially \vell arranged for insur-
ance agent. Phone Mr. Miller, Slain 4945.
"TACCO" is varnish, rot polish, and is in

a class by itself. For sale by all dealers.
~J.. SIGNS slenTfiaTlicst quality.
Kent SlKii Co.. 130M, Peuchtree —

~\\r A oT? ITM SELLS"BAROAINS nc Fur.
WAKKt-JM 244 Peters St. Main 1725.

jAUTOMOBILES^
fOll SALK.

BIO BARGAINS
THESE cars mut.t be sold before opening ]

of Automobile show, ab we need the room
and money; 4Q-horse power Overland tour
ln£ car, perfect running condition, and is a
flne hill-climber; price for quick sale.
$300. 1'912 model US-horse power Um-
pire tourine car, flne condition. This
car can be made like new with cost or
paint; cost 59r>0 lews than year ago nnd
has all new tires. Price, 54115. Beautiful
4-pas3enger Columbus electric coupe, run
less than 2,000 miles; cost $2,300. and will
sell with one year guarantee for 51,150.
Hauch & Lang- 4-passenger coupe, just beoii
painted by John M. Smith and has entire
new Exide batteries. ITIIS car will give
you years of good service at very &niaH ex-
pense. Price, $1.160. Call, write or plume
Firestone-Columbus Southern Company, 47
Auburn Ave. Ivy 4177.

JEjPUCATIOlNfAL
i ATLANTA SCHOOL, OF
] PRACTICAL MILLINERY
' TEACHES fuil course millinery In six

xveeka. Our rates are lower for what wo
Blve you than any other reputable school.

! Now is the time to ptart. ao you finish for
i fall season. Investigate. Miss Rainwater.
i 40H Whitehall Btreet.
1 FRENCH
i CONVERSATION and lessons taught by a

graduate Frenchman. Fd. May, 7G7
Sd^eivoocl avenue. Ivy 278-J. ^
INDIVIDUAL instruction given In English

branches ard mathematics. References.

SPANISH! SPANISH!! '
t I "WILL teach you Spanish as it is spoken
I in CastiUa. Spain, at reasonable terms. I
i will also 'do translation very reasonable.

Address to Professor Campoamor. No. 25 a.
ISliia utreet.

! n IT>T C! LEARN millinery Best trado
LrJ-iA_LiC» on earth for a woman. Pro-
pare now for fall season Pays *60 to S100

' a month. Ideal School ot Millinery. 100"A
! Whitehall street.

. active or silent, with
I n little cash, to go into the automobile
i cusincss, repairing and overhauling; selling
1 on consignments and trading lor rea' estate.
eelling irasollno oil and accessories. I have

i the experience and one of tae leat locations
1 In the city £or the business. Address or call
I and use me, 362 Peachtree street, and let mo
I go int.j detail and show you where we can
1 both malse some good -money. W. W.
'

COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE
EXCHANGE

287 EDGBWOOD AVENUE..
LARGEST exclusive dealers of used cars In

the south; ovnr 40 always on hand at
prices from $100 to $1,000. Write for month
ly catalogue.

_ __

i FOR SALE — Attractive drug business :n
, town of 2,500, Invoice price of stock and
fixtures, excellent reason for selling. Address
Box 45, North Augusta, S. C.

FOR SALE—One 7-pasbenger oldamoblle,
1911 model. In excellent condition. Will

sell cheap for cash or will exchange for an
equity In real estate. If you aro looking
for a bargain get In touch with us at once.
Porter & Swift. 130% Peachtree. Ivy 1297.
FOB SAT-iB—2 Speedwell cars,, in good con-

dition; 1 7-pans. and 1 6-pass. Will sell
cheap lor cash. Day and Night Service
Company, 12 Houston street. t

FOR SALK^-Cash only, second-hand Holme,
5-passenger touring- car, In good condition.

Any reasonable offer considered. See Mr.
Williamson. No. S Whitohiill St.
ElTECTRIC COUPE, 4 seats, reliable make,

fine appearance, good condition all
around. Cheap. Call at 519 .gprsytli_bldg.
FOR SAL.E—1912 tore-door, 40-horbe power
touring car tor sale at bargain or exchange
for light car or runabout. Phone Ivy
7044-J.
THE AUTO LISTING AGENCY. Office «20

Rhodes building. Manufacturers and deal-
ers' agency. Used, rebuilt and marked-down
cars. Write for descriptive list. ___^

FOR SALE—Rauch & Lang
Electric Coupe. In excellent

condition in every respect. List
price $2.400, -will take $800. H. J.
Haas, Ivy 4453. •
FOB SALE—One 7-pasienger Packard, elec-

trically lighted, in 'first-class condition;
m<ust sell at once, as owners are leaving
town, H. J. Korb, Arngon hotel.

•WANTED.
WANTED—To buy second-hand Prestolite

tank; must be a bargain. Ivy 7014.

I ONE complete net meat market llxtures;
1 splendid location, with lease; terms to suit.
I Apply Turner Bros.. 43-45 3. Broad St.
j cUcJtiS to Tech, an 11-room home, furnace

hva.t; Tech boys anxious tor rooms; be")t
! paying proposition in Atlanta, for sale quick.
i Call Ivy 8085 atter 6 p. m., or write P. O.
I Box 716, Atlanta.
INVENTED—Man with a little capital to

handle now line used by all retail mer-
chants, big seller and large profits. If in-
terested, call at once. Huse Co., 620 Tcm-

j pie Court bldg.. Atlanta, Ga. ^

, LISTEN!
I IF you can Invest 52,600 cash I will guar-
' antee you two for one. In other words, you
I will receive the faum of $5,000 In return. You
will receive back the full amount of your
investment before I will demand one penny
of the profits. Besides this, ' will deposit

' real estate collateral worth four times the
amount of your Investment. If this was not
a bona fide proposition I would not dare
taki* up your time and spend the cost of this
advertisement. If you have the money don't
fall to ask for full particulars at once, whlca
ivlll be cheerfully given. P. O. Box 84.

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Piatios
or Indorsed Notes.

AT BATES permitted by tbe laws of tie stat«.
Our easy paj meDt plan allows you to pay U3

back to suit y aur income. We also protect you
from pubUcity and extend every courtesy to
make tba car'-vlafi of a loan satisfactory to you
!n every ""way

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 31$ Atlanta National Bank
" Bid?. Bell Phone Main 440.

WANTED—6-passengrer Ford; must be in
good condition. Will give warranty deed

to two beautiful suburban lota. Owner. Ivy
.522.

SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.

Carbon in Your Cylinders?
BIDDELL BROS.

WILL remove it without disturbing any^ad-
lustments, and at a low price. Come and

see the new OXYGEN METHOD. 16-18 East
Ultchell st.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous.

SECOND-BAND PRINTING MATERIAL
FOR SALE CHEAP.

250 California cases, cost 7Bc; sale prlco 20c.
90 lower case news cases, full size, cost 60c;

sale price IBc.
Galley rack, holding ten (alleys, up to three

columns, ?3.
10 wooden double frames, coat $8.oO; sale

price S3.75.
12 double Iron frames, holding 12 casts, cost

J17.50; sale price ?10.
One proof press, will tafce a three-column

galley; sale price $10.
Two stones and one stand to hold them.

about 8 fe»t long; sale price $10.
One wooden case rack, holaa 30 rail-size

cases; cost 110; sale price J4.
This material will be sold In lot» to »ult-
Pay your own freight. Address

THE CONSTITUTION.
Atlanta, Ga.

AUTO SUPPLIES CHEAP.
GKEATLY reduced prices on automobile

supplies and accessories, at 216 Peachtree,
orner Cain. Georgia Motor Supplies Com- I

y. Masonic Temple Blag. Ivy 4400.

SEED^AND < PET ^ STOCK

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
SEEDS, BLUBS AND POULTRY

SUPPLIES.
BELL PHONES MAIN 2568; MAIN 3963.

ATLANTA PHONE 2568.

away. We make a specialty of grass seed,
and you will not make a mistake in getting
your supply from us. Pamphlet on how to
make a lawn free.
WIZARD BKAND SHEEP MANURE makes

an ideal fertilizer for the lawn and rose
beds, free from weed seed and \\aste. $1.60
per bag- of 100 pounds.
NOW that the moulting season Is about

over, you should begin feeding1 Red Comb
a«h Food. It is the greatest ej>g. producer

known. Keep it before the hens all the
time; no (Linger of them eating too much.
•$2.35 per 100 pounds. 10 pounds, 25 cents.
POULTRY MUSTARD mixed in the mash

will increase egg production. We have this
In 35 and 60-cpnt boxes.
FLOWER POTS, saucers and bulb pans, all

sizes.
SOON be time to put out rose bushes. We

have the finest selection ever offered.
Strong, vigorous, 2-year-old plants that will
afford an abundance of blooms (n the spring.
We can also furnish Perennial Phlox, Japa-
nese Iris, Peonies and Privet Hedge. Get
our new catalogue that describes all of these
plants.

SALE—One Burroughs electric $460
Adding machine at one-half price. For de-

tails address P. O. Box 277, city.

FOR SALE

LORING SPRINGS
Mentone, Ala.

Address A. GIFFEN LEVY,
Box 909, New Orleans.

• BEST prices for broken
r-t * ot TT Jewelry; scraps of gold
II- A.-to-Ji and platinum of every de-

scription; smallest quanti-
PAIR FOB titles accepted; business

,~.T T-. r*f~^T T~» confidential. Phone Ivy
LJLriJ IjUJL/.L-' 3710. representative will

call. GEN'L SMELTING
WORKS. 607 EMPIRE LIFE BUILDING.

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

safes, vault doora. Combinations
changed.

BANKERS' SATE AND
VAULT CO.

No. 35 East Mitchell Street.

FROM now until the middle of November
is the proper time for planting bulbs, in

the open eround. We have a very fine lot of
Slng'c and Double Dutch Hyacinths, Tulips,
Crocus. Von Slon Narcissus and Daffodils. Be
ure and see our stoch before you buy.

Bell Phone Main 307b. Atlanta Phone G93.(ARCH—AND—BOB)
MCMILLAN BROS. SEED COMPANY,THE NEW HIGH QUALITY SEED STORE.

FIELD AND TRUCKERS,
12 South Broad Street. Atlanta, Ga.

FOR SALE—Shetland ponies, this year's
colts, ready to ship, crated F. O. B. Nash-

vllle; horse colta from ?S5 to $60; fillies 360
to $90. J. P. Frank, 284 Fourth Ave. N..

ashvllle, Tenn.
SNEBD NURSERIES will mail you catalogue

ot Ilrst-class fruit trees, plants and vines,
shade trees, Prlvett hedge, pecan trees, etc.
Morrow, Ga.
MONTVIEW COLLIE KENNEL; beautiful

pedigree puppies. Mrs. Bottenfleld. Phone
Decatur 27-J.
WE carry a complete line of field, garden

and flower seed; also pet stick. J. C. Mc-
Millan. Jr.. Seed Co.. 23 S. Broad at.

HORSES AND VEHICLES
GKT tbn practical treatment of the horso

and treat your own and your neighbor'^
stock; tella you all about the horse, how to
pick a. aound one, bow to cell his ae« cor-
rectly, hovr to treat all his diseases success*
fully. This valuable work has never been
Kiven to the public before. Price, £0 cent*,
pofitpald. W. H. Edgar. 270 -Whitehall St..
Atlanta. Ga.
FOR SALE]—Sound, gentle horse, harness

and farm wagori. All ror 9125. Party leav-
ing city, big bargain; also 5-year-old horse,
$65 Vlttur'a Stables, 169 Marietta street.
FOR SALEJ-—Carload oT Indiana mares, and

hordes, Just arrived; several pair of large
mares, weight 1,008 pounds to 1,260 pounds
each. Prices from *G6 up, for bargains. VK-
tur's Stablea, 108 Marietta street.

500 HEATERS, stoves and
ranges of all kinds. Jacob

Auction Co., 51 Decatur St. M.
1434.
FOR SALE)—Typewriter desk; cheap. Cal

M. 1772.
$135 CASH will buy my nearly new ma-

hogany upright piano, now in storage
must have money at once. Mahogany Piano
care Constitution.
BURROUGHS adding machine, latest style

used only few months, at a bargain. Ad
dress S. B. R., 291 East Pine.

BURLAP BAGS
ANY kind, delivered anywhere

F. R. Logan & Co,, Atlanta.
TYPEWRITER—No. S Oliver, In gotta cori

dition for sale at bargain price. Address
C-735, Constitution.
SECOND-BAND safes, all sizes, home aafeu

»lu up. Hall's bank and burglar-proo
Bates; vault doors. C. J. Daniel. 41$ Fourtu
National Bank building.
FIVE POOL TABLES, COMPLETE If

GOOD CONDITION. JACOBS' AUCTION
CO., 51 DECATUR ST. BELL M. 1434. AT
LANTA 2285.
WANTED—Barbers to know ve carry fut

line fixtures and supplies in stock in At-
lanta. Write for catalogue. Matthews
Lively. Atlanta. Go.
FOR SALE—Big Four gas and otl tractors

manufactured in three sizes. Write or see
us for Information. Malsby Co., 433-440
Marietta at. •
40 FEET ot wire fencing, posts and ralllne

cheap. Phone Main 51)71-J.

EMPIRE FISH MARKET
DAILY. 11! "Whitehall strut,

FISH DAILY. , 112 Whitehall St.'
Heating and Plumbing Co.
44 Falrlle St. Ivy 6S70.

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBERS. 63 BAST HXJNTBR ST.

GET OUR prices on 1 -mber and _
material. We can-«aw.rou money. Patter-

mort Lumber Co. Ivy 53.1. Atlanta MM.

Contlaued in Next Column.

VIADUCT REPAIR CO.
'INE automobile repairing and ad-
justing, Oakland cars a specialty. 48

!ourtland street. Main 2895.

MONEY TO LOAN
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on improved
property, either straight or
montlil}' plan. Also for pur-
chase money notes. Foster
& liobson, 11 Edgewood Ave.
SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta, home or business

property, at lowest rate. Money advanced
to builders. Write or caU

S. W. CAKSON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET

E. H, ODOM BRO. CO.
HAVE your automobile repaired THH

^JHB^R 4_y'AXj'BURN AVE. IVY 6893^_

EDGAR VERNON GARAGt
STORAGE. REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES;

OPEN AL.L. NTGHT. 14-18 W. HARU1S.
OPPOSITE ENTKANCE CAPITAL CITY
CLUB. IVY 1371.

Atlanta Electric Garage Co.
J4-8b JAMKS ST. Phone ivy 4-il-J. C. A.

Ethridto and J. B. Gray, Props. Storage
batteries rebuilt, repaired and ehar&ed.
5park battery wort a specialty. tleneral
Blectrio Auto repal?S. Washing and poiiuu-

Motor Car Service Co.
REPAIRS, overhauling, rebuilding and re-

painting; ball-bearing repairs a specialty;
orago. 330 to S36 Edgewood ave. ivy 2071.

AUTOGENOUS WELDING
MACHINE parts of all kinds accurately re-

stored and guaranteed; alao cxy-decarbon-
izing ot all £aa engines. A trial will con-
vince.

METAL.
«6 Garnett $t.

WELDING CO.
Phone^Maln 3013,

!OLD WEATHER 1*? corning, only the Uebt
grade gasoline will avoid your troubles.

Auto Oil and (Jasoline Company, 71 North
Forayth St.
SAVE your auto and motorcyle tires by

using Auto Puncture Cure. Seals valvo
leaks and all punctures up to 20-ponny
spike automatically at once; preserves the
rubber; prevents tube from sticking to 'as-
Ine; saves 35 per cent of tire expense, BO per
cent tire trouble and 40 per cent of your re-
ligion. Watcn for trade-mark A, P. C. War-
ren Place Garag*, 2 5 Warren place. Auto
Puncture Cure Co., Atlanta, Ga.

PAR.TII2S wanting larg-a loans on buslnesa
property, or money to build business

hou^-js on central property, please come to
teo us. The Merchants and Manufacturer^
Banking and Lioan Company. 209 Grant
bldg. Telephone Ivy £341.

$1,000 TO LOAN
A. J. & H. F. WEST

218-2:9 ATLANTA NATIJ
BANK BUILDING. -

W£ loan )ther people'a money on firat
mortage At^nta real estate. Why not let

us lend yours a.t 6, 7 and S per cent. See us.
C. R. Moore & Co., US Lobby Candle? Bide.
Ivyjm.
HAVE home 7 per cent money for 'first

mortgage city property; also 8 per cent
Mibuiban loan:*; \vlli pay highest price for
purchase money notes. Atlanta Loan and
Construction Company, 917-18 Auatell

_ _ _ _^__ _
^EN TV ~o£ 7 per cent money to loan on
Atlanta real estate. Lowest rates and no

delay. Porter & Swift, 130% Peachtree.
Plione Ivy 1287. __ __ _ _____
MORTGAGE LOANS IN ANY AMOUNT OW

DKBlKAliLB PKOPKRTY. SK2 I* H.
ZUHUNB. EDGAR DUNLAP INSURANCB
AUENCY, 202 CANPLBH BLDG. _
FARM LOANS — Tfe place loann In anr

amount on improved farm lands in Geor*
gin. The Southern Mortgage Company.
l^ould building.
6 PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property.

J. R. Nuttlnc & Co.. 801-4 Empire Life
bulldlPE- .
MONEV to lend on improved real estate. C.

C. McGeliee, Jr.. 622 to 624 Empire bldg.
FOR real estate loans see W. B. Smith, 70»

Fourth National Bank building.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED.

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels, axles
and springs repaired. High-grado work

at reasonable-prices.
JOHN M. SMITH.

120-122-124 AUBURN AVB.

Autogenous Welding Co.
AUTOMOBILE and machine parts of all

kinds welded. 182 Court land St. Ivy 671.

YOUR IDLE MONEY—With, first mortgage
or. real estate at 7 and 8 per cent interest,

you cannot Una safer investment for your
idle money. Let me lend it for you. Marie
J. McCorO, 501 Third National Bank Duild-
Ing. Phone Ivy 287T^
WE HAV K several applications for loans on

good property for 7 per cent money. Wo
can !>laee money in amounts of $500 to
510.000. Graham & Merk, 301-302 Braplr«
building. . .
WE can invest your money tor you on first

mortgage, high-class, improved property.
It wlH net you 7 and S per cent.

TURMAN. BLACK & CALHOuN.
Second Floor Empire.

BARGAINS In second-hand motorcycles, all
makes. 62 N. Pryor, Atlanta, Ga, Qua

Castle. ._

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SIMPLY to enlarge our circle of customers,
we <v»l sell and deliver in city or f. o. b.

Atlanta, a six-eye niclcel-trimnied ranee,
with warming closet and la-tre oven, guar-
anteed a good baker, for $22.99.

MCDONALD FURNITURE co.,
110 and 112 W. Mitchell Street. Atlanta.

> .
phone Mrs. Foster. Main jjjj^

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS^
—3^TusHcen^l?oTir~ow:ir75te7est, you
should investigate tlie

FACTORY TO HOME
plan of selling

PIANOS
and

PLAYER PIANOS
through our

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE
Save yourself big money and at the
same time get the best product on Uie

i market. Arrange the payments to suit
yourself.
THE BALDWIN PIANO CO.

Manufacturers.
Wholesale Warehouse, 40 West

Alabama Street, Atlanta.

».VE 26 per cent by buying your furniture
from TSd Matthews'& Co_ 2» K. AlabamaSAVE

CAST-OFF CLOTHING
DROP a card; we'll briasr cash for shoes

and clothing. The Vestlitre. 166 Decatur 8t.

' PIAXO "l3A-K.GAl.NS—Cleveland-Harming Pt*n»
j Co . 80 North Pryor street

MUSIC AND DANCING
ATLANTA INSTITUTE OS' MUSIC ANI>

ORATORY. MuMc In all Its branc&es,
Chartered and empowered by tn« utat- to
confer deg.ue*. Phone Ivy^698.. Send lor
catalog. 20 East^Balter street.

CLEANERS— PRESSERS, ETC
WANTED—Your Dressing

Simmons Dry Cleaning
Prices reasonable. Ivy 2S41.

and cleaning.
Co., 155 Irwln.

BARTER AND EXCHANGE
VILL. exchange Klgla or
for office deak. W. f. Malcom, Ivy 11.1.

cm-*^'"tj- *-v ^.^^j- . - • - - -
pi'OFBSSOU MAHLER'S .private dancing;

school, 391 Pod.ch.treo street. lyy 912»:
private and clais lessons; children and
adulta. ^ ^__^^
Cl ASSE3 T v U l OP<=" SeptemMr 1 for rooil anil

Instrumental music at 23a Sprini «tr*«t. Mrv
Theresa Grant-Ifoffnian.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS
^-T^SrTioNr^ra^nn^^ne^r^p^ciiLitjPdic^
tation to typewriter. Phone M. S39--J. 481

Kiser bldB.
(Continued oil Next jfage.;
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You Cam9! Tram Loafers0
't Work For Ue=Pro^ressive

Help. .They Read Tlhie Cora:
Oo Into L!ve=Wlre Firm aed Grow

4 MONTHS FOR »5 AND UP.
Rebuilt Typewriters J23 to J7S.

AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE! CO.
<g North Pryor St. Phona Main -'£23.

MOST complete line of rental machinea In
the south; all machines first-class condi-

tion. Remington. Monarchs and Smith
Premier. Kantal rates from 51.07 to J3 05
per month per machine. Remington Tyce-
writer Company

58 NORTH BROAD STREET.

T^TEW^iraR^^JWPLIES
Owners Oliver Typewriters.

SEND adclreag our office for valliable in-
formatjon. Oliver Typewriter Agency 54

Auburn ave.

tr* f t t 01 r i< r N o r t t I'ryor street.

CAFETERIA,,
54 MARIETTA ST.. w. s. Dobbin.), prop.

A modern and up-to-date place for lunch-
«o*i for tmsineya men and ladies. Call and
gee us.
EXTKA (liio lunch served \\ 1th tiprinjjer^

Bohemlc-n beer, lOc per botlie, Jl 00 per
dqz. Zf, b Pryor M. 15^6 or Atl, 3778

The Cafeteria 65 I\ For-^yth st.
Near For-jyth Theater

.For Sorziethlng Really Good to Eat.

NoTTcTT To "Ji u si N ESS AJ "EN
DINNER ^5c, excellent table. Tha Pon-

daxma. '2 and <J4 Bast ISilts St.

f ami ly and tourist hot* 1 , steam
heat. 50 room.* \\ ith bath 1 -tr^u closet

with every i uo t t i , i .uropeaii and American ,
centrally lot uttd. 3!fl I't-achtice at. PUono

and ciean place. ^ * W. Mitchell utreec
one blue k Iroia reriiurial Station. ___ _

H J L B U R N HOTEL,
10 A.ND \J. •VVALTUN faTKEET.

FOR GUM'LKim.N onlj , center of city
iipitr nfjw po^tutficu. itate^. &Uc. 7 60

ami SI.
Itatos

Cool
HOTEL FEACHTREE.

Atlanta Phono 1497. 8^ fa Pf>achtree_ St.
^TiTE* beit o' them stop at the Eai Hotel.

42 to 62 Decatur street . center of city;
25c and up a. dav 51.&0 and up per week.
Atlanta phono '2t>15

JF_OR_R ENT-—B us ines^_Space_
ANY TAUT" ot t l m i - « m j liuiltlmg: with

ba.scniont 10 O'Hj ^quart- fp t t G I 6" l \ i
street jus t off ot I .«lf , t- \v txnl a \enue Plu^h
Richurdtmn . V t i t n t . t Nat ional J iunk ItulM-
Ing.

FOR REiNT
lights 7 W

FOR~RENT—
electric llell

^
ith \\ater

EiKhth st lvy_22SS-J _
iar.iifi' \ \ i t l i cerui-nt f lourT
s bi ._< ' .u i i fat Ivy I 9 3 S - J __ _

FOR RENT— Garngre, rear 84 W. Poachtrao
street. $3 per month.

NORTH

15 PONCE DE .LEON AVE.
PRIVATE HOME. OFPOblTi: C-EOHCrlAN

TCKKACJL:
HANDSOMELY turiilahcd or unfurnishod

front room on nrat of semnd floor, new
mahogany .mil brass beds, w i t h or \v i thoa t
lioartl, also onij largo room for domestic
UHe, aultable foi fain.U> or four or six >oun£
ladleu or gent lemen, rofertni^oa t!i.chuiiy;ed
X'hone Ivy 141J-J

4 BLOCKS JUIOH
CANDLER BLDG.

J^O 1\ \ fc»rHi:L,T.
TO gontlemeii or businubs \\ t inion, excellent

rooms and board Hut \\ ater all huurfa.
Rates very roa^onable.

THE WASHINGTON
36 EAST NORTH A " \ J f lN UE 1\V Gf>01.

UNDER new manage rm-'.t. Ratet, reason-
able. Regular boarders, $6 to $8. Table

board. S3.G(> to $4.75. ,
BOARD A.N1> ROOM for one or t\\o~~young

men in north .iide pr ivate home, stoam
heat, a-tiaO room \\ ith sleeping porch at-
tu.cb.ed f or tu o young ladies __ Ivy 784S-JJ

GOOD HOME COOKING""
TABLE boarders solicited. 15 Currier street.

Ivy SOSb
NlonLY" furnlbhed rooms. e\.t< l lent table

board, 1 urnaco heat. No. 4 \\ Peachtrae.
Ivy G7^0-,T

ni t t room with
_10t-J

WANTCD—Bonrdirs,
board not UL_ • ido __

FKON'T KOUM Cor coup p, bteam heat, ex-
fellent ta.ble board. JT'J Peachtree at. Ivy

840.

PEACHTREE INK
331 PKACHTREK, bT only modt rn family

hotol In cKj , 150 rooms ui th private bath.
Public bath, on all ilonrt, ball room tor
guests and. friends Both phono t..

C siimn, ~~~room , 1 ~\\TmTo u s
exposun. pi i\ tu b Uh , ste.un.

t iblo — $>'> > month loi couple.

Ai 1
soutln

heat ,
.Ml VV.

THE PATTEN
L I CONK fc>T I\ Y 549l-Li ,

f ui niched roonit,, good muals, -5c,
6 mvals for 4 > t 00

I jARtiU comfortiibie i ooms and batli,
boutt^oi n t*\posuro, w i t h table board m

Pe«.ichti eo resilience, tlif* sun ouii(iirif?s of
Christ! tin home , best i e fort* IK es t et|uh ed.
I v \ 77S-L,. _ ___
IvARul^ front room, opening into b-ith, w i t h

board, in. pi iv a,to tannl> , vapor he.it, none
but those \\ Isinntf the boat need apply, ali)0
fiT.ir.iK^ 7 \\ Ci^tith ht Ivy J^ob-J.
THIS WASHINGTON. 36 East North ave-

nue, unJer ne\\ manaeement, offers excel-
lent act-onitnodationa, rateti reasonable, table
boarders also solicited I\ y 6501.
>fl(. £. laige room and board, at IDS West
^Pea< l^^^__«^t_\v atf r I\ y 4345
PR1"V ATI3 BO \RD, stoarn noAt,~all conxen-

lent es, okt-f<it-hlonod southern cooking.
U v G t J1 J

TABLE BOARDERS wanted.
84 West Peachtree. Ivy /635-J.

N 1C ELY fur. room^ . conv enieqceh, table
boUrdergiL_y._anted 114 "\V. Baker street,

BO VRDERS WANTED at 50 Hou'slon st..
one block from Peach tree. Iv> 5bJl-J.

TABLE boarders \\anteU Best home cook-
tng- 186 Ivy street. Ivy 7S38.

FURNISHED rooms and board, uteam heat,
rates reasonable, ta,ble bou,rUers solicited..

Ivy B774-L.

66 EAST CAIN ST.
\ ICELiY fur, rooms, \\ith. excellent board.
Kurnj.cc Ijea-t. Ivy 49SS-J.

BELLEVUE INN
NICELY fur. single or doub'a rooms, steam-

heated, with or without meals. 67 Hast
Third Ivy 1598-L.

BELL. MAIN 1680. ' ATLANTA 273.
The Boarding & Rooming House
BUREAU OF INFORMATION

No. 4 North Pryor St.
WR represent boarding and rooming houses
_ of Atlanta. Information free. __ _
JF i'OU want ffood room> and board call

at 130 Ivy at., near Houston. Ivy 4138-J.
5^2 t'KACHTRUE: ST — Fine location, near

ir Lhoice rooms, bteani heat, firt.t-clab3
table board , ratei- reasonable
VOL'Ni^ MEN or couple to occupy nice front

^room \\I th board, till conveniences, fur-
nace_htat, electric lights. Phone Ivy b90S-J.
T\\ O delightfully furnished rooms, 'furnace

heat private bath, excellent table, Junl-
Per vir^et home. Phone 6675.
BOARD for gentlemen or couple. 616 West

Peachtre". Phone Ivy 2718-L
CAN furuifah room and board for two peo-

ple, separately or together. Call Mrs. Neal,
Ivy 70S9-J
TWO excellent roomb. Including heat, meals

nlcelj cooked, choice street: congenial
Reasonable. IVy 2856-L.

TABLK BOAKDBKS solicited. Meals, ?4.50
per week. 2S Carneelo Way.

DESIRABLE rooms, single or enauite, steam
heated, with, flrbt-elass board. J6B Ivy,

junction Peachtreo.
ROOMS ivlth private batb and board at 21

Fi I IK<I~T «t jvv 151 Mi™ Annio Pfnnli.
INJURE* iront room witu board tor tv,o young
men; also a tew table boarciera. 51 East
Baker st.
NEWLY fur. front rooms with board: close

In. Atl. 2670. 106 Auburn avenue.

SOUTH SI11E.

STRICTLY exclusive board. 97
Capitol Square (opposite state

capitol).
WANTHD—Two or three couple at private

o-iniins house. al.so ruoni for two gentle-
men _3b) Washington st.

xr I;LL,J:ST board w i t h nit»!y furnished
rooms, all convenient es and in ea^k walk-

ing distance Apply 17a Washington street.
Phono Jlalu 197H

C board and comfortably fur-
nished r-joxna. modern conveniences. 228

E t'air Ht.

358 \\HITKHALL. M. I357-J-
CAN accommodate t\\ o young1 men uoarders,

nice pleasant room hot arid cold v, ater.
Joining b.itli rt*Ast>naM<* j-atn

358 WHITEHALL, M. 13S7-J-
\V A'N'TCD—T vo Ictdy boarders, large nice

room every coii\ t* rile nee, v> alkln^ distance
from touji _____

j REfc!.R House, 92 Gar net t at for-
merly located faj Walton fat. Atl. 1939

TWO nicety f u rnKhof l i uoms v. Ith good
table board I 01 g t n t l f - m a n M ^ i u 4 f c 3 9 I...

\VA \'L ijD l^evtr.il nice boaidors. 172 Cen-
tral i \ f n u o

room,
Bath

c t

hot a.nd cfil
electric lights

e relfrence ,
\\ ater con-

313 White-

_ ~ ™ ,
VVAXTKI>—1 \\ o looms, %<, I t l i bath in private

famJl} or first t,la^ aparlrrient hou-?", rt,Jf-
ert rirrs ev Uaii^t d. I" f. Saclibe. Jb \VhJ t e -
li i l l street
T\\ o HUUAIS or one -\\itlj alcove, heated?

clian, lutt watt r ii.il t i tno fine food, rea-
soriaLU-t rates but v, ill pa.j \vell for ri&ht
accomiiiodations. It ash air, Hunny. airy
rooms nt ir cirs ljut off line Write de-
tails in t u t i AddrfSH A JOO Consti tut ion
\\ AN rKD—- Board and roi.rn t>y a reflnt-d

>ounjj lad> in private north ^ide faml l> .
Must bo reasonable. Addret.a f 10S, Coribti-
tutiuri
•i Ott f> lurnishf d

el n con\ t
rare Constitution

unfurnished
north side j

__
|j\J''L li \ISHlLiI- NOU'I It MUffl.

FOH KENT—T\\o u n i u r u l .lied rooms Cor
I i t fh t housekeeping, all in intern conv^nl-

oiu us, $10 per monUi iis { L)eKaIb avejiue.
^llanta__107D _ _
FOU R K N T — T\\ o rooms and ki tchenet l >

H^ht house kPt -p jn t f , f u r n i t fe In at. Hot
\\ a t« r, pn\ ate home, nico neighborhood 1% y

IJ'JU—SOl'TII SIDE.
TIIRC13 lai (je rooms cnnnec ling. private

on t rant f no ( h lkl i *, n 114 Gran t at
TH Kh.l-1 met i omit i L in t f loom*. bmlt in

Ititclien $lo t i 'M toouth Pr> 01_ _
FOR Ht:S 1—I nluinlshed Tooiu 14 Mc-

PKAC1ITKEE INN
391 PL.AI l l lHIJ iJ fri 1 . s team heat, tourist

a.nil i Hii i l} hotel i uuiut. \\ i th irul \\ iLhout
pi i v ate t ia th , publ lc bath on all 1 U m r f a , home
ci-mMns t n l u r Anu r i < an or l^ui opean plan
iiutiii i i f f p r t e s JJoth phones __^__^_^_

FAIRLEIGIL APARTMENTS
AJJ 5-7 h l 'UINu bP PUone Ivy &558-0. Fur-

nit-lied rooms and fu i ni&hed 3-room aprts
St mi rii heat, olectilc iiutit and janitor berv-

THE PICKWICK
NCVV 10-story and. fireproof.

Steam-heated r6oiiiu with connecting baths.
Convenien t ihuucr bat Jig oil each floor.

77 Kairllo ^-L nearCarnefi ie librdry.
t UK KLj>. 1—Ijaifee rut in, adjoining- bath, in

prlviite, H tea. in Ut «itt d apartment, one or
t w o i f t i n t l e m t n A pai Lit ient 4 17 -Kast ave-
nut* I v y 5i89-J

CARKUL.LTON.
1113 and tur. aprts.; steam

heat, hot v. atci e lectr tu lights, janitor a
&er\ iLe, home desirable apace now open. Of-
fice -0__i£arnefc'ie \\ ay __.! ^F Steele. ^Mgr

LL.L, tur , steaiu-hfr ated. roo^n, all modern
conveniences lor 1 or J j-oung- men. 148

Forrest ave Aprt 4 Ivy 403^-1.
WA.NTKD—Roommate for nice fur. room

\\l th young man, in walking diat. 188 "W
Peachtree itreet.
r>*lCi lj\ t u t do\% n^t.iirs rof>m for gentle-

men. Conveniences. 23 W est Peachtree
FI.it e I \y_S30-J
A A [(""ELA furnished atearn-heated room»

north side clo^e_ in . gentlemen Ivy _7839.
FOh HUNT—> roo"in-s large bath and vesti-

bule hail\\ ay Inyu i ru janitor Prances
Apt .T J "i Peachtree st.

oom for hjjht houbelceeping-.
i l 9 Court land 1\> 709t>

NICJ-.L*\ funiltitiea, large and amalt rooms.
2 Vlot,Ka from CundUr Bldg , ju&t off of

Peach tree fat. 15 K Cain bt I'hone Ivy
735G-J. ____ __ __ ^__ _ __
CORINTH [AN APT

lipatcd rooms, li^ht
eronc os A t ldrt ts J\

RDN T—
\ \ i t h

street
FLlt-N I

1\
tahl t

7( i~>- I
l 1>U run in

t1* pin^ 1 i i
tu t rushed
r y

__ ^__ _ __
V IVat htreo bteani-

and t o iufor tublo ref-
< u (. < o t t s t i t u t i o n

U > F i u i t i > lurrusl iod iWms"
m.it d x | \ \ .s t Peachtrue

a 1s O ins lor light
Ivy ROOJ-L.

f urn act) heatedT
i. 1 JO

OMJ large H u n t room nicely furnished, all
convenience**,, pi 1\ ate tami > Phone Ivy

64<>1 J

(.
iu i ro 1 i !

IM <

rui

i or pontlemen.

close in.

in cani-

and

furnished steam heated
bath Corinthian Apts.

FOR UL:N i—J nu.fi >
t i » n \ t nionc.es 6 i J^ . t j iC I.,jl i>

""> (vu tig nnMi Pi t ' fen t_ < I
FKI\ \TH homo U r j r f l uom

lot-table ivy 7 It) 1 J
NJ C IJ hoated i ooms business i

ONIJ large, clean, nicely f u i m ^ h t c i loom
C ur r fe r _^treet lv y SO? > ;

FORT RUNT—Nice!
room adjommj,

Clo*.e_in_ <-j«-ll_ J^ ̂ J171 _ __
TURK 13 nlee roniioctingr room^ w ith cir

TO a pt ntU' i uiii in pn\ ate t a n n H pfaeh-
trce place luinaco In atcci rot m, ne\t

bath _ I \Cr -07S-J ____
FOR HUNT—J^ai gt., beaut i ful ly fu i aishoU,

i r t > n t loom oonyeniericeh. 47^ 1̂  ( am st.
2oS PCACHTRCE, one nicely C u r n N h t a room

tf>r f\\ o gentlemen or bubiiu j -,^, K\I N -sep-
arate beds ttteam heat hot \\ atei, a l l coti-
v t i i o n t - U K ejec-tricJJffhtv. Ivy 1J»&
t'OH^KENT—Room furnished in mahogany™

gentlemen, breaking uud,
it de^hed ___ 3J1 * 'ourt l«ind

furnished room or room v \nh kit UL
1'itdnumt avenue, nevt to co rne r F

i est avenue I v j Jbbb . __ i

THE FULTON", 107 I\ Y ST.—Elegantly fur -
nished, fateam-heated ropins. all modurn

conveniencea.
TAVO nov. ly furnished rooms con\ enienr^--,

meals convenient. 375 Spring btreet. Ivy
7461
FOR RENT—Large, elegantly furnished

room. In private family, north, side, pri-
vate bath, gentlemen; garage, electric
charging board I v y 3261. p

BKAUTIFUL* fur room to right gentleman,
fateam heat, bath 1\

FVRMSHBD—NOKTH SIDE.
FOR RENT—One large neatly furnished

front room; modern conveniences. 33 W.
Peachtree.

ROOMMATE \\anted, >oung inan, room has
private bath, hot and cold water, electric

l i t rht ' every convenience, prominent apart.,
steam hpat, north side. Main R01S_
FOR RB.NT—TV, o nicely furnished rooms,

conveniences, close in. 26 West Peachtree
street. ,
FURNISHED rooms for ladies or gentle-

men 37 Carnegie \\a-y, opposite L>ric the-
ater. , .

TWO newly-furnished franc rooms, furnace
heat, electric lights, $10 and $12 per

month, board if desired. On Inman Park
car lino. Ivy 3618-L.

STEAM HEATED HOME
ELECTRIC lights, all modern convenl-

ent.es business men Persons who cannot
furnish' references, need not apply. 135 Jvy
street „ , _
•17 c"~VRNEGIE ~\\ ay, furnished rooms 52 50

to S3.50 per week. Light housekeeping al-
lowed

j^ilMi. front room. private .north side
home- heat, electricity and hot bath,

mealH nearJ_also_Bir_.ige^JI-i> ossi _
in apartment, northSELECT front room

side. Ivy SSTT^J;
furnished front room, conveni-

ences cour.i'- r,r EeiHlelmen -'J \V H.uris
st. Atlanta_14<5. _____ _
foR~ BENT— One larse and one -.mill fur-

f,iished front room Cor joung men, seroud
etorv eniences 17

ro en, serou
all conveniences 17o Forrest ave.

___
•VJ3JVV: attractive front room aKo other

rooms, close in, hot and cold water 87
East North avenue Ivv ; i js- j
FOR RENT—Three larce rooms, all con-

veniences Appl> to Mr-, M. A Reid. 177
W Alexander. M. J83G
FURNACE-HB.VTBP room. w i t h sleeping-

porch, laree front roo A with two single
beds. Private home. Ivy 1281-J.
NICELY furnished looms, all conveniences,

hot water. 19 West Coin. IVy 6660-
FOR RENT—One large, -well furnished front

room, with board. Ivy 6589-J.
OVE nicely furnished room, furnace heat,

hot \vator. private home. Ivy 7983.

(Continued }n Next Column.; i (Continued in Nest Co7""*m.}

FOR RENT—Rooms FOR RENT—-Houses
tJ Jf FURBISHED.

CALL,, phone or write for our "Weekly Rent
Bulletin. Edwin P. Analey Rent Dept., 78

^. Forayth street. Bell, Ivy 1600; Atl. 3i>3
FOR RENT—Houses, stores and apart-

ments. Call, write or phone for our Bul-
letin. Both phones 6408. George P. Mooro.
10 Auburn avenue

UPSTAIRS front room, private family, all
conveniences. 82 W. Harris st. Ivy 3607-J.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnlbhed front room,
conveniences. 73 W. Baker st. Ivy U162.

34 CONE STREET
ELEGANT rooms, with or without board;

references. Ivy 6049-J.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front room,
all conveniences. 203 Spring St., corner W.

Baker. Ivy 2213-J.

SOUTH SIDK.

TRAINED NURSES
BEAITTI Ft L*L S" furnished rooms for nuraea

or will rent to young men or young ladles;
largo and light, all conveniences; suitable
for housekeeping DJ 2607-J.
FOR RENT — By owner, tb adults, two rooms

and u^e of reception room, completely fur-
nished for housekeeping, $15 per month ,
electric tights and phone included. Grant
park section. ___ Main 6035-J. _ _"

wtreet

___
i&lied "room, cloeo in.
Heaaonable rates.

_
36 Garnott

I\I("KL,Y fur rooms, meals convenient, beau-
tiful location, close in. 101 Capitol ave-

nue Main ^434-J
ON 12 neatly furninhed roonl, adjoining bath.

4*. J \V hitehall .street.
L'Oii KENT—Nicely fur. rooms, could be

used for light housekeeping. 429 South
Pr>or Main 3918-J.

- furnished front room to gentlemen,
hot ami cold water, bath convenient, ?10.

2 2 S y Pryor M. 2916-L. ___

IC-LiLY ftirnished room,
1 s , CVitral avenue

bath adjoining.
ri \\ O large, nicely fur rooms, hot and cold

water, convenient, bath. 369 Central ave
ONH large, nicety fur. roon.

vate residence
M. 5355. Pri-

TWO nicely furnished rooms for rent.
East Fair street.

END.
FOB. RENT — Two large rooms, electric

lights, bath ijuid. use of phone , will rent
separately wr together. West 406-J.

— WK&T END.
AT rea.sonal^le rates, two warm, bright

rooms, wi th meala nearby , references ex-
chttng-ed. Address C-312,^ care Constitution." ' ~^

IlKNT — To couple or' gentlemen. t\\~3
neatly furntshed rooms In beautiful home,

«\ ery convenience, no children, on car line.
West 780-L,
FL UNlbIiI£D room, with private bath, light

and aunny. For rent cheap. West 640-L.

FLRNISHKO OR. UIVFURXISOEO.
FURNISHED or unfurnished front room.

w i t h dressing room, 3 meals furnished if
deblred Call Ivy 3182-J.
THHEIB connecting rooms, sink and hot

v. ater in kitchen. Inman Park. Ivy
G118-J.
T W O rooms, furnished or unfurnished, no
_*_thlldren, reasonable. 4& Highland avenue
2 OH 3 rooms, furnished or unfurnished, for

housekeeping 40 West^Peac^htree_^ place
FUKMSI1ED or unfurnished rooms %r

houbekeepiiig, six roomH, convenient to
bath. all newly papered. 1G9 £J. Fair at.

N OJtLTH
FOR KENT—Two bteam-heated rooms, fui-

nlshed, two unfurnished, for housekeeping:.
390 Spring street
T\VO bright connecting, completely furnish-

ed housekeeping roomb. Private home. GGCuri ter, Htreet. Ivy 2098-J.
or two furnished rooms with kitche-

nette and small dining room for light
hou^ekee ping. Ivy 4872.^

vT—Furnished rooms for house-
keeping, bedroom in bird'e-eye maple,

fcitcheu cabinet, range, etc. i321 Courtland
Htreet.
FOR RUNT—-T\\o desirable fur. rooms and

Kitchenette for housekeeping. AH mod-
ern conveniences. 381Bpring st. Ivy 5975-J.
TWO nicely furnished rooms for light house-

keeping, private home, every convenience
and comfort. l\y 2483-J.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished for light

housekeeping. 319 Courtland st. Ivy 709ti.
NICE housekeeping apartment; also room;

private family,, close in- 151 Spring.
CLEAN, convenient housekeeping rooms;

cloae in. 58 E. Harris. Ivy 3776-J.

SOUTH SIKB.
TWO nicely furnished housekeeping rooms,

close in 101 Capitol avenue Main 2484-J.
A bUlTE of three sunny rooms and bath,

with owner, $20, newly fitted up, no chil-
dren , references. Main 91-JLi.
FOR RENT—3 nicely furnished rooms for
housekeeping^ 2<i Windsor st. M. 2888.

NICELY furnished, connecting housekeeping
rpoms, lovely location. 101 Capitol aveune.

Main 2484-J.
FOUR ROOMS, housekeeping, modorn, near

Prytfr st. bchool. Phone Main 4^55-J.

WEST EXO.
FOR RENT—Four rooms and kitchenette,

ideally arranged for light housekeeping,
_11 modern conveniences. 200 Oak street.
West 3-io-L.

FOR RENT—Two newly finished and newly
furntshed apartments, furnace heat; all

modern conveniences 1 Baltimore Block.
Ivy 61S8-J.

UNFURNISHED.

THE BOSCOBEL
Corner Euclid Avenue and Hurt Street.
Steam heat and Janitor service.

One 3-room apartment $32.60
One 4-room apartment 35.00

F1TZHUGH KNOX
1613 Candler Bldg.

IN the Helene and Herbert, 240 Courtlaiid
Btreet, corner Cain, close In, on north side,

6 rooms and bath, steam heat, hot water,
janitor service, front and back porchea, rent
$45, no children, references required. Ap-
ply Herbert Kaiber, 411 Atlanta National
Bank building. Phone Main 276, or janitor
on premises.
4-ROOM apart. In the Bell, corner North

Bouievard and Ponce de .Leon ave. Apply
Cliarlea P. Glover Realty Co.. 2 M, Walton st.
NIt-B 3-room apartment; vapor heat. 360 N.

Boulevard.
I \ L . touma, ftrbt floor, electricity and gaa,
hut and cold \\ater. Phone Main 4679

IF \OU want to rent apartments or business
property, t,ee B. M. Grant & Co., Grant bids.

KLRNISHBD AND inVFUHJVISHEO.
ALL or part of 6-room flat, furnished or

unfurniHhed. Ivy 901.

WANTED—Apartments
FVItJMIhHED O» UNFURNISHED.

i OR c room^, unfurnished or partly fur-
. ttlshed modern conveniences, north, side.

Address C 718, Constitution.

FOR RENT;—Houses.
FURNISHED,

A GOOD 8-room house, fully furnished, on
\\ aahington street. See us for price on

leas,e. This is in prime condition and beat of
locations WiUiams-Hartaoclt Company. 905
^aurth_Na:tional B<tnk building.
TWO desirable homes on nortn aide, North

,i\enue and Juniper streets. one of these
pait l> furnished, tha other fully furnished,
prices right. Let UH bhow you. Wlllianis-
H^iitbocK Conipanj, 903 Fourth National
Bank building
HOSIS on uordon street, completely fur.; e\-

ei> conveiiience. large lot, garage and
servant s houte. West 10<£3.

CNFURNISHBD.
S13 10 PER MONTH—Four-room boufie with

reception hall, newly and beautifully
painted, J blocks from sotaool, 76 yards of
double car lino, water, gas, sewer, sidewalk*
and curbing, good neighborhood. Ware
Harper, No. 726 Atlanta National
Bldg , Main 170S, Atlanta 1868.

Bank

MY 10-room home for rent. Cprner Piedmont
and North avenues; bath, electric lights,

seamless heater system; laundry; private
garage in rear. Large lot- I3S Bast North
avenue Charles C. Thorp.
MY home, 37* East Georgia avenue, corner

Kent, half way between Gr%nt and Hill,
6 rooms, bath, g»». hot water in three rooms;
churches, schoolfa. Grant ParK; Oeat car serv-
ice In city. J30. H. K. Taylor. 161 St. Charlos
avenu>; Phone Ivy 1220.
FOR RENT—Nice new 5-room residence; all

conveniences, choice neighborhood; close
to church and school. Greenwood, care Con-
stitution. • '
FOB H.BNT—98 Ormond utreet. Sevan-room

hquse, good basement, all conveniences
$20 per month. Apply 69 B, North av«-
nue, or call Ivy 44B6-lj.

Continued in Next Column.

MODERN COTTAGES' and Uvo-'.tory resi-
dence in desirablo reighhorliood1-, con-

venient to Technological school and car
.ines
195 Plum St., 5 rooms on a large Int $17.50
85 Cherry street, G rooms, with garden

spot . . . . . . 17 BO
406 Williams st. S rooms 50.00

Apply 610-11 Peteri blag.
ONE good 6-room house gooct section, north

side, ?25 , one good ri-room house Wp->t
nd, $17. one good S-room hou^e north side

beat section. nc\vl> tinted and in splendid
condition, $10 \\ UMams-Hartsoek Company,
905 Fourth National Bank bui ld ing
FOR RENT — S-room, ^-fe tory house, modem

con\ enience^ , o"» SPlli, ive , v\ est End,
{27 50. C H Ledford. "U et.t ll^O-.l ____

weekly rent 'iat gives ' f u l l dpscriptlon
of everything for rent Call for one or let

us mail it to you. Forrest & Georee Adair^
GET our Weekly Rent Bulletin. We move

tenants renting $12 60 and up FREE. See
notice. John J Woodside, the Rectlnff
Agent. 12 Auburn avenue.

Fl RNIBHED AND I V
FURNTSHED or unfurnished (t-room house

on Cre\v street, rent rea joruible Apply 3J5
Caj)Jtol avenue ,
HOUSC for rent A t t r a r tUe home 8 rooms,

furnished 'r unfurnibhed, sleeping p o i t h
furnace Ivy G S b O

OR UNFl RAISHKO.
4 OR 6-room house 01 coLtaKe, noi tli sid-3

modern, unfurnished 01 pai t l > luriushed
AddrcHs C-717, OunsLUution

FOR KENT—Dei,k room to eng ine IM at 13-J
Hurt building reterencf-s requirod

FOlt R"ENT—I)etTk~npace, wlth~~U!>e of phonaT
307 Candler buildlnt?

FOR RENT—Stores
year's

flrbt-$20 PER MCXNTJJL gS
class new brick utore room, fina location for
bubinebs; big territory, in faat developing
section, fine business otreet, bplendld tile in
front ot store, and well suited for a flria
locution for milk depot or drug store. WAKE
& HARPER, 7-i5 Atlanta National Bank
building. Main j/705. and Atlanta _18Ga.
POH RENT—btoreruom bl 1̂  Alabama fot

George W feel pie. Both phones JOJ 19
Edyewood avenue.

_ _ _
OFFICE SPACK — SIL.VKY BL.DG.

FOR offices and sterea ia the HJlvey
building, located at Five Points.

Edgewood, Peactitree ana Decatur
streets, see ua.

G. R. MOORE & CO.,
116 LOBBY CANDLER BUILDING.

PHONE 2483. IVY 4978._ _
OFFICES in lile Moore building at No 10 A.U-

burn ave fai heat; passenger elevator.
lights and Janitor service $1250 to J18 Ona
furnished o f f u o . prico S17 50 _

CITV.
FOR EXCIIAXHB—1U1J 40-horse po\\cr

touring car lor \acant lot ur equity in
rent-pa>inK property. Ivy 7044-J.

FARM 1.ANDS.
WE NEED SOME FARMS FOR OUR CUS-

TOMERS. WRITE US FULL Il\FORMA-
TION AND GIVE US yOUK FARM FOR
SALE. JUST SO IT >S IN GEORGIA.
FISCHER A; COOK. 4TH *>AT._BNK. BLDG.
WE have Home customers that o\\ n several

f ine farms and some ^mal l citv income
property that they u i l l exchuiiKe for larger
Investment and income properties Address
C 741, Constitution.

FARM LANDS FOR EXCHANGE
FOR nXCHANCrU—£2$ acres ilch f i r m i n g

land at Fort Valley, $50 acre. Wil l s\\ ap
for Atlanta real eatate- O\\ ner, P. O. Bui.
1737. Atlanta Gji „___
FOR SALE OR EXCIIANQE—Unimproved

land, 490 acre1?, in Charlton county and
1,102 in Tattnall county for stLIo or evchango
for improved city property or improved farm.
W. C Hhelnut t , Allontown. Ga,

FOR EXCHAVGE—Vacant lot. east fiont,
all improvements, near Inrn-in Park and

Druid Hills, convenient to car l ine to ex-
change for equity in rent-paying property.
Ivy 7014-J.

HESIDEIVCK DISTIUCT.
6-ROOM BUNGALOW atone f ron t , north

side. Six-room house \\ est L'nd fetore
and fa-room house, Jnman l*ark. AH on easy
terms bit room hout,e, acre ot ground. Col-
lege Park, like l en t Lots and houses all
parts of the eit>. United iiuilcili:0 Co
406 1-2-3-4 Tomi.le Court bids Main 1189
FOR SALE—Eifht-room house, in Decatur,

85-foot lot, uater, bath, lights, servants'
house, hoyse not new but suitable for two
families. charted street 51 000 terms
Fletcher Pearson, 422 Atlanta National Bank
building-.

LOOK
SOMDTHINu \\ ORTH WHILE.

SOUTH Sim; HOilC
LOCATION GOOD, street improvements,

house well built , modern, firfat-class condi-
tion. Beautiful shade treea oil la\vn. *-ur-
round^d by Iron fence, back Jot. level, frutt
trees, chicken yard. Ideal Home. Must sell.
Price and terma reasonable. Address C-ll,
care Constitution.
FOR SALE—Swell 14tft Btreet homo, all Im-

provements, garage, etc. Bargain. Owner,
60 ',4 N Broad st.

Continued in Next Column.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale.
KKS1DKNCE DISTRICT.

BUILDING LOTS
CHEAP

16 LOTS below value. Lots
from $1,000 to $3,000 tn the

bunch. Every lot has city im-
provements and accessible to
car service.
90-FOOT LOT Ansley Park,

$2,250.00; f 225.00 cash, $25.00
month, 7 per cent; one block of
car.

VEDADO WAY LOT, $1,000.00,
one block of car; $100.00 cash

and $25.00 month.

Will sell one or all on same
terms. Every lot a bargain and
should sell on sight.

K. G. BLACK
Phone 604 Main. 218 Empire Bldg.

TWO-STORY J> room house, 4 bad rooms,
all conv L niojices, bi'.iutiful corner lot. Hno

rioith Mtlc section, recentl} built , on a< count
of lca\ irii^ city \ \ i l l sell .it a bargain Ad-
(irebs C-717 c.vre Constitution

FOR RENT—Houses REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
Phones 1031-1932. II EDGEWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone 1881.

FOR RENT.
APARTMENTS SEVERNS AVENUE

BETWEEN Euclid and Highland, near Cle-
j burne, a beautiful 6-room, second floor
f apartment, right up-to-date, open plumb-
ing, furnace-heated and In. one of the pret-

I tiest north side sections. plenty of shade.
j Price $55.

J 207 FORREST AVENUE.
PRETTILY located on Forrest avenue. Just

f above Bedford place and near Jackson,
we hvae one of the beat arranged and best
built 7-room, 2-btory frames on this pretty
avenue, hou&e has all of the con\ eniences,
It. now occupied by Mr. L B Hardy, \v ho
has a lease on It until September, but wants
to move tr.to his own home and to an A-l
tenant we can rent this at $40,
J UST off of Ponce de Leon, near Jackson,

In the prettiest part of the street, we have
a beautiful little G-room first floor flat,
thoroughly modern and up-to-date, carrying
everything with the exception of heat; io-
catlon ideal. Price- $35,

FOR SALK — Vacant lot, east fi ont, all im-
provements ripur In man Park, m Druid

Hills , £or bale at bargain, easy terms. Ivy
_ ____ __ ____ „ __ __

i)- ROOM bungalow, best north bide section,
near Ponce de Leon and Boulevard, small

cash pu> ment, and rent pays the balance
monthly. Porter <k Su if t, 130^ Peachtree.
Ivv 1^97
$.!,400—Tu o blocks of Oruut Park G rooms,

p r tvcd street on car HUP, h-a\ing city, big
baigahi, on terms of $1^0 ca^h, balance eas\.
Call i»r a r id renM 001 Umpire Bldg Alain 2059
FOR SALE—db \\ abash avenue, north side,

b-loom house, 4 bedi oonab, lot 15x140,
piped for tui n^ce combination fixtures.
Terms rea.bono.ble, bee_owner. J3elj_Ivy ^404.
LIST your property with ua for quick an<i

satlbfactory results. Fischer & Cook. Main
^ 8 M>
Ft UNACE-HKATISD DWELLING, 8 rooms,

bath gas, coi ner lot, 1QO\174, block ti oin
cai Or mew ood Pai It, r»c fare Cost over
$(. 000, -.ti l lor $5,000 Pay $1,000, monthly
notes ?,{0 assume loan $2,300. G. T R Fra-
.sei 4 0 b Equitable bldg. Main 1323 or Ivy
60J-J. e

zo E. 14!*H ST.—Lovely lo-room
home, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,

sleeping porch, harduood floors,
furnace heat, garage and serv-
ants' hou^e. Call or phone Ivy
3261.

BUSINESS DISTRICT.
IF IT is real estate you want to buy or sell.
It will pay you to tee me. A. Graves. £4

Last Hunter street.

297 LAWTON ST, WEST END.
BETWEEN Gordon and Oglethorpe on nice

sized lot, slightly elevaled, we have this
attractive 9-room. 2-story house, In beauti-
ful condition and thoroughly modern. This
within a block and a half from car; neigh-
borhood the best, and only a short distance
of Peebles Street school. Very cheap at
$42.50.

FOR SALE
ON' Pieilriont -Vve , next to corner of Prado.

a nice elevated lot, GbMHO, for $3,900. Easy
terms. See Mr Cohen.

ELEVATED LOT, T<K240 to another street,
on St. Chirlos avenue, the rival of Por.re

do Leon avenue Choice Iota on this lovely
70-foot street being; built on very rapidly.
Price $3.000 Terms, face Mr. Eve.

DRLjlt> HILLS section, 8-rooin brick home,
on d truly lot Hardwood f l o o i a , combina-

tion fixtures and ill conveniences. Will
either hell or trade for unproved or vacant
north or south side proportv Let us show
you this, and then m«ke us an offer. See
J\Tr. BraU>havv or Mr Martin.

6-ROOMT COTTAGE, on lot 'jOxlSO. on one
of the best streets i*i Innian ParK. Party

forced to Hell Satisfactory terms. Seo Mr.
White. '

SOUTH KIRKWOOD—In this fast-growing
t<>w n ue n ive three or four G-room cot-

tages, with all conveniences, except gas, at
fron SJ.OOO to ?4,000. on easy terms. Seo
Sir. lladford.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

REAL ESTATE ROW. 10 AUBURN AVENUE.

CENTRAL LOT
IN THE HEART of the city, within a stone's throw of the

new Healey Building, and in 100 feet of the Million
Dollar Postoffice, adjoining; a ten-story office building, we
offer 40x100 feet at $1,550 per foot. In our opinion it is
worth $2,000 per foot today, and will sell for $2,500 per foot
within two years.

, SEMI-CENTRAL CORNER
ONE BLOCK of Peachtree Street and Capital City Club,

100x100 feet, located on Spring- Street, where it will
get the full benefits of the new street work. We believe
that there is $10,000 to $15,000 profit in this corner within
twelve months. The large corners up in town are getting
scarce and this one will make you independent. Price
$70,000; $5,000 cash, balance can run ten years at 6 per cent.

SUKLIlBAoV.
NEW 6-room bungalow at East Lake for

$..- lo50, all conveniences, furnace heat.
$400 i t i^-h, bal nice ?J5 per month For all
infoi nirttion o t l i at 15S 1^_^_\\_hltehall.
FOR bALC—1 ha.\e 10 nice lots in new sub-

ili\ Islori, - blocks olf Ptmce de Leou ave.,
adjoining- Di uid Hills, compelled to sell im-
mtdlatcly, 5*iOO lo $-50 per lot ' very eaby
terms e^eorg^e Anderbon, 501 Empire Life
(KI tit I ron) Blvt? 1'hone Ivy 6478, Atl. 187.
WILL SVCRIFICE account sickness modern

suburban home and 18 acres fine alfalfa
and Iruck land, 7 miica trom center of clt>,
on car line, railroads main road and river.
Vv i l l subdivide into several pood poultry and
truck farm*), all \ \ l th car line frontage.
Regibtered hotjs stock, poultry and farm
equipment also for sale For terms see Bras-
tow, Owner, b 59 Can die r̂  Annex.
AN S-j oom, 2-story house on Howard St., '

in Kiikw ood, H ith ail conveniences. "Will
seil 011 easy terma and take good automo-
bile an first payment. R M Abernathy &
Co, 320 Peteia Bld£. Main 3674.

FA.lt.ftI LAXDS.
FOR SALE—Fine stock f Lrm In Georgia.

near railroad, fine pasture and a fine
btream of \\ater running1 through paaturp,
cattle feed themselvet. through winter on
forage, no agency need answer. Address or
aiipl\ Farm, rare Constitution.
SKE~US~T''OR" FARaf~LAN"DS. JOHNSON

^ \OUNG, *'15_ IJBTEllfa_BUILDINt}.
FOR S\LE—Georgia lands a specialty. Thoa

W Jackbon, -1th Naf ' i Bank bldg . Atlanta.

FOR SALE—Improved South
Georgia farm, fully equipped;

450 acres,'practically all in culti-
vation. Located about 50 miles
south of Macon. No better farm
in Georgia. Terms. Address
Real Estate, Box 580, Macon, Ga.
I WILL sell before the courthouse door in

Mai i t tta ' la Cobb coun i> , on the firat
Tuesday in. November next during- the legal
hum s of sale GO-acre farm 0, milea north-
e ist of Austoil t.a , on M iriotta, and Aua-
tell road, 40 acreb in cultivation, 20 acres
In timber and pasture, d\\ elling, barn and
good wate r on place Tor information call
on Stephen Cox, Auatell. Ga.
FOR SALK—Bv owner, fine 800-acre farm,

cost S > ^ 000 five years ajro, and ia worth
ronstderablo more money at present, will
trade for £ond $IQ 000 home in Atlanta and
taKe mortgage on farm to secure balance or
^ i l l loll an't make terms to Quick purchaser
\ \ i t h Home money This is a bargain. C. \V.
Sdgnlous Main 2^13 91S Austell Bldg.

Steam Heated Apartments. Janitor Service.

FOR RENT
229 WASHINGTON BTR BET—Ogletn-e—7 rooms.
215 IVY STREET—Georgian—5 rooms.
232 RICHARDSON STREET—Gilbert—5 rooms.

See us for particulars.
LIEBMAN

17 Walton Street.

REAL ESTATE—ForJSale.

J. R.
REAL, ESTATE—For Sale.

J. H.

SMITH & EWING
Ivy 1513. 130 PEACHTREE. Atl. 2865

INVEST IN CENTRAL CORNERS
A'O BrTTJSR INVESTMENT can be made than to-buy a centrally located cor-

ner in Atlanta. You not only Ret substantial rentals from such properties,
but you can always absolutely count 011 a mpid increase m values Go out m
the market if you please and see hov, many central corners you will find for
sale in Atlanta, and after > ou have completed your search the an&wer will be
the bame is all others who have looked for such properties—"I found one or
two, but the prices were prohibit ive"

WITH US THIS IS NOT THE C\SB. We can sell a corner in the very heart
of Atlanta, right at the junction of three of the main, business arteries, that
tents for $7,000 per year, th.it we can sell for $110,000, on terms of ?25,000 cash
and $10,000 per year, with 6 per cent. This corner has a frontage of 60 feet,
and the ground value ulone should not be less than $2,000 per front foot, con-
sidering its central and advantageous location.

SPECIAL PROPERTY

WEST BAKER STREET

8 PER CENT investment just off Peachtree street, a sure profit.

WEST PEACHTREE STREET
NOW THAT the grading and widening has begun, property J3

bound to enhance in value on this thoroughfare. We have one

piece of property, at a sacrifice price. See us about it. We know-

it to be a money-maker.

W. L. & JOHN O. DuPREE
REAL ESTATE. 501 EMPIRE BLDG.

PHONE MAIN 3457.

EDWIN L. HARLING
^STA1-E

M A STREET PHONES 12S7.- . - _ - . _
S TOR 15 S~O n one of t hSni>e s t ^vVesT^End^cor n e T "si \v«T*K ave a 1 6 1 166x1 GO""

with two large bflck stores and a 6-room cottage, that we offer for $9.500. JSasy
terms. These two stores are renting for 580 per month, and for an Investment you can-
not beat It. We want tp show you this at once and if our price is not right we want
a proposition from you. Act quick.
INMAN PARK RESIDENCE—On Elizabeth street, in Inman Park, we offer a lot 60x

ii29 with an 8-room; 2-^tory modern furnace-heated residence for $7,850. For a
home proposition you cannot beat this. The section is the best in the city and the house
and lot Is worth $10,000, being offered at our price and terms for a quick sale on easy
terms. r
SOUTH SIDE APARTMENTS—On Richards op street, right at South Pryor, we offer"

two apartments, 8 and 9 rooms each, lot 65x145, side and rear alley, for $6,750 on
good terms These apartments are strictly modern and are always rented. At our
price and te r ms t hey ore absolute I y a pi ck- up. Lc t^ u s s h o w them to yo u at o n cd.
NORTH "SIDE COTTAGE—On one of the best north side streets,T we offer a^nodern 6-^

room cottage on a level east front lot for $3,500, $100 cash, $25 p«r month for
the balance. If you ever expect to buy a home on easy terma and one that is worth
more money than we are asking for It, this is your opportunity to do so.

STYLE AND QUALITY HOME
ONE THAT -will stand any test. Bungalow design. Six rooms, closets,

hall, linen closet, tile bath, inclosed and finished up sleeping porch.
Stone front, tile porch, solid brick foundations, double-floored, storm-
sheathed and furnace heat. Inlaid hardwood floors, birch doors, granite
mantel, beams and book cases. Finished in white enamel and mahogany;
tinted walls. There isn't a prettier interior in the city. This is on a
beautiful north side street that overlooks the city, at the low price of
$5,250. Easy terms.

HURT & CONE
54 PEACHTREE ST, * _ PHONE IVY 2939.

ATTENTION, DAIRYMEN
WE HAVE a customer who wants to trade his equity in

a cracker-jack six-room bungalow, in Grant Park
section, for a herd of dairy cows and dairy outfit. If you
want to move "in town" here's your opportunity.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN,
Second Floor Empire.

$—Dollars—$ In Dirt—If You Buy Right
25 ACRES FRONTING 1,000 feet on Fairburn

car line. Fairly well improved and in good
condition. Price, $3,250. Terms.
40 ACRES ON Stone Mountain car line, about

30 acres in. cultivation; small house, barn,
etc. A cheap place at $4,000. Terms.

GEORGIA HOME & FARM CO.
No. 302 Candler Building.

A BARGAIN ON PONCE DE LEON AVE.
WE AKE Instructed to sell a beautiful 9-room, 2-story home, about one year

old The 6wner is moving: away and will sell for considerable less than
it is worth This home has every conceivable convenience. Screened through-
out servant's room, trunk room in basement, cement driveway and garage.
This is an Ideal home that can be bought at a, low price. For further In-
formation, call us.

R. C. WOODBERY & COMPANY
REAL ESTATE. EMPIRE BUILDING. PHONE: MAIN 72.

HARRIS G. WHITE
327 GRANT BUILDING. PHONE IVY 4331.

WASHITA AVENUE HOME
ON THIS STREET, near Euclid, we have one of the most ideal homes In

Inman Park, In a 6-room bungalow, with every convenience, on lot 50x170,
for $5,500, on easy terms. Let us show you this.

, HARRIS G. WHITE
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$750
FOR NEGRO SCHOOL

Work of Atlanta Normal and
Industrial Institute Highly
Praised at the Educational
Mass Meeting.

A number of prominent Atlantans
irom all walks of life gathered at the
St. Paul Methodist Episcopal church,
colored, Sunday afternoon to take part
in a negro mass meeting called for the
purpose of arousing Interest in the
practical welfare of the negro working-
classes, and in the hope of raising by
popular subscription the sum of ?900,
to be used in liquidating the indebted-

•Tiegs of the Atlanta Normal and Indus-
trial institute.

The meeting? was, a great successs
from every point of view, $750 of the
necessary amount being pledged Sun-

Moving Pictures Today

day, leaving only $150 jet to be sub-
scribed.

A. Montgomery, manager of the Coca-
Cola Bottling company, presided at the
meeting, and delivered an interesting
address in which he made an eloquent
plea for the citizens of Atlanta to come
to the aid of the negro school.

Indorse.** StlnMOn'n Work.
"I am grateful for the opportunity of

being here," said Mr. Montgomery, "and
to be able to publicly give my unquali-
fied indorsement to this splendid school,
which has for its object the prepara-
tion of the negro boys and girls of At-
lanta, for useful occupations.

"I believe that. the negro race is
greatly in need pf schools which teach
the masses to use their hands. I re-
joice to know that the very best people
of our city have encouraged and aided
Dr. D. Stinson, the prinicipal of the
school, in his work. They have as-
suredly made no mistake in doing so,
and I trust that your face will appre-
ciate it."
, Rev. E. H. Oliver, nastor of the War-
ren chapel, XI. K church, colored, was
the next speaker introduced.and spoke
convincingly of the good wrought by
the Christian infuerice of the negro

° I'osmlfiy the most intPiesting- feature
of a most in tercht ing program was the
addiess delivered by .ludge W. R. Ham-
mond entitled "Suggestions Which.
May Help Hace Conditions."

"One of the greatest problems in the
history of civilization is that which
conf onts the- south today in the ques-
tion of the risht relation of the two
laces, dwelling together within her bor-
ders, and which lurnish. tliu elemental

Alcazar Theater
"A PURITAN EPISODE,"

Two-Reel Drama.
"THE KID,"

Jam Full of Juvenile Mirth.

the Famous Texas Quartette

SAVOY THEATER
\VcdncHduj and Thuraday

' "CHELSEA 773O"
Powerful Drama of the Cnderworld

Featuring
"1IKNKY K. WIXEY"

TO BAY
"THE '•-HL'MB PRINT MYSTERY"

Drama <Tw<> Reels)
"MISS FAIR WE.VTHEK O17T WEST"

_ <'omedy

T M E AI-AIVIO
"An Evenlnic With Wilder Spender"

Biograph Comedy
"HIGH-BORN CHILU AND BEGGAR"

Kalem Drnina
"At the WiRn of the I,nt,t Ansel"

VitnRrnph Drama
Don Ferrandon, Soloist.
Jlay KofferH, Comedy itaff.

"HEAHTS.," featuring Hose Mary
Theli?-.

Two-Keel Reliance.
"THK JANITOR"

JKe3 stone
Gootl Comeily.

Belmont Comedy Four

constituents
he said.

We are tdld

of her social 01 ganism,

that the country is
tire.l of ' the discusbion of this problem,
and that the best course to pursue is to
let it alone. But thoughtful , Ood-fe.ir-
ing men can not do this. They must
look unti l they understand the P'°b-

the over- iulmg providence ot

f E T r 'a 'SST ?o% aW^oTS
even for a cVntuiy. but foi all time.

O««-w Duty to IVCKFO.
"The w h i t e - man owi-s .1 duty to the

gVouUcTupo'nThe apprehension of. the

"THE MAN OF THE HOUR"
Lubin lira mil

"Scenes in SaiKon, Cochin China"
MeliN films

"ONT,Y FIVE YEARS OLD"
Selig Melodrama

FERNANI DUO, Character Singers

of
-

a.e noble, and the
rir Ui^haril Orme ,

th? North Avenue Piesbyterian churcln

He denounced
nroper relations between negro women
ktid whi te men. He told the negroes
to be themselves, to work together f i> : -
the up l i f t of the race, and paid a high
compliment to the Atlanta Normal and

We MANUFAC-L—
TURE clothes. Mid-
dlemen get nothing
out of our customers.

Our credit system is
based on our ability
to give customers the
lowest values, best
quality, and a long
time to pay. We op-
erate great s t o r e s
throughout the Unit-
ed States, providing

Item No. 1.
Smart man-tailored, all
wool serge suit, in black
and navy; 38 inches long;
guaranteed satin; draped
skirt; $20 value;

S15OO

Item No. 2.
New serge model, smart
vest of new flowered,
panne velvet; sizes, 14
to 44. It's cheap at $12.
Buy it today for

S85O

many outlets for
our tremendous buy-
ing and manufactur-
ing facilities. That's
why we give the best
clothes at the lowest
arices ever quoted in
\tlanta. Furthermore,
we are " outside • the
high rent district. We
give our customers
what other dealers

ive to building own-
ers.

Item No. 3.
This is a wonderful bar-
gain. It's a zibeline coat,
54 inches long, with a
deep shawl, plush collar,
silk tYog fasteners; smart
patch pocket; others
would call it cheap at $18,
but we can make it to
you for S12-5O

Item No. 4.
All these in both women's
and misses' sizes. Other
styles all the way from

$5OO to $4OOO

BUY at These Prices

NATIONAL CLOTHING
270 Peters Street
Front Smith & Higgins

Pay
Only A WEEK

COMPANY

ALONZORlCHARDSON&CO.
CERTIFIEDPUBUCACCO4JNTANTJ

AMERICAN NAT I.BANKBUU.OINOEMPIRE BUJUMMC
ATLANTA CORRESPOND MICE

Industrial institute and the great work
it is doing.

Farm Idfe for Xep;roen.
H. G. Hastings, president t>t the seed i

firm of H. G. Hastings & Co., deliv-
ered an address In wnich he stated
his opinion that farm life is the hest
life for the negro, taken from any
standpoint.

"I do not believe it is an exaggera-
tion to state that from both a health
and moral standpoint, three-fourths ot
the negroes In Atlanta today, wno
were reared in the country, would be
better off if they were
farm or small villages

back on the
from -which

they came," said Mr. "Hastings.
'•We want to shape the educational

system of the country so that every
individual, whether black or white, can
have the /fullest opportunity in accord
with the time he can spend in school.
De also desire to, and eventually will,
so shape the courses of study that o*.a
can learn things which will be of
value to him in bringing in cash re-
turns for his daily work, rather tha i
the simply literary education, if I may
so term it, of the present time."

Principal Richard D. Stinson spoke
on the mission of the school and out

CITY BEAUTIFUL
URGEDBYPASTOR

Dr. John E. White Preaches
to Members of Council and
Heads of Departments of
City Government.

7 FIREMEN DEAD

lined its policies.
"The- mission or' the Atlanta Norm::!

and Industrial institute is to take c m^a ^ wo ^,,^^
hold of, and shape, the purposes, liven _,„..,,.„,.,„„ « -,nhr, ^
and characters of the negro boys unri Knvitation. _ Dr. John E.
girls who must do hard work with

The Second Baptist church was filled
last night for services devoted to the
consideration of Atlanta's futuie
growth and character as a city.

Members of the city council and the
•, epresentatives of several departments
of the city government filled the mid-
dle area of the church. as visitors on

their hands in order to earn a liveli-
hood," he said.

"The negro needs not only a general
education, but he needs special train-
ing to fit him for sjame useful work.
Proper education will solve every
problem of the negro race; his hon.e
life, attitude toward the white man,
his honesty and general character will
be vastly improved when he is proper-
ly educated.

Lint of SubNcriittionN.
Following is the l is>t of subscrip-

tions, a total of $750, which were
pledged at Sunday's, meeting:

Subscriptions.
Mrs T. B. Blackstone. $250: H. O.

Hastings company, ?50; Miss Christina

td on "He looked for the city that hathi
foundations whose builder and maker
is God " Dr. White said in part: •

"Ever since Abraham's day men have
been looking for a city founded on
faOli-J and enduring foundations which
would resist the forces of decay and
ruin.

"It has been a dream and a hope
that some time, b*oniewhore. such a city
would be built and would become at
once the clue to the solution o-f the
world's greatest problem, and the con-
summation of the divine possibilities
of human society. Thomas Moore sang
ct it in his 'Utopia;' Augustin proclaim-

I architectural planning will grow ugly. ;
(The architects of Atlanta should get
together and lay out plans for every j
possible change that a patriotic people •
coutd make to .'mprove the streets, th<> I
buildings and the beauty of the city, t
The doctors should get together and i 1111% f\ t lllllinf"l%
lay down plans for sanitation and the t A Ml I I It lltl II lULI I

, cleansiner of disease sources. The cUl- '. Ill ill I /Zl l lwl l lKrl l
<i-ens should get together and submit rtllU L-l lllJUIlLLf
jto the civic conscience efficient meth- ! •••••» *— • ••«««»•«•••'
ods of public business, nnt as partisans, i ______
but as patriots. The fathers and mota- '
ers should get together and st.idy im- | \ - .1 T> t. e T> • j
provements in our educational system, I'AS tUG KCSUlt OI OUming Ol
and be intelligently engaged in pro-
motlng our schools.

"The preachers and deacons and el-
ders and stewards should get together
to contribute leadership for religion In
co- jperatfon with other civic agents
to guard the moral environment of the
people an« watch astaln°t the evils that
corrupt character and destroy homes.

A Tnle ot Three Cities.
"Three cities in the- world have been

built on a program carefully conceived
and pursued.

"T-vo men in Edinburgh, Scotland,
saw the future of their city, as a city
with foundations, and gathered the
>ublic conscience to support their
3lans. . Edinburgh is today a city with
:oxindations as no other city in Scot-
land1 is. The names of Thomas Chal-
mers and Thonr.as Guthrie are cherish-
ed in that city as benefactors. I

"Joseph Chamberlain and D. R. W. I
lie, Df Birmingham. Fnirland. struck

hands to make their city beautiful and
src-at. One was a politician, the other
a preacl/er, but both statesmen to Bir-
mingham.

Arbuckle, $50V MV. Edward;~H:~InmanT j ed ,U '" hl,s "City ,o£ Go,d-' ln the Bible
530. a friend, $50; A. Montgomery, $25; 1 '<• is the last vision of the prophet:
Postmaster Boiling H. Jones $15; Dr. '
Thomas .H. Slater. $15; Dr. William '
Ryrd, 510; E. V Carter, ?10; Dr P. G.
SiTpmons, $10; Bishop J. S. Flipper,
$10; Dr. S. R. Belk, $10; cash, $44; Dr.
H. R. Butler, $5; Bishop L. H. Holsey,
?5; Dr. K. L. Connally, $5; Colonel T.
B. Felder, $5; Vice President Joseph
A. McCord, $5; Dr. H. M. DuBose, $5;
Dr' C. O. Jones, $5; Dr. D. R Green,
$5; Dr. Hugh K. Walker, $5; W. W.
Smith, $5; W E Holliday, $5; Rev. E. I
If Oliver, $5; Rev. R. O. Plinn, $5; '
Sirs. J. B. Gilbert, $5; Dr. R. V. Branch,
$5; Colonel Burton Smith, ?5; Charles
Banks, $5; Dr. C. M. Tanner. $5; Dr.
Moses Amos, $5; G. S. Norman,
T. A. Keith, $5; S. B. Pace, $5; W. S.
Cannon, $5; It. A. Carter, $5; A. O.
Combs, $2; M. A. Grant, $2; M. B. Tim-
bers, $2; Mittie Foulks, $2; Laura
Gamble, $2; W. A. Stovall, $1; J. A.
Cleveland, $1.50; Thomas H. Ridgeway,
S3: N. McCoy, $1.50; Rev. J. A. Rush, $1;
Rcger Bell, $1; Mr. Callaway, $1; Mrs.
A. L. Williams, $1; Mrs. Jennie Cal-
houn, $1; Rev S. F. Andrews, $1; A.
Maff, $5. Total, $750.

BITTER STRUGGLE
COMES

Continued From Page One.
under which concentrated wealth has
n.led the nation; and, likewise, it hap-
pens to be a fact tihat the Vanderlip
s-heme is projected at the eleventh
hcur of congressional consideration
with the hope of indefinite postpone-
ment of currency legislation should
the scheme be given serious attention.

"If Mr. Vanderlip's scheme was not
actually designed to delay and frus-
trate currency legislation, it w'ill, if
given consideration, have that inevit
able effect.

Vanderlip in July and _\OTT.
"On July 24 Mr. Vanderlip wrote

me a letter voicing the protest of him-
self and other bankers against certain
provisions of the house bill, and I won-
ocr that he had so soon forgotten with
what vehemence he assailed that fea-
ture of the measure which involves
gcvernment control. He declared the

the naw Jerusalem, the city realizing
its final g-lory and the redemption of
civilization from Satan's power. '

"To the student o£ history t would
seem co be a. sain expectation that any
city of mankind would 'ulflll this cher-
ished dream.

luvariQbl? ItroiiKlit to Ruin.
"Cities ha\e risen and fluorishert, but

&. rottenness in their life has invaria-
bly brought them to rum at last. But
we still cherish the dream. We who
are gathere-i here would not confess
a doubt about the city we are build-
ing. We believe in Atlanta's future.
But we must confront the facts of his-
tory, for we must reckon with the
forces of decay whi-ch^ permitted un-
hindered access to the life of Atlanta,
will but repeat the history of the cities
which have surrendered to detsroying
c rruption.

Why Cities Kali.
"The world-wide failure of cities to

stand the test of time and truth has
not been due to commercial weakness,
nor lack of culture, nor poverty, nor
bad government. They have exhibited
the tokens of decay at the very hour
of their greate&t wealth and luxury
and intelligence of g-overnmeats. They
raave perished for lack of parity of
growtn. The.r moral development was
not attended to with zeal equal to the
zeal ol" material prosperity. Their
moral civilization did 1101 keep pace
wi th the accumulation of wealth and

I ^vas not strong enou-gh to restrain ana
I direct material energies to higher erds.
I So, what was their glory became their
i destruction. The wotm was at th«
heart.

"This is the verdict of historians on
the cities of Ba,bylon and Athens and
ROTIC. This is the peri! now hanging
like a. black, cloud over the cities of
the world. This is the real problem
of Atlanta, to secure such a co-opera-
tion of forces in the building of the
city as to create and conserve in ade-
quate power the moral re-agent against
enervation and corruption, so as to con-
tinue to ovei-come the little tendencies
of selfishness and material prosperity.
Let it be cheei fully recognized that At-
lanta needs something" besides religion
and good morals. She needs enterprise
and thrif t and industry and education
and prosperity. But without religion

principle to be 'practically inexpedient and a powerful morality these can but
and fundamentally wrong.'

" 'The objection,' wrote Mr. Vander-
lip, 'is not to the powers granted to
the federal reserve board, but to the
hands in which they are placed.' As-
serting that 'both financial and political
hiistory furnishes ample illustration of
the danger, the ineffectiveness, the in-
adequacy of politically appointed
boards,' Mr. Vanderlip went to the ex-
treme by saying: 'If such a board as Is
proposed -were formed - by appointing
the seven leading bankers of the
United States — whoever they may be —
and these men became disassociated
from the daily conduct of actual affairs
and sat in Washington directing at
arms' length the operation of the sev-
eral reserve banks, they -would very
lapldly lose the power to direct wisely.
It seems to me that the only proper
method of control must be through a
board composed of practical bankers,
in direct touch with the current busi-
ness\ who are selected for short terms
by the member banks.'

of ( oiislxteMcj charged.

become prophecies of a city without
sure foundations and doomed to be a.
curse and not a blessin" to the peo-
ple.

Plans for Atlanta.
"A city let alone to grow wlth-out

"In direct contravention of this po-
sition, Mr. Vanderlip and his Wail
street assccates come here at the last
hour, fl inging consistency to the winds,
proposing a politically appointed boar 1,
not one member of which is to be se-
lected b-,* the stockholding banks, but
all by the president of the United
States, Mr. Vanderlip in July objected
to the long term of seven years pro-
vided by tne house bill; but now In Oc-
tober he would stretch out the term
to iourteen.

"Mr. Vanderlip, In his testimony be-
fore the senate committee, differen-
tiated his bill from the house bill in
several .mportant features, among
them: 'UnTform. nation-wide discount
rate instead of regional discount rate.'
Three months ago Mr. Vanderlip, in

siraibillty, in his view, of any radical
departure from the existing national
bank act, and warned the house com-
mittee that unless legislation shoulc
be made attractive to the national
banks they would abandon the sys-
tem. He was against 'doing violence
to long-established methods;' he re-
peated substantially the outcry of the
bankers against the 'force bill,' and
against the 'confiscatory' clause of the
house measure, contending taht the
owners of banking capital should
'manage their own property,' and pre-
dict ing total failure if 'the house
scheme should not be made more 'ad-
vantageous to the banks,'

".Now Mr. Vanderlip comes with a
central bank scheme embodying every-
one of these obectionabie features. If
national banks will leave the system
under the house bill, how can they be
expected to remain in under Mr. Van-
derlip's plan of 'compulsion' and 'con-
fiscation' and 'political control?' Has
Mr. anderllp forgotten the tremendous
protest of the bankers at Chicago re-
cently, and at Boston later and in
public adi esses throughout the coun-
try, against the power lodged by the
house bill with the president and with
the federal reserve board over the
banking busines of the country? The
house bill maintains the integrity o]
our independent banking system, cd-
ordinating it and using all of its
strength in time of stress, while Mr

proposition simply de-his letter, highly commended the house i Vanderlip's
bill for its superiority to the Aldrich 1 stroys it?
scheme in the very particular for which | Whnt Becomes ot Protest o* Bankers!
he now condemns the house bill in con-
trast with his own plan. 1 again c;uote
from nis letter of July 24:

" 'In one way the system of regional
reserve banks has an advantage over
the national reserve association pro-
posed by the national monetary com-
mission. The plan for a national re-
S'-rve association provided that there
should be a uniform rate of discount
throughout the United States. The
present plan for regional reserve banks
contemplates that t*-e disco int rate
will vary in different sections of the
country at the same time. Such varia-
tion of rate Is sound banking.'

"If variation of rate, as provided in
the house bill, was "sound banking' in
July, how hoes It happen that 'uni-
formity of rate' in the Vanderlip
scheme Is sound banking !n October'

Outcry of ,the Bnnkera.
_-. is

Vanderlip

Goodyear Rubber Store at
Milwaukee—May Be Othei
Bodies in the Ruins.

I LODGE NOTICES

ATTENTION, BEAVERS!
The mein-
b e r s of
A 11 a n ta
Dam, No.
2, Inde-
p e 'ndent
Order of
B e avers,

a r e r e-
quested to meet at the Beavers' Home,
57% East Hdnter street, Monday, Octo-
ber 27, at 1:30 p. m., to pay our last
tribute of respect to our deceased
brother, James E. Owens. Yours fra-

Mllwaukee, Wis., October 26.—Seven
dead firemen and twenty-four Injured
were taken from the ruins of the store
of the Goodyear Rubber company here
tonight in a fire wihich caused a loss
of $500,000. It is believed there are
several more bodies In 'the ruins.

The fla-m-es br.oke out on the sec-
ond floor, and while the firemen were
fighting the blaze from the front and

dows for blocks around were smashed
— _ _ and the flames spread to adjoining

.I_n_1S*?_±?5a'?:y i
t\?,m :̂!??_0i ' buildines. Rescue companies were

I sent into the blazing mass, and "tiho
bodies, of the dead and injured were
taken 'out.

Practically the entire fighting appar-
atus of the city was called to the
scene, which is in the heart of the
business section. Several other flr.ms
besides the Goodyear company suf-
fered losses.

zenship on .1 scheme ot peauty and mo-
rality which has made the Canadian
metropolis the best and the most sig-
nal lv secure city civilixation on the
American continent.

"1 believe we can do the same thing
taf Atlanta.

"Our uly is new and unshaped foi
t in- fu tu re . \\ nat its future shall be
must not be left to chance and neglect.
~>ur chamber of commerce for li *e years
past has fe3t the need of organized
movement to fashion the molds of At-'
ianta. It can become the center of or-
ganization for all the forces ot co-
operation.

'l'li<- Challenge of ilie Prenchers.
"In this great purpo.se the religious

leaders desire to be counted in and
counted on. We do not represent a
force alien to noble city building. We
want to do intelligent worst, construc-
tive work an 1 the work of patriots who
&re dedicated to the kingdom of God on
earth. In three great directions we
tender our hands and hearts to assist
!n making Atlanta the pride and the
power among the cities which' affect
the l ife and fu tu re of the south and
the nation. "~

"First, we stand for the leaven of
godly cl.arcn-t^r th"ou;v'.i our churches.
We piotest the deceit of pretentious
piety that turns men to cynicism and
moral despair and offands truth and
honor.

"Second, we stand for a vigilant
evangelism which seeks men for 'the
great* acceptance.' Our gospel is de-
voted to the fallen poor, but also to
the fallen rich. Charrlngton, the mil-
lionaire brewer, and 'Old Born Drunk'
are both the objects of our passion
lor so'Os W e .vo'.ld ViPlp the city and
we do help the citv whenever one man
or woman is brought to surrender to
Christ, for it means loyalty and serv-
ice to the city's soul.

"Third, we fctar.d agn.lr.st all that
apoodnet-s and vir tue stand against. We
fight evil because it is evil and ought
to be conquered. We cannot compro-
mise witl' satanlc powers. Evil has
no lights in a city with foundations.
Kvil can have no moral rights in At-
lanta But we flgh't no man, but love
all men to do them good. For the city
beautiful , strong and good, let us all
stand together."

BISHOP PAYS TRIBUTE
TO MRS. FAIRBANKS

Indianapolis, Ind.. October 26.—The
funeral of Mrs. Charles W. Fairbanks,
wife of the rormer vice president, Tvho
died at her home hero Friday, was held
this afternoon and burial was in Crown
Hill cemetery Bishop William F. Mc-
Dowell, of Chicago, conducted the serv-
ices. In paying tribute to th« charac-
ter of Mrs. Fairbanks, he said:

"An American girl missionary In In-
dia told me it was easier to teach the
Indian children the way to Christ,
since they had seen and heard Mrs.
Fairbanks, and a native Chinese &aid
it was easier for him' to follow the
teachings of Christ since >be had hea.rd
this godly woman."

Many friends of Mrs. Fairbanks irom
out of town, who had been associated
with her during: her terms as president
general o-f the Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution, attended the funeral.

Cotton formed almost $11,000,000
Egypt's exports to Germany last year.

of

J. R. M'MI-CHAEL,
President.

Secretary.

A regular communication
of John Rosier Lodge, No.
60S, F. & A. M., will be iheld
in Cnastain hall. corner
Hem-phill avenue and West
Tenth street, this (Monday)

«^- - evening, October 27,1913, at
:30 o'clock. AH duly qualified brethren

are fraternally invited to meet with
us By order R. E. PRINCE, W. M.

C. E. MARSH, Secretary.

A regular convocation of
Mt. Zion Royal Arch Chapter,
No. 16, will be held in Ma-
sonic Temple on this (Mon-
day) evening, October 27. Un-
der special dispensation the
chapter w'ill be opened at 6
p'clock for the transaction of
business. The Royal Arab, de-

gree will be exemipUfie-d in full form on
quite a large class. Luncheon wiU be
served about 6:30. All companions
duly qualified are cordially invited.

W. S. RICHARDSON, High Priest.
J. H. BARFIELD, Secretary

FUNERAL NOTICES.

JTDONALD—The friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Hallie E. McDonald, Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. Hexie K.
McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert C. Mc-
Donald and Miss Lovie E. McDonald
are invited to attend the f< neral of
Mr, Halliei E. McDonald this afternoon
at 2 o'clock, from the parlors of Harry
G Poole, 96 South Pryor street. Inter-
ment at Sharon church. The following
gentlemen will act as pallbearers and
meet at the parlors at 1:45: Mr. Mar-
vlr Gentry, Mr. P. C. Roberts, Mr.
Claude Ha'mbrick, Mr. G. B. Weldon,
Mr. Ira Hill and Mr. Jay Perry.

KITCHENS—Friends of Mr. and Mrs.
W M. Kitchens are invited to attend
the funeral of their infant daughter.
Carrie Earl, this afternoon at 2:30
o'clock from residence, 22 Atlhens ave-
nue (Capitol View). Interment at
Greenwood. Carriages leave chapel of
P. J. Bloomfleld Co. at 1:39 p. m.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
FUNERAL Directors, are now located

In their new bome. 246 Ivy street,
corner Baker. Auto ambulance.

F. M. Hughes Better.
F. M. Hughes, the well-known attor-

ney, who has been confined to his home
with typhoid fever for the past several
weeks, has passed the crisis and, ac-
cording- to his physicians, he Is now on
the road to recovery, and, in a few
weeks, he will be able to resume his
practice.

Nine American Warships.
Norfolk, Va., October 26.—The nine

American warships which left Hamp-
ton Roads yesterday bound to the
Mediterranean at a late hour tonight
were 216 oniles east of Cape Henry.
The Wyoming-, flagship of the Atlantic
fleet, which is heading the squadron
at sea, is to report its position daily
t'» the navy department.

Marietta St., between Spring and Bartow
I $900 Per Foot.

The only, property to be had in this block for less
than $1,200 per foot.

The only unproved central property in the city of
) Atlanta that can be had for anything like this price.

An absolute bargain. See us at once.
101x116x120 feet.

Opposite the Orpheum Theater. Will subdivide.
FORREST & GEORGE AD AIR

"Moreover, what becomes of the
frantic protest of the American Bank-
ers' association against that provision
of the house bill which requires the re-
serve funds of the country to be kept
in the vaults of the individual reserve
banks and in the regional reserve
banks? Mr. Vanderlip's plan provides
practically the same thing.

"What becomes of the protest of the
bankers against the power of the fed-
eral reserve board, under the house
bill, to suspend reserve requirements'
Mr. Venderliip proposes precisely the
same thirJr.

"So I might eorUinue indefinitely to
point out the_ inconsistencies between
Mr. VanderliD's letter to me last July
and his proposals before the senate
banking committee in October. The

«»^-.-y „..„ „„„„,-„. cor.clusion that 1 reach from tnis whole
"In his letter £b me last July, Mr. performance is that this newest cur-
tnderlip accentuated the utter unde- | |,«'Sr.

8^SdSr̂ Sr"on!Sn5tlS!?
J.

morning at 9 o'clock begins the Re-
organization Sale of Cloud-Stanford Co.

Entire stock of new Fall and Winter
Clothing, Hats and Furnishings to be sold
immediately at greatly reduced prices.

Cloud-Stanford Co.
61 Peachtree St., Atlanta

. Pavison, of J. P. Morgan & Co.,
nd Mr. Strong, with Standard Oil con-

nection, is intended to confuse tha
question of banking and currency re-
orms, or e^se it is hoped that, by the

idcption of some such scheme of ab-
solute centralization, it will be" far
asier hereafter for certain gentlemen
o g-et contrpl of it for ceitain ipur-
>0f,es than would be possible under -the
>:trposed regional bank system.

The Democratic Platform.
"The platform upon which the dem-

ocratic administration and the sixty-
third congress were elected declares
as follows:

" 'We oppose bhe so-called Aldrich
>il. or the establishment of a central
bank.'

"To undertake to deliberately -repu-
diate this explicit declaration of the
Baltimore platform would involve the
democratic party In serious conse-
quences, and w'ould render exceedlnglv
remote the probability of currency leg-
islation at any time soon. In my judg-
ment it would be stoply futile to at-
tempt anything of the kind."

It Is expected that a critical point
will be reached in the senate commit-
tee's work before the end of this
week. Senators Hitchcock, Reed and
O'Gorman, the democrats on the com-
m'ttee who are inclined to indorse a
single bank instead of the proposed
s> stein of separate regional banks, will
erter the sessions without h2."':ng com-
mitted themselves definitely In sup-
port of the president's bllL

While President Wilson Is confident
of early action on the currency bill
by the senate committee it Ja the be-
lief of many committee members that
several weeks will be consumed in the
discussion and revision of the measure.
In the meantime it is expected that
both branches of congress will do Ht-
tle other business.

There Are No Better
Trains to \

FLORIDA
Than the Electric

Lighted, Vestibuled

Dixie Flyer
AND

Soufh Atlantic Limited
Sleeping Cars

Library Observation Car
Coaches

Leave Atlanta From Terminal Sfatlon
Daily at 8:30 P. M. and 10:10 P. M.
Arrive Jacksonville 7:50 A. M. and

8:50 A. M.
Winter Tourist Rates

For Further Particulars
Ask the Ticket Agent

Central of Georgia
Railway

Fourth National Bank Bulldlrtf
Cor. Peachtree and Marietta

Phone Main 49O

FOR RENT—STORE FACING PEACHTREE
YOU WILLi FIND at 88 N. Broad street, at the junction of Broad. Peachtree

and Luckie, a nice storeroom, well lighted and ventilated, and with nice
front. This is right in the heart of the city, and the rent is $150 per month
on lease. Will be vacant November 1.

JOHffM J, \ASOODSIDK1
REAL ESTATE—RENTING—STORAGE.

PHONES: BELL, IVY 671; ATL. 618. 12 "REAL ESTATE ROW."

PRINT-ABILITYi
We possess the ABILITY to print that booklet, or whatever it

may be, the way it ought to be printed.

- We possess the ABILITY, backed up by a force of experts who
KNOW HOW a job should be turned out.

We possess the ABILITY to give you LITHOGBAPHY that will
ADD PRESTIGE to your business.

1 We possess the ABILITY, with a record of TWENTY-THREE
YEARS' experience in the printing of good-business-getting literature
behind it.

WE possess the ABILITY to print anything you want, the way you
want it. CALL MAIN 3026.

PRINT-ABILITY COUNTS.

Foote & Davies Co.
25 Edge wood Ave.

Just one minute from everywhere
Everything for the office

RELIABLE SPEC-
fALFSTINDIS-
£4S£S OF MEN.

LOCATED IN ATLANTA IO YEARSj
3Z INMAN BLOTS. 22^ S.BROAD ST.

NORTH SIDE BUNGALOW
Close to the Druid Hills section, and on a very pretty street, we have an

elegant 6-room bungalow, complete in every detail. Built upon a level, ele-
vated, lot, and equipped with all modern conveniences, we know of nothing
prettier for the price. Price, $5,250, on easy terms.

B. M. GRANT & CO.
GRANT BUILDING.

Corner .̂ Fryor and Hunter Sts.. Atlanta, G»
/f» 1 f\ MONTHLY FOR TUITION
'K I I I Class rooms equipped with every
\l/ M Vr modern convenience.
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION Rivenhy tb»
proprietors in person. Catalonue Freo.

OFSRMINE:
I Opium. Whlikty «nd Di u« H«blt» tra*M4
iMHoBMoritSultarituB. Book on .object
\Frtt. DR. B. M. WOOH.EV,7 .N, VIcHt
I Suttuiua. Atl*oM, Gtorrim.

HAWKES

Send tot- C*Ulof wid prloi-
Iftt of the Btit flnUhlM «nd MI-
lariino that can be productri.,
Eaalraan Fllnit and ml amatiur
supplies.

14 Whitehall, »U»ntt

AL.E:
IMMEDIATE

CELIVERY

Roofing Pitch, Coal Tar
Creosote, Road Binder
Metal Preservative Paints
Roofing Paintf Roofing Felt
and Shingle Stain

Atlanta Gas Light Co. Main 4945

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

P. W. LAFBENTZ, C. P. A., President.
THEO. COCHKU,

NEW' YORK — Waldi
BOSTON—

and Sec'y -- A. F. I,AFR.EXTZ. Tre«h

t- Astoria.
— cn«g« jdln*

WASHINGTON— Colorado Building.
NEW ORLBANfr-MBl Ion Blanche
BALTIMORE- -K^ar BulJdin*-

ATJLANTA — fourth Nat. Bank
CHICAGO— Mr.rquette Building.
PHILADELPB I A— Bellevue-Stra.'ortL
SAN FRANC iiSCO— Western MotropoM,

- Bank BJ' dmg. " "
BICHMONI>-Am«rtcan National Bank LONDON, BMGi ANE>— P. C., GO <3r.*hai»

Building- Street. Baric.
ATbA*TA BRAJtCH. IO1C-17 Fourth Nation* Bank BuHdla*.

C. B. BIDWELL, c. P. A., Resident Vice President.
T«Iepko*0 Malm tm. Cable Adore»«. Amdlt. New York.-

NEWSPAPER!

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
,O. 9. MBTZi C. f. A* PrMMwA

•27-ttS CwtflME »I4MH- . , ATLANTA, ,

iWSPAPERI
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